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» I AM out of all patience with your humdrum, 
I ,£oui politic., which are only fit for thofe odious, 

kumdrum creature*  the men.  Do now, C give 
| n fomething pretty to-morrow."

lively and fair ii (he who faid fo   and as good as 
e u fair*  I wifhed to pleafe her, but how could I ? 

«* Alas I my dear," faid I, u it it not from C     > 
t)ut any thing pretty is to be expected.   At his time 
of life the fancy is chilled   the genial current of the 
vimvft imagination begint to be ice-locked, when it 
ami the frnfty corner of forty. Befides, my dear, 

| odioas politict, as you fay, have corrupted his tafte." 
Niy, I'll not be denied, " faid (he, in a tone of 

cc and with a look, which, if life itfclf were the 
| itmiod, could not be rcfufed, " Come, try your hand 
i it i novel   give us a fpecimen of what you could do 
| in Romance."

« Alas ! lovely girl, the pen that has been dabbling 
III the vile ink-horn of politics, is very unfit for works 

rf delicacy arid virtue. He whofe mind is exafper. 
, and tafte polluted with contemplating the bale- 

(gl practices and pernicious conduct of datefmen, muft 
k wholly unfit for painting the pure and perfect por- 

I miti of Romance."
« You won't do it then ?   will you tell me fo !!" 
  Nay   I don't fay fo   for, 1 will do any thing, 

«iy thing I can do   to pleafe you. One fmile of 
^probation   one fyllable of thanks from thofe lips of 

, Mt't, will attone for the ridicule of the world, fhould 
I incur it by the attempt. So here   take this fpeci- 

I ilk  If you like it, you (lull have more."

A rMACMKNT or tOMJHCE.

A S the inhabitants of a fmall town on the banks 
of the river Ebro, in the kingdom of Arragon, 

I is Spain, were offering up their weekly tribute of 
nyer and thankfgiving at the church of the Holy 
Trinity, their attention was fuddrnly engaged by a 
«ict, which, joining in the magnificat, was fo clear- 
rj diuinguifhable from the red fo unlike any ever 
bard there before and fa exquifitely Tweet, that 

Itkir devotion became inftantly faTpended, in aftonilh- 
lint, and all at once ceafed to fing, while the ftrange 
|»iee continued to go through the reft of the anthem, 
|axosjpa«ied by the organ. The faculties of the 

: congiegation were entirely abforbed in atten- 
 tbey were all ear. .not a tip moved  Tcarcc a 

ath was heard the dillnefs was perfect amase- 
rat chained them down to their feats; and yet their 
rfight far exceeded their amazement. The notes 
oned rather of ccleftial, than of earthly order of i 

Ifcnph rather than a mortal. Prepared for the reception 
K the niuGc by the enthufiafm of their ritual religion, 
Ittd by the awful folemnity of the mifs, their fouls 
Ifch a foretade of immortal bills, and hung upon the 

"ds, as if defirous to diake off the bonds of earth, 
I follow them to the regions to which they were 
:t\ed. The anthem clofed  the organ flopped  
I the voice continued to dwell upon the laft note, 
a long, clear, uninterrupted drain of affecting 

y, tin gradually melting down in a plaintive, 
cadence, it terminated with a (hake, which 

und up every heart to a pitch of thrilling extacy 
We unfelt, and left them for fome moments de- 
ved of breath and of reflection. 
As Coon as they had a little recovered from this de- 

i enhancement, they turned their eyes towards 
 t part of the church from which the voice was 

eived to ifTue, and beheld, feated in   niche in 
: of the vaft pillars which fudained the roof of the

the fancy at firft fight i It wit not the drefs of a 
man of the world, nor yet thit of a redufe ; but 
from the perfon and deportment of the weaier, it de 
rived a grace which rendered it, in no common de 
gree, intereding and refpectable.

While the congregation on one hand, and on the 
other the two drangers were engaged in this manner, 
they were fuddrnly interrupted by a noife from the 
oppofite fide of the church, ind i tumultuary kind 
of exclamation of feveral perfons crying aloud, " make 
way there, make way for Don Givaldo make way 
and let Don Givaldo pafi 1" The drange man, 
hadily lifting up his eyes, directed them towards the 
noifc with anxious, daring aftonifhment. The name 
of Don Givaldo feemcd to have penetrated his foul 
with the quiiknefs, the'force, and the fubllety of 
electric fire, Amazed, he looked with an eye of 
earned attention, and keen inquiry, towards the place 
from which the tumult proceeded. The whole con 
gregation did fo too. All their eyes were directed to 
tlie fame object. \V ith furprife they beheld that Don 
Givaldo who had been named, hurtling forward, im 
patiently forcing his way through the crowd, and with 
an abrupt impetu,>fity and a violence which they had 
never before perceived in him pufiling the people out 
of his way, and rufhing on towards tlie place where 
the ftrangers ftood. His features agitated. his co 
lour fliifting alternately from red to pale, and from 
pale to red liis limb* trembling .his whole frame 
convulfrd and his geflures and deportment plainly 
teflifying that he laboured under emotions of extra 
ordinary weight and arutenefs. " Let me pafs ! do 
I befcrch you, let me pafs ! ft and not in my way !  
Do .prithee, prithee do let Ine pafs 1 Oh, gracious 
God! Is it poffible t Can it, can .it, can it be !  
Do let me forward !" he> continued to exclaim, with 
out a paufe, and in a tone of rapid vehemence ; and 
while he urged his requeft and his way through the 
crowd, feined wholly unconfcious of the extravagance 
of his conduft, and regardlefs of the ftrange imprcf- 
fions it muft neceffarily make on the minds of thofo 
who witnefled it. Having forced his way to within 
a few paces of the pillar where the ftranpert bad been 
Teen, he direfted his eyes tliither, fweeping them to 
and fro with aftonifhing quicknefs and anxiety, and 
crying " Where is he ? Where is he gone ?" The 
people directed their eyes thither alfo.  The ftran 
gers had difappeared !

" He is gone," exclaimed feveral who apprehended 
a-right the perfon whom Don Givaldo meant.  ." he 
is gone !"

" Where ? How ? Whither ? How gone ? Was he 
not here but this inftant ?" fa id Don Givaldo haftily, 
and with a loudnefs and harfhnefs indicating anger. 
He looked round the pillar ; the ftranger was not to 
be found. His trmper funk into tendernefs. " Nay 
now, my dear, dear friends," cried he, " tell me 
where he is. You Caw him ; he did not furely. niy, 
he could not gn without your perceiving him. Then 
tell me, do tell me, which way did he go, or is he 
not now in the church, and concealed among the 
crowd ?"

Many voices were heard it once to reply, He is 
not here, Don Givaldo ! He muft have left the church, 
though we did not perceive him.

Don Givaldo, followed by the congregation, bur ft 
thiough the great gate, and ru fried out of the Church.
Not a trace of the ftrangers was to be discovered. 
Anguifh, difappointment, melancholy, and vexation, 
were legibly written in bis face. He hung down his 
head in ftudious, filent reflection. Some moments he 
remained fo. A heavy figb burft from his heart. He 
wrung his hands in fpeechlefs agony caft them ind 
his eyes up to Heaven, aj if to draw down relief for 
his heart. At length the big tears rolled over his 

tremulous voice, which deeply

direaions for purfuit, and vent to hb feelings is they 
rofe upperraoft in his heirt. The actenta of grief, of 
wonder, of indignation, or rather tender reTentmrnt, 
iflned in quicJc fucceffion from his lips. He ordered 
his fervants to take horfe and purfue the (Irangera; 
and after having nearly exhauftcd his ftrengtb and 
(pints with agitation and exertion, and in fome fort 
emptied the contents of his (ull heart in paffionate ex 
clamations, he, filent, fad and thoughtful, with eyes 
rivetted to the earth, and head funk upon lii» bofom, 
bent his way towards home.

The contrrn of the people was no lefs finrere than 
their aflonifhmcnt was well founded. As the general 
conduct of Don Givaldo was well governed ; as hit 
temper was kept in correction by much wifdom, by 
habitual geiitlriiefs and great good nature, andras, 
however warmly impaflioned his temper might be on 
great ard important occafions, and to great and im 
portant perfonage^, it never difrlofed itfelf to thofe 
among whom he now lived, in any other forms than 
thofe of dignified mildnefs, affability, and benevolence, 
it is not to be wondered at, that fuch ftarts as thofe 
they had juft witneffed, in fuch a man, and upon fuch 
an occafion in their eyes trivial and difproportionrd to 
fuch an effcfl, (hnuld have excited a degree of amaxe- 
ment, fufficient to confound, to alarm, and to fet 
them upon the rack of concern, donbt, arid conjefture. 

When furh were tlie feelings of people unconnect 
ed by any tie, but that which irofe trom honed fym« 
pa thy, and gratitude for general kindnefs, whit muft 
have been the emotion of the moft tender of tlte ten* 
der (ex the wife of Don Givaldo. That charm 
which had for years hung about his neck, and never 
in a (ingle inftance failed to operate upon him like   
fpell, before which every ftortn that could ruffle th« 
tranquillity of his mind, or curl the furface of hit 
temper, vanifhed, and left fTis bofom a calm, fmoothly 
polifhed mirror, in which her lovely image was ever 
faithfully reflected, (he who in that, her magic won 
der-working power, felt the only pride (lie was capable 
of feeling her chief felicity her Heaven by antici* 
pation, here upon earth.  What muft have been 
her feelings what her aftnnifliment what her grief 
 what her horror to behohHSer Givaldn overwhelm* 
ed with a multitude of conflicting agonies, which but, 
that very morning (he did not fuppofe capable of find 
ing a place in fuch i breaft as bin, and which (he wu 
convinced could arife only from fome long concealed, 
deep-rooted evil, the cure of which it might be im- 
poffible ever to accomplifh ; and to difcover that, in 
that heart, every thought, every throb, of which (he 
flattered herfelf had been a thoufand times reveiled 
to her view, there fhould have been fo long depnlited 
in concealment a ferret of fuch magnitude. As they 
walked towards home, (he watched with tender anx 
iety, and with poignant affliction noted, his every 
paufe, every ftart, every motion, every figh (thofe 
harbingers and betrayers of the inrnoft emotions of 
the foul) and more true and perfect than the fined 
piece of mechanifm which human art can form, (he 
returned them all with quick refponfive fympathy. 
Once, when with clafped hands, ind eyes filled with 
tears, he exclaimed, " Oh memory, memory, whither 
wouldft thou lead me)" (he underwent a fuffufion of 
anguifh never before experienced, wrpt, feised him by 
the hand, and gated upon him with a look of tender 
expoftulation, in which was legibly infcribed, " Whit
is that which gives pain to Givaldo, and yet Maria ia 
forbidden to (hare in ?" But he, wholly abforbed in 
contemplation of the pad, underdood not tbu kind 
of language. 1'he eloquence which the eye alone 
could catch was loft upon him. So, wholly ignorant 
of her fuflering, ind almoft unconfcious of what he 
himfelf was doing, he returned back, and once more 
crofled his own thrtfhold.

cheeks, awl in a low,
KM, two petfons, who appeared to be utter ftran- aflefled all the hearers, he exclaimed :" Miftaken, un 
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Nothing could exceed the aftomfhmcnt of thofe 

who witneffird this extraordinary proceeding. Don

to, o appeare o e uer rn- aee , ,
plate   A man, apparently about the mid- happy, dear friend of my youth ! unkind, unjnft, cruel T
ll, mufuilar, of a grave and anthoritive af- man I Why is this ? Why didft thou fly ? Doft thou been
by the hand a boy le«mingly about twelve then fo little know thy once beloved Givaldo ?" full

«ars old, of exqnifite be-tutyjof the moft perfectly 
lrmetrii«l fh»pe, and o( a nobleneft of afpect, which 
*"! bomeljr cloathing could not conceal. The mm 

obferved, rej^ardlcfs of the congregation, to be 
j to tlie Uoy, in a voice too low' to be diftinA- 

ward, but with an exprefllnn of earneft tendernefs, 
1 anxi'iut intereft, and with an air of mild authori- 

f, which indicated that he ,wa< be flowing mil ruction 
i one M*V d«Mr I«KMW  While tto***. feUy w

ANECDOTE.
THE Boatfwain of a Man of War, that bad juft 

paid off patting through Monmonth-dreet with 
pockets and i prodigal heart, was fo captivated 

with the richncfs and finery of i velvet fuit which 
was difplayed at the door, that he immediately went

ittmtivc u himfclf to tlie furrpundinc^ crowd, rivet- 
h'u eyes upon him in return, and Teemed to hang 
m h'w Hits u, if to catch with avidity every »ord 
»t fell from them.
Such a Tight did not tail to iiiterrft all the TpeAa- 
~. Rvery thing that could inTpire paitial affeftion, 

Conciliate the heart, appeared in the boy Every 
g that could imprcfi them with refpeA, and even 

"itul iwe, in the man.. Their clothing was 
rfe and homely; and iw thit of the elder there wits 

certain nunuci a pleafiug peculiarity, which (truck

Givaldo was deep in the hearts of the people,"and de- in and bargained for it. Having tried it on, he WM 
fervcd to be fo. They loved biro almoft to idolatry ; fo well pleafcd with his appearance, that he was eafihr 
and every pang he now endured wis returned with I prevailed upon by the merchant to complete his drett 
refponfive throb of forrow from every heart. " We with the ncceffary appendages, a bag wig, a fword, 
will find this ftringe perfon," they cried,  » if be be and   chapeni in bns. Thus equipped his nextcir* 
above ground; content yoarfelf Don Givildo; he was where to exhibit himfelf. The theatre readily 
Anil be Cmmd 1" The nt*A«M« Mtd «Ai«« oun, a*d  ecurred, wkttfcw lie went, MidoUciog himletf to ttiV ., 
tbofe bed acquainted with the furrouitding country, front row of one of the fide boxes, foon beciin< at* 
fallied lorth. Some examined the church, fame the tentive to the play. Notwithftanding his difgutfe, he 
cloiders ; the very cemetry was fearched. A great wai prefently recogniied by one of his fhtpmitet in 
portion of the people dood as if transfixed, gaiing in the upper gallery, who pointing him out to his eonv 
wonder and deep concern it Don Givaldo, wlio, on ride, afked him if that was not their boatfwam ; l 
his part, manitefted that he wis a prry to the inoft qurdion which the other inTwered in the negltive, if. 
painful emotions. For fome time he continued fo. Turing him that it w«s ' a lord or fome grwtigenUe- 
At length hi. thoughta fremed gradually to iffuiM i man,'   We'll foon fettle it,' fiid the firft, for we'll 
new arrangement, and to come to a point of deter- hail him.   Dhoy, the boatfwam of the *'~*J* 
nVinatton. In in abrupt miuner, in ripid tnnfitions Ohoy !' who *"f«'"K h« fituation, ftarted fro. b» 
and in thort, broken fcntences, be il«m.te4y gave feit, anfwcriflg « UolUwl' awi
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have therefoce, for tbe rfratifi
readers u delight in contempt King tbe beauty of ce-
leftiaJ phenomena, been at the trouble of making :bme
calculation* relative to tbe different afpecti andprrafes
of thii great eclipfe. -The calculations are made for
the mrnJiem of Norwich. (Con.) in lau 41. 37. N.
long. 72. 13. W. of Greenwich, and are as follow :

___ Dejtmrti+t hurricane at Tomcmin.
At UK raft regUaTure', an>fteation by petition wat Letters from Tooqoiii fUte tl.at co.fl U, h*, b
tdebya perfon having neither wife nor legitiauw lately v.fitea by a i,u..K*ne, more violent ud ?

cMd, toriri that be wa. the reputed fatl-er of a cer- BiuJlive thai) ever was rmembeicd in n., *-
tarn lad o-nted therein, and praying that faid lad Upwards of twenty n.Ove vchel, fcumlnj
Burnt bear his naaae. The legislature paffed an »& bay, and b tween fifty and fixty wer,
ac^Ktl - . - pieces on the ,'h«re_ The toaH for many
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Middle of tlie eclipfe, 
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Eclbfe ends, 
Duration,

The Moon's dark fliadiw will cover a fjx>t nn the 
Earth't fufface of more than 300 miles broad, at ail 
places within which the Sun will appear totally rclipfed.

A> our method of calculation has been rather ten 
tative, than ftridtly mathematical, we prefenl the 
reader with the jfnliowing elements of this eclipfe, 
that he may amufe himfelf, if he pleafes, with a trig. 
onoinclrical cakuUiion of its different pbafca : 

. ELEMENTS.
h. rn< 

True ap> time of 7
conjunction, J 

Srmi.diam. Earth's diflc 
Sun's diftanre from the

neareft foiftice 5 
Sjn's dec. S3 
Sun's femi-diarn. 
M-xn's div. 
Moon's lau
S^mi-diam. of prnurohra . 
Moon's hor. aiutioii Trom

the Sun 
Angle of tbe Moon's vifihle

path with the Ecliptic, 5
This eclipTe having travelled in the expanfum ever 

fince creation, fell in open Tpace quite clear of the 
earth at every return of the Chaldean period, till a- 
bout the middle of the 10th Century, when it firft 
touched the Earth at tlie South pole : Tmce which 
time, it has continued to wear to the Northward, at 
each periodical return of 18 years, otc. And accord 
ing to the equable motions of the Tun, moon and re- 
troceffion of the lunar nodes this eclipfe will wear 
off at tlie North pole of the Earth about the year A. 
D. 3344, whence it again commences its ethereal 
route, from which it will not return to the Earth To 
as to perform tlie Ume revolution over again, until 
after a period of mure thin 10,000 years.

The Tchaoner Sally Barker VVinfor, ca;>tain Luce, 
has ariived off this port in IS day* from Bodon.

On Monday laft, the fenate of Pennfylvania decid 
ed on the articles of impeachment again!) the honour, 
able Judges of the Supreme Court : Thirteen of the 
Members voted for condemning, and eleven foe ac 
quitting them, to wit:

James Brady, 
James Gambrt, 
James Harris^ 
Jahn Heister, 
Edward Hejton, 
John Kcan, 
Pretty Cjrr Lane, 
Christopher Atayer, 
Thames Ucrohorier, 
William Pennell, 
John Richoods II.

or
of the eaftern ftates are Taid to 

great adt-ntages from the uTe of Plaifter of 
Paris as a manure. It is certain that the greater 
part of our foil is of that quality fuppofod to be 
moft fuitable to its operation. Why, therefore, 
the Virginia Fanners are fo much averfe to it, ap 
pear* fomevhat flrange. The following extract
from a publication of Judge Peters on the fuuject, _ _^ 
may be Terviceable to thofe who choofe to try ex- coufrquently were compelled to go without thtlha ! 
peiiroents.] for tlmt proTeflional aid whkh in th'u Rate thry (^^ 
Q-teftion. How long have you ufrd the plaifter ? in vain. And whereas C, A. Rodney, of th«0iu 
Anf»er. Ahoiit twen^r-fi»e year?. 1 was among of Delaware, on application by the fti<J manignt 

the firft who began the ufe ot it in PennfyKania. undertook to afuTi in the proTecution, and difcharrttf 
In what condition waa your land when you be- his duty with great firinneu, independence, »<1 ^

Whereat the managers appointed by the bugle of 
reprefenutives to carry mi the irnpracliment I 
Edward Shippen, Jafper Yates and Thomas 
tCquiret, three of the judge* of the faprcme 
were authorifed to employ one or more cmrofcl 
fill tliem in tbe profecutiou of the faid impeachment 
and in purfuance of the faid authority they madtiv I 
plication to fix of the moft eminent counfrl in 
ftate for the purpofe aforcfaid, but without

gao to apply it ?
A. IV.irn out by long and bad culture : full of 

weeds and other noxioui (>A-its.
Q._ Whit quantity per acre have you generally ufed?
A. 1 have feWora ufed more than two bulheli per

acie in one leaion* but gene^Mv one, and one and a
half, burotls, which I find lumcient if repeated year-
I), whilft in clover.

Q^ What f<nls are the e»^A proper for this manure ? 
A. Ltght (xttU, err and iancir, or loamy. On clay I 

never ftcceed, thor^t 1 har« beard of its being 
ufed in clay with a or*wr of foe reft,

Q., Ha\e T.U repeated the application of it with 
or witKnnt ploughing; at what inurval*, and with 
what effects r

A. I have beneficially repeated tbe application, with 
and without ploughing : bat I lurceed belt in a re 
petition after cultivation, and dreffing (lightly with 
ftable manure, or with ploughing in green manures, 
fuch as buckwheat in full bloffom.

Q^Do you find that it renders tbe earth fterile, 
after in ufeful effects are gone ?

A. I perceive no greater degree of fterillity after 
plaifter than after dung.

Q^ To what produAs can it be moft profitably ap 
plied ; grains and what kinds, graffes and what kinds ? 

A. Its effects is immediate upon graTs of all kinds, 
and upon Indian corn; and upon all other kinds of 
grain the year following, when it is well mixed with 
tbe Toil by ploughing.

Q.^ When ia the beft time to Tcatter it? 
A. Frorn the firft of March, if the ground is clear 

of froft, to the firft of May, being careful always to 
chonTe a calm, fuggy, or damp time.

Q._ What is the greateft product per acre of grafs, 
kc. you have known by the means of plaifter ?

A. As much as from any other manure ; I never 
weighed, or kept an exac\ account; I think I have had 
five tuns per acre, at two cuttings, in one TeaTon ; 
and I have Tnmetiines, cut a third crop; though I 
fcldum do this, aa I prefer feeding the third growth.

lity. And whereas tlie Taid 'mpeachmrnt invoh-J j 
in its dccifion the dcareft right* of the litiitnitT] 
this commonwealth, it is juft and reafr.n»b|e thtt i 
compenfation in fome degree proportion*d in tht tr. I 
duoufncfs of conducting a pn.fici.u.m of Itth mat. 
nitudc, (hould be allowed to tbe Ciid C. A. " ' 
Therefore,

Retained, That the Tpeaker draw his warrant fc, I 
one thouTand dollars in favour of C.. A. Uodnc* rB> 
f-loyed in behalf of this commonwealth to affift u 
tlie pruTecution and trial aforel'aid.

It is rumoured that CxTar Augnftns Bodner, tfe- 
is to receive the appointment of attornry^cnrnl of 
the United States, in the room of Levi Uncolii, rt. 
figned.

Mr. Bayard has been elef'ed, by the Irglflitirt o( I 
Delaware, a fenator of the United Sutti, fur fix I 
years from the 4th of MarchjKXU  

The (hip Ontario, Weeks, has arrived at Nrw.l 
York in 60 days from Liverpool. Spoke, Drcemfal 
1, in long. 17, the Britifh frigate Plxcnix on a trait I
 had taken a Danifh (hip with Spanifh proprrrjr, 
fent her for Cork next day fpoke the French fiigiUM 
La CybeJe and Didon, from New.York, on a cruifel
 they bad re taken a Spanifh fhip, and (cat her fcr 
Spanifh poiU

At the time the William Penn, (armed u Kc«.| 
York from Prince of Wales idand,) failed, then *M j 
a prevalent rumour of a Mahratta war, ud it that I 
ifhnd fears were generally entertained of a de 
being attempted by admiral Lino'.t.  The fcm wen I 
put in tbe beft (late of defence, ami etcry prrpan- 
tion made to give him a warm icctpMB fcosdd bt J 
attempt a landing.

Hin, 
Ha 'fif/,
Jifijier,

William Af Arthur, 
D. Montgomery, jr. 
Thomas Morion, 
Jjhn Piper, 
John Purler,
WH'.iam R.td, 
RuJ"lf>H Spatigltr, 
John Stede, 

oirfth I'uncr,
Ro*>trt WhllthlU M.

Thry -ire thcrefure acquitted, as no per Con can be 
couvic\rd without the concurrence of two-thirus Ot° 
the rnrmbers prerc-nt. [Pttulton't paper.]

The number of the vote* being reported to the 
fpeaker, by the clerk 

The Speaker faid to tl»e jniti(M ; Edward Shippen,

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Xatkitockt,
dated November 30. 

u A gentleman juft arrived here from NI _
Mr. Crowninfhield has offered to the hoafe of re- informs that tlie Spaniards are about to elbblnV a K* 

prefentatives of the United States, an important re- poft at a place called Martagorda, which is fiid u bt 
Tolutinn, propoTing to prohibit the exportation from about ISO miles from Nagadochcs ', they art to less 
the United States of all goods and merchandife what- ... - ~.  r- -L- 
ever in foreign fhip* bound to any port with which 
the veffrls of the United States are not allowed com 
munication, or where a free and iinreftrained trade is 
not peimittrd in the produftions of the United States. 
It alfo inftruQ* the committee of commerce and manu 
factures to inquire and report whether ary and what 
further provifion may be neceffary for the protection 
of the commerce and Teamen of the United States.

This refolution was preceded by Tome pointed re 
marks upon the impreffment of American Teamen by was witneffrd in this city the phanowenon ol *f' 
the Englilh, together with a motion to print a letter vere thunder ftorm ; the lightning wu »i»"di * * 
of the fecreury of ftate reporting the names of more thunder heavy, and the rain fell in ^°nal̂ r^_^ 
than 15<)0 i'eamen thus impreffed, who are now de- fame time every objedt pieTented the 
tained, Mr. Crowninlhield fays, in a ftate of flavery ice, " ' 
by a foreign government. He then adverted to fome 
late proclamations of the Britilk governors of feveral W. 
India iflandt, interdicting the American trade after 
May next. He then introduced hit refolution, tbe

two thouland men there. They have likfwife ttsnj 
a pofition thirty mile* this Gde tbe S»bi« "Wi 
within SO miles of this p!a«, at a place calW 
Nann ; are likewife going to rt-fettle tbe AcoatU, 
where they once had an eftablifhment; this plate I 
near the Quelquechoe lake, tide water co»ai ta«, 
and is nearly Touth of Nagadocbes, in a orligkM j 
country." [Nauk

On Friday laft, the 18th January, in the

NEW-YOBK,
Captain How, «l the fch^.ncr Man-, airmJHl| 

night, left St. Lucar the 35th of Nnvei...~ ; - .,
^ WM of Oill. » I

the houl'e of reprcfenutives, of the eomnionwealth,
an! yon hive heard the opinion of the court ^uiere
are 13 votes which declare you guilty, and II which 

t not gii'lty i tilt number whicndeclare you
ftfOty, h .t am  uniing to tno-thirdt according to mealures from l>eing adopted this feflion.
the conftitution you are acquitted. ' _

The judges thereupon im nrdiately mfe and retired, A letter of a late date from Ixiodmi mentions, that 
And the court wasclofedhy an adjournment to the the Britifh government had aftually granted letter*

chamber of the Cenate and the committee of the of marque and rcprifal againft the Spaniards. .
wh-tle hoafe of rrprefentativef having reported, the  
houTe alfo adjounicd till ten o'clock on Tuefday rqorn-

- - j.   r    ' "-     ;-»"  » whjed of which is, to fruftrate the intention of tbe informs that an Englifti fqnadrnn _,.  
Joleph Yalca, and Thi>mas Smith, you have been Eriglifh to benune tKe carriers of our produce to their that they boarded all vtfTrls bound in or rut of * 

tried Uftosi an impeachment, brought againft you by own colonies. At the lequeft of Mr. Randolph it was different pom of Spain. A Spanilh f.ig'l'
aonleoted that the refolution (linuld lie upon the table 
tor a few days, Mr. Crowninfhield at the fame time 
remarking that he would not content to its remaining 

' upoa till a period C» late aa to f 'tiif nny

Lima was boarded by the fijuadron, sod < 
return to Cadis. After a proclamation h«d 
lilhed and Te De*m fung for the rrftorttinr,. 
at-Cadia, UM irv«i had again brrkt not '"? 
very lick ly. It was ftill fully at Carthaptm. 
and Gibraltar. The Effot American «rii,-»«««T| 
ing at Cadiz the 15th ol November.

[Aurora.]

A bill authorifing tht iotrodacllon hf Dearborn's 
Patent Balances into the Warehuufea in I Virginia, has 
been paucJ by the icgiOature of that ftiu.

LOKDQ*
It is Taid that government yefterdsy ^

A few days previrmi to the Aurora's Tuilinp from the continent tlie very important intelligent« 
N antes, an embargo waa laid on Swedilh v« ffels in Auftrian ambHlTador had made string* «*"" 
all the French ports. The coronation of Buonaparte iinrnediate departure from the court ot 
was to take place on tlie 3d December. The old the emperors of France and Aufl'ia h*'"* 
florjr of iuvafioo, it if Taid, Was ftill going on. On the attack and conqueft of TurUy-

A fop*.] faid to be hoftik to tbia new plan of '

C&el
, Sf*.ti«». « Thnerfd*
Uw.-*"?1*". S" 1 
| "<», both of tma ctty. ^

C&e«
i DIM, "" S^y « vc"
IjoM TMO»AS, Efquire, 
I fautc of this ftate. 
1 ^.^ st George-town, 
I fcart and painful illnefs, M

.f Thomas Sim Lee, Elcp 
I ___pn the 9th of I

Fee.%, N-Kthumberland
|HM»'. EfVydJr3 ; I ' 
I **t *  *l"ber °* the old c< 
1 _., in Amwel, New
I  J about 103 years. SI 
jSurhood in its firft Tettlt 
I A,! for upwards of fifty 
I trotted of bobea tea and 
[(tree I""" » d»v   *wl ber 
lly funking tobacco. ____

_

bhcriff'
I h virtue of a writ of vei
I retted out of Anne-Atu

EXPOSED at PUBLK
Jjih day of March, 11
lUro Wheuroft, known

I By virtue of another wr 
at directed as above, 
Hit, for calh, on the 3 
at the dwelling plantatic 
ONE negro man name

[son named Deborah, on 
ooe negro girl namei 

rty of Elizabeth Deale.
fad will be Ibid to fatisf)
lifao.

I virtue of one other wr
oe directed, will be so
on the 39th day of N
ing plantation of Jofepl
ONE negro woman n

Ibsy named Tom, taken at
I kiss, to Tatisfy a debt d
I kkcr and Bornifton.

JASP! 
Annapolii, February 5,

FOR
i the Tubfcriber't plants 
bit. if fair, or the firft 
via.

S IX valuable male ai 
them it a young fell 

and a good hand i 
' tbe women are good 

attic, hogi, and houfehr 
: young, of a good cha 
tity it the cauTe oT pai 

efore will be withou 
' only.

WILLIAM J< 
of the Vine> 
few miles fro 
timore road. 
Horfe. 

\ February 3. 1805.

Anne-Amndrl coui 
' DO certify, that J. 

brought before me 
)LT, two years ord 1 

I half hand* high, two 
' r in its forehead, and 

1 trotter, and is will

[ The owner 'n drGred ' 
»rgts, and take it aw: 

JAMES W/U 
the lower Pat 
' »«, t«O5.



ign-eiit. Of „,

 r draw his warrant far ] 
«f C.. A. Uwlnty, „ 

romon wealth to iffift j
 laid.

td, by the Irgtfattrt of
United Slam, fur fix

JKXt ———

t, has arrived at Nrt.l 
pool. Spokr, Drccmfal 
igaie Plxcnix on a creitl 
ith Spanifh property, tall 
fpoke the Fitoch frigatal 

i New. York, on a cruifc] 
ti (hip, and (cat her for I

Penn, (armrd at Ne*>| 
ifland,) biled, there will 
ahratu war, and at that! 
entertained of i defeat 
LJnoit.  Tot fom writ 

fence, and ttery prrpara- 
icctptua (bootd bt

-,
|i«,ncr Man-, air 
astli of Nnvwhrr 

nadron WM off Cadit, «• I 
li honrtl in or fut of *l

the rev. Mr. 
MAKT STAL.

v with 
X with 

ri»er,^4n he 
of tlie <he <

ftnot.
W»«IIEB, on Thnrfd^y lift, by 

I ?«"»"' boih'of this city.

Cbe Until.
on Sunday evening lad, at Weft 

,(,   T«ON»»' ^miire, formerly prefident 
tut* of thii ftate. 

_ at George-town, on the 3 Ift ult. after a
i^Tand pa'"'ul illnefs> Mrf> MAB1f LE*» **»* lady 
f Thomas Sim Lee, El'cnjire.

on the 9th of LVcrmber Uft, at his feat, 
Pi^&r, Northumberland county, Virginia, JAMUS 

, Efq; ag*d 73. This rrfpeflable gentleman 
Kmber of the old cnngrrfs.

___f in Amwel, New-Jerfey, Mrs. NATLOU, 
^cd abo«t 103 years. She wa» born in that neigli- 
JLfbood in ita firft fettlcment. It is remarkable, 
ttot for upwards of fifty years pad, her whole diet 
pnfrted of bobea tea and a little bread and butter, 

Itkrct tin** ' ^*v ' im* '>er omufement wu continual- 
tobacco.

«M a

MILLINERY.

HENRIETTA DARGEN moft relpeafulry »f- 
fen lier Tervicct to the ladies of Annapolis, 

and iu vicinity. Having eftabrifned   corrorpoMeac* 
with the celrbrated Mrs. Williams, of Baltimore, 
with whom Ihe refided frverml years, it wilt be 

her power to accommodate her cuftnmen with
neweft fafhions from London. Tbofe ladies 

who honour her with their patronage, may depend on 
having their orders executed with fidelity and dif- 
patch. She has for fale, an affortment of LON DON 
MILLENERY GOODS, among which are cloaks, 
pellices and fprncer patterns, tobine, figured, fpotted 
and clouded plulh velvet*, plain plufh ditto, bUck 
and coloured plain velvets, ribanda and lirfeneu, 
plain and figured crapes, dre (Ted and undrefled, black 
white and coloured, rich millenery trimmings, in 
gold aod Giver, artificial flowers, in wreaths and 
bunches, fancy feathers, Georgian and netted filk 
girdles lor the waift, cords and taflels, black, white 
and coloured, coque de pearl bandcaus. 

Grren-ftreet, next door to the
rev. Mr. Wyal't.

Corner.
SC.LKCTKD. 

if   ttlOX to
OH THE MOKMINe Or MIS EkKOUTIOH.

Sheriff's Sales.
b virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to me di- 

rtfted nut of Anne-AiUMsel county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLICSAl.E, for cafli, on the 
3sth day of March, 1805? at the houfe of Wil- 
lUm Wheurofi, known by the name of the VINE-

ONE negro boy named Jim, taken as the pro- 
petty of William Wbetcroft, adminiftrator ot 

1 William, aixi will be fold to fatufy a. debt due 
and Evant. /

Ijy virtue of another writ of venditioni exponas to 
me dirt fled aa above, will be exposed to public 
Mlt, for calh, on the 37th day ot March, 1805, 
at the dwelling plantation of Elizabeth Drale, 
ONE nrgro man named Sampfon, one negro wo- 

Ison named Deborah, one negro boy named James, 
ooe negro girl named Jenny, taken as the pro- 

ny of Elizabeth Deale, adminiftratrix of Samuel, 
will be Ibid to fatiafy a debt due William Pau

r virtue of one other writ of venditioni exponas to 
directed, will be sold, a* public sale, for cafh, 

on thr 39th day of March, 1805, at the dwell 
ing plantation of Jofirph Watkina, 
ONE nrgro woman named Lucy, and one nrgro 

IWf named Tom, taken as the property of faid Wat- 
I bit, to fatisfy a debt due Robert Duvall, ufe of 
I laker aod Bornifton. f

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff. 
Annapolis, February 5, 1805.

FOR SALE,
I the fubfcriber's plantation, on Saturday the 23d 
M. if fair, or the firft fair day, Sunday excepted, 
viz.

SIX valuable male and female negroes, one of 
them it a young fellow, well qualified to train 

and a good hand for plantation bufinefs, two 
: women are good hou He-maids, Tome horfes, 

urtle, hogi, and houlehold furniture. The negroes 
: young, of a good character and dilpolition. fft- 

il the caufe of parting with them. The fale 
efore will be without referve and for ready mo- 

' only.
WILLIAM JOYCE, living at the back 

of the Vineyard, near Severn river, a 
few miles from Annapolis, on the Bal 
timore road. Iniju.Te at the Black 
Horfs. / 

[_Fcbrnary 3. 1805. /_________

Notice is hereby given,
*HAT I intend to apply to»Cliarles county 

court, at th ir next Maroh 4erm, for a corn- 
under the aft of aflembly of November feC- 

1786, chap. S3, to mark and bound the fol- 
'ing trac\t or parcrlt of land, lying, lunate, and 

ting in William and Mary Parilh, in Charles county 
fforefaid, viz. ROBINS and HENLEY, BUBROUOH 

C«owi.r.T, and thr luHfcriber't part of a 
: of land called SECOND THOUGHT.

*£(, WILLIAM COURTS.
January 39, 1805. / _____ 

Anne-Arundel county, to wit i 
DO certify, that JAMES WALEEB, of Charles, 
brought before me a trefpalting ftray bay mare 
LT, two years old Uft f|»ing, about twelve and 
ilf hands high, two white hind fret, with a large 
in its .forehead, and ("nip nofe ; laid colt is a na- 
' trotter, avnd is without any perceivable brand.

H. H. DORSET.
owner it defined to come, prove faid colt, pay 

s, and take it away.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriher being feised of part of a traft 
of land, fituate in Prince-George's county, 

railed The LODGE, fome of the lines whereof are 
held under courfes and diftances only, intends to ap 
ply to the next county court, to be hidden for (aid 
county on the firft Monday in April next, to grant 
him a coin mi (lion to mark and bound as well the 
whole of faid traft of land as his particular part 
thereof. « ELIJAH RYAN. 

November, 1804. *

Notice is hereby given,

T O thofe holders of flock in the Eafterfl Branch 
Bridge Company, who have not paid up their 

frvrral infUlmenU, that nnlefs immediate payment it 
made to tH' treafurer of faid company, their (hares 
will be proceeded againft at the law direftt. 

jt. By order of the directors, 
3 WM. -BRENT, Treafurer. 

Washington, January 16, 1805.

In virtue of an order from the orphans court of Cal- 
vcrt county, State of Maryland, I (hall offer for 
SALE, on a credit of fix months, on bond, with 
approved fecurity, at the late dwelling of BENJA 
MIN WAED, late of fa id county, deceafed,

TWO negro men, horfet, cattle, fheep, and hogs, 
together with all tl>e boufchold and kitchen 

furniture, plantation utenfils, and alfo corn, fodder, 
wheat, and the crop of tdbacco now in the houfe. 
The fale of the above property will take place oa 
Thurfday the 88th day of February, 1805, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter, and commence at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All perfona Laving 
claims'againft the eftate of faid Benjamin Ward are 
requetled to exhibit them on tlie day of fale, or they 
will be excluded in a diftribution, and all oerfoni in 
debted to Paid eftate a^requefted to make immediate 
payment, to ? i

ZACHARIAH WARD, Adminiftrator. 
Calvert county, January 5, 1805.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to the court of Kent 
county, at their next March term, for a corn- 

mi fiion, under the a& of aflembly of November fef- 
fion, 1786, ch. S3, to mark and bound the following 
trac\s of land, vi«. MitcheU's Risk and MitcheU's 
Park, and the refurvey thereon, called bv the fame 
lame, likewife my part of the faid lands; alfo to 
mark and bound the Remains of his Lordship's 
Gracious Grant, and the feveral tracts of which it 
conGfls, vis. the Remains of his Lordship's Grout, 
and MitcheU's Park, including a traA of land origi 
nally taken up by a captain Richard Smith, and a 
tra& called the Braver Dam, originally taken up by a 
certain John Parfont; and alfo, to mark and bound 
my lanJ called the Remains of my Lord's Gracious 
Grant, and the refurvey made thereon, and part of 
MitcheU's Park aforefaid, called by the patent of 
confirmation thereof by the name of the Remains of 
his Lordship's Gracious (,VaiU--these lands lie in 
Kent county, Maryland, and in Ncw-Caftlc and 
Kent couptgvin the llate of Delaware.

<% X WALTER DULANY.
ck'o&kTiDock

WALTER 
Crofs Roads, December 3, 1804.

This is to give notice,

THA F the fubfcnbert, of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty* ' J '~~~ ~ L ~ *"

JAMES WALKFn, of CHAB 
the lower Pataplco ferry.  

S, ne

NOTICE.
ia at the plantation of the 

on the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Xrundel 
"'ty, uken up aa a ftray, a brindle HEIFER, 

ut two yeara old this fpring, marked with a fwal- 
fork in the right ear, no other perceivable mark. 

  owner it requefted to come, prove property, pay 
i and takchfx

Jtnuary 31, \SQi
JOHN SEWELL.

_ hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
menury on the perfona! eftate of EDWARD LEE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All perfont 
having claims againft tlie faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriben, at or before the tenth day of June 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hand*, 
this 10th day of December, 1804.

MARGARET LEE, > Execu- 
JOSEPH JENIFER,S tors.

N~O~T I C E.
A NY perfon who underftands the mathematics, 

^\ and will teach in a private family; with good 
recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Anne-Aruudel county.

"f0 P. HA1CMOND.

It* **• •

.b day

X

T MB*.

ID ttt Latton . 
POOR Babe, that thro' this darkfome grate

Survey'ft yon crowd with curious eye, 
If tbou wouldft learn why that they wair 

Know, 'tis to fee THY FATBEE DIE ! 

To fee how I that death (hall bear
They deem for crimes like mine moft fit j 

Crimes urg'd by want, which many there
Were never tempted to commit I 

A death, fweet innocent, for which
Tbou'lt be, alas, one da? revil'd ; 

For which MY guilt the rude of fptech
Too often will reproach Mr CBIID ! 

Poor outcaft, whither canft thou turn ? .
Thy future fair adds pangt to mine : 

1 muft my own offences mourn,
And fear, devoted babe, for thine I 

For all thou canft from me receive
It but a Itgacy of shame fZj 

And (houldft thou up to manhood live,
Thou'lt Irarn to CURSE thy Father'1 Name 

But while my guilt's to thee unknown,
Come let me prefs thee to my bread, 

Thou treafure without crime my for  '   
Thou only wealth I e'er poflefi'd !

Tbou pledge of pure and faithful loves,
Image of one 1 ftill deplore ; 

Yet now her death a bit fling proves 
She lives not to behold this hour!

But trom my arms, ah, wherefore fly ?
Why do I court thy kits in vain ? 

Whence fpring thofe tears; what means xhmt
Ah me ! thou fear'ft my clanking chain 1 

'Till now I felt not all its weight;
But Coon they'll come my limbs to free » 

When I am funimon'd to my fate,
My arms unchain'd may dole on thee i 

Then welcome, bitter hour of death t
Thou'lt be of fome kren pangs beguil'd ; 

For, e'er I yield my forfeit breath,
1 clofely may embrace my child ! 

And fee, they come to rake me hence! ' 
  My injur'd precious boy, adieu I 
O! cruel world, for my offence

Wilt thou this child with horror view ?

Ah ! yes : with me hia hopes muft die ;
For who will take him to their care ?  

The prudent e'en hit fight will fly,
Left, with my blood, my guilt he (hare ! 

And foon to vice and mifery driven,
Unknown, or elfe difdain'd by wonb ; 

Untaught, my child, the way to Heaven,
Thou'lt yet be deem'd unfit for earth ! 

                     i

What words are thefe, that to my foul
A feeling like delight impart f  

That frar and a^ony control,
And bind an almoft broken heart f 

They fay   generous few have join'd,
(The piide of thofe enlighten'd times) 

Poor outcaft, orphan babet to find,
And fave them from their parent's crimes'! 

To them inftruAion't page they ope,
Teach them to toil for honeft fame, 

And by their own good aAiona hope
To wipe away their parent's Ouroe. 

Bleft men ! a dying culprit's prayer
Now Jceles for you the heav'nly throne ; 

For making thu< out babet your care,
May Heav'n reward you in Toot OWN I

or \

'*

4

TAKE NOTICE.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcribtr hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Saint- 

Mary's county, letters of adminiftratioti de bonu non 
on the peifonal eftate of Dodor JAMES JORDAN, 
late' of (aid county, deceafed. All per font having 
claims againft laid deceafed are warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof to the Cubfcriber, oa 
or before the firft day of May next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of faid eftate.

/, JAMES COOKE. 
November IT, 1804.^ _____________

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfont from either poB- 
iftg down my fences, riding through my cnclo* 

furu, or bunting with dog or gun, oo my laodi 
called WHITE HALL and LINTBICUM'S WALES, in 
Anne-Arundel county, ai 1 am refolvrd to put the 
law in force againft aJt G>ch offenders. » 

OSBORN WILLIAMS.

Fjve Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Friday laft, in the road near Mayna.- 
dier'a, A SILVER WATCH. Any prrfost 

finding the fame, and leaving it ,at the Pjiuting-Ot. 
fice, (hall receive the abwTB reward.



A Lift of die Trad» and Lots of 
  -_LAND,. \

Iw Allegroy cflwty, held by penoM Bot niiutnti 
of Cud county, the amount of the tsx thereon re- 

fpecVrvdy due for the yean 1803 and I8O4, with the 
name* of the perfon* refpedively chargeable with the 
payment of the Time, the taxes thereon beuMj now

Persons Homes, O*d names mf\ 
Tract* and ffo. of Lots. \

Taxes
1803.

due in 
1804.

Persons Names, and name* of 
Tracts and No. of Lots.

Taxes fa d
'803. I 1804.

Guftavus Scott's heirs, Addition 
to >Hotell, Roby's Delight, 
Orme's Attention, Chefnnt 
Grove, Now or Never, Hard

in Allegany county liable for, or chargeable with, the 
payment of tbe fame.

Persons Namei, and names of 
Tracts and ffo. of Lots.

Taxes due in 
1803. | 1804.

IO|

3601,

1773,

1720,

Spruce

L. s. d.
William Amos, 1071, 340, 
Zach. Alien, 75, 472, 
John Smith Brooks, 13 
William ferryman, 1877, 
Michael Boyer, 397, 4S6, 
Aquila Brown, 489, 
Valentine Brother, 913, 
Benjamin Black, 15, 
John Boyd, 31 3, 
Bailey E. Clark, 3600,

3602, 3349, 
Elias Ciutchley, 1291, 
Peter Cafanave's heirs,

52, 1928, 1304, 1944,1616,
30, 19, 1942, 966, 894,
1780, 441, 1842, 1048,
1000, 1972. 2018, 1160,
343, 1380,27, 124, 17OO,

Samuel Davis, 3163,
John Doyle, 3049, 3038, 3166,
Thomas Donoldfon, 1134,41 iT,

4156, 123, 859, 84, 130,
3098, 2088, 3632, 1165,
1325, 1125, 1168, 469,

' 1912, 250, 1131, 439, 443,
30, 2500, 25, 190O, 440,
444, 442, 189, 447, 311,
448,

George Frofs, 3123, 1423, 
Philip Ford, 404, 
William Furgufon, 255, 
Hichaid Fleming, 1963, 
Solowow Greer, 3136,

3023,
Archibald Colder, 1134, 
Jarees Greenleaf, part

Springs,
Robert Cover, 3129, 2425, 

1335, 1435, 4055, 1317, 
3548, 1009, 248, 8J3, 196, 
560, 1334, 1704, 

Augulline Gambrill, 1930, 
Henry HuntTman, 3 lot*, No.

unknown,
Elilha Hall, 197, 1305, 
John Hamm, 1386, 
Thomas B. Hugo, 1784, 
Thomas Hewitt, 909, 
James G. Howard, 273, 
Adam Hope, 2582,3583,2586,

2587, 
James Johnfon, Bear Creek

Meadows,
Elilha Jarrett, 135, 21,4036, 

1935, 56, 131, 933, 3536, 
341, 1367,

Ben net Jarrett, 3158,931,933, 
Samuel J^y,. 215, 493, 167, 

170, 810, 290, 1010, 1834, 
1121,

Lloyd and Paca, Small Mea 
dows, Hunting Ground, Buck 
Bones, Rich Glade, 

George H. Meyers, 2 lot*,
188 and 

Peter Manti, 2709, 2710,
2719, 2730,

James R. Morris, II, 1143, 
Gilbert Moidock, 885, 931, 
Jarocs Miller, 416, 2550 359,

487, W9, 417, * 
Greenhury Neale, 1558, 
Samuel Norwood, Norwood'* 

Farm, 1603, 4096, 4097, 
1734, 3046, 

-John Pollard, 165, 1413, 2039,
1344, 850, 

Pearfall and Rodgen, Bull Paf-
ture,

Georgr Rnfle, 334, 
John Handle, 2343,2384,3385,

1386,
- John Ritchie, Conftitutiwi Vale, 

Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, Potatoe GahJcn, 
Elk Lick, 1351, 1393, 1493, 
1304,

Tbomms B. Handle, 950,945, 
885, 1950, 1130, 1», . 
Nn Roft, 4ia8|       *  

lohn Schley, 12S7, 
James Shaw, 3065,

C. Stanley, 843, 8$*, 
9M, 1173, 1373 

"Philip Swearer, 3036, 
John. H. Stoae, IMS

30, 1545, 70, 437, 286,

L.s.d.
I 4
I 4
3 5

8
1 4 

8 
8 
8 
8

15

9 
8*

10

t!

New Car-
tbage, 96 acres, Mount Plea- 
fant, 718 acres, Addition, 323, 
Caiedonia, 200,

John Thompfon, 1336, 1136, 
1335,

Tho. and Sara. Turner, 2615, 
3616,2617, 3618,

Abram Vanbibbcr, Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, Orrne'. De 
light, Orme's Choice, Trie 
General's Wilh, Friendftiip, 
Elk Garden, O.-me'i Difco- 
very, 1335, 1388, 3449, 50, 
1, 3, 3, 4*5, C, 7, and 8,

John Will(0n, 4045,
Edward Wright, 317, 

1289, 2540, 1190, 
4064,

Philip L. Webfter, 883, 
375, 1466,

James Weft, jun. 2081, 1005,
William Woods, 2732, 2733, 

2735, 3723,
Charles Wayman, 82,
John War&eld, 266,

3039,
118,

1435,

George Emory, Colemine, 
armai 
Bad,

Harman Stidgcr, part G
e,  > 
oodvtnd

1 7|

l\

2 9

12 9

2 8}

663

3
1
1

4 1

r 9*
3 6

a 9

3 9

3 S 5

4037, S 11,933, 1483, 446, 
.378, 1915, 19*3, 3539, 164, 
48.\9QS»J lias, 1801,951, 
H30, 343, 1703, 8}8, 3 \i r

a
8

6 
 t

8011

4 7 10

934

3 I

3 9

Aaron Potts, Phitia, 
H nry Kedburn, part Oftoo'J 

Pure hale. 
    BwCTcil's hem, Ral.hit 

Range, 
Claries A. WarneU, Far A. 

naugh, Merry Pitt, Buck 
Path,

» 1

10 rj

* 51

William Stidger, part Allegany, 
Wm. and Jofeph Scott, VVra. 

and Joleph's Amendment, 
Richard Johns, houfe and lot

Crefap-town,
Ben. Black, Parker's Neglect, 
Margaret Chew, 83, 110, HI, 

141, 171, 172, 174, 180, 
167, 168, in Cumberland- 
town,

Blackburn and Brent, 8 unim 
proved lots Cumberland, 

Stephen Deakins, No. 2, Cum 
berland-town, 

Elijah Evans, 42, ditto, 
William King, 167, 168, ditto,

James M'Lingen, 29, ditto, 
ohn M'Pherfon, 1 lot Cumber-

land,
Thomas Price, ^ 'ot No. 7, do. 
Anthony Reintxell, No. 99, do. 
Francis Thomas, No. 30, dn. 
Owner unknown, lots No. 3470, 

3471, and 3473, in Upper- 
Old-town hundied, 

Abram Arthur, 1 huufe and lot 
No. 10, in addition to Cum 
berland,

    GlabfattU-, lot* No. 
15, in Blooker's addition to 
Cumberland,

Jacob Reifa, 1 lot Cumberland, 
Robert Sclby's heir*, lot No. II, 

in Brodhag's addition to Cum 
berland,

Jofeph Tomlinfon, 1 lot Cum 
berland, Contention, Amend 
ment, 

Peter Wilier, No. 5, | acre lot,
Cumberland,

Thomas Beatty, Republican, re 
furvey on Miller's Delight, 

| Fort Lip, and refurvey Flow 
ery Meads

Jnhn Watts, lot No. 13, ditto, 
Charles Beatty, 50 acres land in 

Cumberland hundred, Jacob'* 
Ladder, Laft Shift, 

James Greenleaf, Durham, 
Richard Ridgely, Friendlhip Re 

furvey ed,
George Reiley, Red Bird Thick 

et, 
Samuel Ridgely, part Richard'*

Difcovery Amended, 
Gabriel Jacob, part Blooming 

Plains, Beckwith's Difappoint- 
ment, Hickory Bottom, Fat 
Bacon, refurvey on Fat Ba 
con, 

John C. Jones's heirs, Horfe
Pafture,

Robert Jacob, Cow Pafture, 
William M. Manydier, Chance, 
Ofbnrn Sprigg, executor to Jo 

feph Sprigg, part refurvey on 
Good Hope,

Joh« F. Bawling, HarCs Lick, 
Nathan Griegg, New Addition, 
George Mann's heirs, Bucking 

ham, Hunting Ground refur- 
veyed, Folly, Rnbinfon's Fan 
cy, Hope and Bulhy Ridge, 
Thrae Spring* and White 
Oak Vlains, Town Ridge rid 
Dear Park, Pheafant Flight, 
TrtAt United, What You 
Will, 

Ebenescr Mackty, PartaeHhip,

14 13 I

4 10

3 9
I 4|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT unlels the county tax, proportion of mi. 

vertifing, and other legal charge* din on the taads 
aforefaid, (hall be paid to WILLIAM M'M*ao« 
THOMAS THISTLE, collectors of Allegany ^anti 
on or before the firft Monday in June next, tbe lands 
fo charged as alorefaid, or futh part thereof at mtt 
be neceffary to raife the fum due thereon, falibt 
fold to the higlicft bidder, for the payment of tat 
fame.

By order of the Commiflionen of the Tax 
for Allegany county,

AQUILA A. BRO\VNE,dk. 
N. B. The lands advertifed in the name of Be* 

jamin Stoddert are not claimed by him; the 
will take notice, Mr. Stoddert will have notkW at 
do with them. ^f ^ "" 

y, Dj^mr;Allegany county, mber 8, 18O4.
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A Lift of Letters
Remaining in the I'.. 1,'. 'JuW, Annapolis, TTrrntAa 

31. 1804.

ANNE ATTERSON, John AndeHoB, 1^ 
A(Ty<r, Annapolis.

Juliana Brice, Clare Brire, James Brice, Nancr 
Bollel, Wm. Bleakly, Annapolis ; Lucy Battee, ret. 
Mr. Bitouze, Samuel Buley, Anne-Anindc; county.' 

Committee of Claims, Anne Carroll, Fanny Lain, 
bell, William Caton, Mordecai Cockey, Henry Gr*k 
William Caton, jun. (5), Nicholas Comerford, Aa- 
napolis; Mrs. Crdger, Anne-Arundel eoanty.

George JW. Deal, John Dove, Annapolb; If,. 
Dowler, Thomas Davis, Francis Daruall (J), An** 
A'undel county.

Richard T. EarU, Jofeph Evans (2), Annapolis i 
William Eareckfbn, 'Broad Neck.

John Forty, Annapolis ; William Franklin, Wet 
river.

John Gwinn (3), Frederic k Grammer, Fiederkk 
Green, AnuapolU ; Nanr.y G*mbrill, Biice L» Gttj. 
way, Anne-Arundel county.

Samuel H. Howard, Richard K. Heath, Anne Hill, 
Francis Howard, John Houfton, Annapolis; lof. 
Harrifon, Wmy Hammond, Anne-Amnjitl county. 

The Juft Worfhipful Court of the State of Miry 
land, Soph'u Jonfton, Annapolis; Suranna Jones, Wtft. 
town ; Thomas Johnfon, Anoe-Arundel county. 

Vidor Knight, Annapolis. 
Cornelia Lanfdale, Mrs. Lu£by, Ame LtottctJ 

John Law, Lloyd M. Lowe, Robert W. LaaAdia, 
Annapolis.  ] 

James Mackibin, Hugh Mag«ire (3), Jno. M'fiJ 
nald, Saml. Maginis, Annapolis,

Thomas Norris Sc Edward Lee, Edwani Nsnrooi, 
Annapolis.

John Orrell, Barker's Landing. 
Charles Pettibune, near Annapolis. 
Benjamin Rumtry, John Ramfburg, Joho Ribnrr, 

Ridgely and Weems, Annapolis ; Willian RicM> 
fon (3), Weft river.

John Scott, Seth Sweetfer (3), AmnpoTu; Jik* 
Stevenfon, Larkin Shiply, Anne-Arundrl eoanty.

Terrier de Laitre (3), John Turner, Joha ThooM, 
fen. Walter Tippett, Annapolis. 

John Valiant (3) Annapolis. 
Henrietta Watfield, Sarah Wheeler, Thomas Wl-| 

mer, Mr. Welch, Annapolis ; Mr. Whetcraft, Mi 
than Ward, Henry Wayman, Caleb Warfdd (I) 
Jofeph Watkins. Anoe-Arundel county.

S. GREEN. P.M.

15 8{
10 3

10 7

« II

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained fnw tfct *» 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, (l»te«f 

Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the eftatt d 
WILLIAM PARIS, late of faid county, * 
therefore all perfont who have cUims againfl 
ceafed are requefted to fend thafcA fcp 
ticatrd, iV) thofe who are indebteo tie 
make immediate payment, to

PRISCILLA FARTS, Adminnlntni.

k

8 3

» 5
3 9

11 01

3 
«
4

3
t

Alfo take notice,

THAT I have obtained from the orpKwi « * 
of Anne-Arundel county, letters ot *»"* 

tration, de boni* non, on the ellate of CHAKLH 
FARIS, deceafed; therefore all who hive cU* J 
againft faid eftate are requefled to fend, "^^l 
gaily authenticated, and all thofe who  *** 
to faid eftate are, for the laft time, inf8r 
thc^ do. not .come forward and fettle tl^ir re 
attaunu^on or-flkj&u* UM &rtt tt*p of Apd 
fuits wSI be commenced without refprft w 

PRISCILLA PARIS,' Admini 
de bonia non of CUARI." ** "  
deceafed. 

January U, 1805.

ANNAPOLIS: _ 
r Printed by FREDERICKandSAMi^
j GRfeElf.
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JToieign Jntcflttjence.

James Briee, Na*y 
is ; Lucy Battee, ttt. 
niie-Anindc! count.'

Lvans (2), Annapolis ,
rk.
Alliam Franklin, Wet

V Gramnvr, Frederick 
mbrill, Biice L. Gttj.

\ K. Heath, Anne Hill, 
l\on, Annapolis-, Jof. 
>nne-Aninjicl county. I 
of the State of Maty. 
s;Su firm* Jones, Wctt- 1 
*-Arui)del county.

Lu(by, Anne LetttetJ 
, Robert W. Labdia,!

ig»ire (3), J**. U'Bt>] 
lis, 1 
Lee, Edwaid Norwood, |

r(3), Annapnfoj ]«*s| 
ine-Aruodrl county. 
it Turner, Joha TkoM, I

ARTS, Adminnlratrit

November 35.
Tliii day at half after twelve in the forenoon, hit 

holineft arrived at Fontainbleau. His majefty, the 
emperor, who had gone out to hunt on horieback, be. 
ing informed of the approach of the pope, proceeded 
to meet hit holinefs, and met him at la Croix de St. 
Herem. The emperor and the pope alighted both at 
the fame time; they approached and embraced eacb 
other. Six of hit ma jetty's carriages then came up.

another for the Canary Iflandi, which will probably 
fail very foon. BeGdes thefe, another expedition it 
fitting out, and will be completed in a few week;. 
Its deflination cannot be known ; but report fayi, that 
from its magnitude it is fuppofed that Spanilh Ame 
rica i* its objed.

It is reported that a Spanifh frigate has been cup- 
tared by fir John Orde's fquadron.

Captain fir R. Strachan, of the Donegal, has cap.

Nr.w-YoRK, February 4.

ON Saturday lad arrived here two Britilh packets, 
both of them from Falmouth, (ling.) One is

tfcBfiaa, captain Patterfon, with the November mail; . ,   . . -  -_-._..._..,_.   .«6 , ...» i.u- C»t other is the LeiceAer, capt. Bell, with the De- The emperor entered firft into the carriage to place tured, off St. Mary's, the Amphhrite Spanifh frigate, 
Vr- nuil. The latter had a paiTage of 49 days, hl» holmefs on the right. They arrived at the caftle after a (hurt aflion of eight minotes, in Which the 
briars Loodoo papers to the evening of the 12th through, two lines of troops and the noife of artillery. Spanifh captain was killed, and a few of the

His eminence cardinal Caprara, and the great officers 
of his mijefty's houtehold, received

Dtcember.
From thrfe papers it appears, that Mr. Pitt had 

I mblicly declared, that war with Spain was inevitable, 
| md that he feared Portugal would be obliged to be- 

  * party in the war againd England. The prr- 
m, thrrrfnre it, that at foon at parliament af- 
i war will be immediately declared. 

Qpe of the paper* contains an account of the lob 
I of the Britilh (hip Rodney, of SO gun*, on the coad 
lof Holland, laden with bullocks and vegetables for 
Ilk Texel fleet. Crew faved. This difader took 
lihce on the South Haak Sand, five mile* weft of the 
I Trad. All the mads went overboard, and the officers 

i quitted heron rafts k in boats. A few of the 
I m were picked up by a Britilh diip of war : all the 
I ticen and the reft of the feamen were made prifon- 
I o» by the boats of the Dutch fleet, and this valuable 
lit foon after went to piece*. Thit accident it faid 

i have originated by the Rodney miftaking three 
I Aoerican (hips, wrecked the night before on the Haak 
bti, for pit of the Texel fleet at anchor. Several 

I ixrchant verTels went afhore about the fame time. 
IIW gale* on the coaft of Holland are dated to have 
I bom dreadful.

MADBID, November 3.
According to accounts from Cadiz, general Moreau 

I ktt kappity recovered from the yellow fever, and is 
|as« at Cniaveane, a country place in the vicinity of 
iCtdi*.

wounded*
Laft Sunday night the Niger frigate arrived at Fly- 

mouth with difpatches from lord Nellon. The cap 
tain immediately fet off* with them for London, but 
the frigate has been put under quarantine. Difpatch 
es from lord Nelfon alfo arrived at Liverpool laft 
Saturday, brought by the Fox cutter. They Rate 
that the fleet were all well; that they had made feve- 
ral final) captures, and detained a whole Spanilh regi 
ment on its paiTage to reinforce the garrilbn of Mi- 
noica.

The perfoos who have lately a i rived from Peterf. 
burg give the molt favourable account of the difpofi' 
tion of the Ruffian cabinet. It is decidedly hoflilc 
to France ; and the recent outrage committed upon 
Ae perfon of fir George Rumbold, is Hated to have 
produced the derpeft fen fa tion. At a council of (late 
held immediately after the receipt of the intelligence, 
it was determined to fend off couriers to Vienna and 
Berlin* inviting both thofe powers to make the ft roug 
ed reprefentations upon this &bjecl. But Pruffia. <s 
our readeis know, did not wfit to aftfrtain the fen- 
timents of other courts, but inliantly difpatchrd a 
(Irong remnnftranre to Paris. In the anfwer to Mr.

Jackfon's fpirited note, baron Hardenberg, the Pruf- 
... _.. _. ..._ ...... ... r f - - ...,...-. an minifter, declared " that lie took the earlieft op-

i, received them at the bot 
tom of the (lair cafe, as far as the place which fepa- 
rales their apartment*. His highnefs having there 
qui'ted the emperor, was conducted by the grand 
chamberlain, the grand matter of the palace, and the 
grand matter of the ceremonies, to the apartment 
prepared for him.

Having refted Come time, his holinefs paid a vifit 
to the emperor; he was condoAed into his clofet by 
the great officers of his majefry. The emperor re- 
cnnduc~led the pope to the hall of the great officers. 
His highnefs immediately after paid a viut to the em- 
ptrfs. The lady of honour, who went to meet hit 
holineft, introduced him into the clofet of the em- 
prefs. Her majefty recondu&ed the pope as far a* the 
fecond room of her apartments. The pope having re 
turned to his own apartment, the minifter and great 
officers of the empire had the honour of being pre- 
fented to his holineis.

At four o'clock the emperor fent notice to the popr, 
that be intended to pay him a vifit and repair to tlte 
clofet of his holinefs, preceded by the great officers 
of his houfehold. The fame ceremonies were obferv- 
ed in regard to the vifit of the pope to the emperor.

PAHS, November 9.
The mayor of Rennet, has caufed the jacobin red 

IO* to be taken down, which was placed above the 
jtwa clock, and the imperial eagle to be placed in its

Ad the trees of liberty, which were left in feveral 
Brti of this metropolis, were pulled down lad week. 
General Regnier has pafled thro' Nice, to embark 
' Corfica, where he will take the command in chief

the troops.
Two regiment* are marched from hence to Bred, 

: they will arrive in a few day*, to reinforce the 
. deftined for Ireland.

Six thoufand men are on the point of marching to 
Foolon, to embark Cor the Mediteranean.

November 13.
The American minifter to England, Mr. Monroe, 

had the honour of being prefented to the em- 
laft Sunday, was received in a rood gracious 

and hi* majefty condefcended to convert 
kirn for a quarter of an hour. The object of 

i Bnmfter's arrival in France is faid to be to obtain 
ttion of the emperor's opinion concerning the 

Terences which fubdd between America and Spain, 
UM former pur chafed Louiliana. He hat al- 
had feveral confcrencei with his excellency 

1 alleyrand, and intends, according to report, iro- 
after the arrival of the new American am. 

*, general Armdrnng, to tet out for Madrid, 
the Spaoifh court not fubfcribe to the demands 

America, fucb a* tuey have been approved of in 
[ranee. In the prefent circiunftancet, a war upon the 

Minent of America would exaclly be what the 
of St. James'* would dcfire, a* it would make 

United State* either the direct or indirect allies of 
It-Britain both France and Spain are intereftcd 

I prevent fucb an event.
r. Mooroe, the Arneiican minifter to England, 
at the lad diplomatic audience wa* fo graciouflr 

eiv«d by our emperor, is well known 'to all lovers 
y m France, where he arrived in 1799, at 

ambaflador from hit country, in which capacity 
[continued to refide here until 1795. whrn Englilh 

about the |aAc ^cjicral YValliingtou caufed 
tA be recalled, after their plntt had produced the 

~Ntk and unnatural treaty of commerce, ft'\ll fub- 
r, betw«cn the United State* and Great-Britain. 

1 excellency it the intimate and confidential friend 
prefent worthy American prefidrnt, and very 

and powerful with hi* party, the anti-fedc- 
whnfe attachment- to France and hatred to 

do them equal honour in the eVet of all 
abhorring the tyranny of Great-Bruain. and 

lilxity aou imlcpcikleoce of mankind.

[Le Clef du Cabinet.]

roained together alone for half an hour.
Prince Louis, who wa* at Fontainbleau, paid a vifit 

alfo to his holinefs. The emperor prefented to the 
pope the arch-chancellor and aicb-treafurer.

His eminence cardinal Fclcb was preCented to the 
emperor the fame day.

Hi* holineft will take feme days reft at Fontain 
bleau, and repair to Pan* before the confecration, 
which will take place next Sunday.

The elector arch-chancellor of the empire arrived 
thit day at Footainbleau, at 3 o'clock ; he occupies 
in the cadle the apartment deftined for him. The 
fame day be wa* prefented to their majeflies.

LONDON, November 27.
We received laft night fome fmall French papen 

up to the 14th inftant, or one day later than any pof- 
felTed by our coteroporariet; and this morning the 
Moniteur of the 13th Buonaparte is faid to have 
been accepted as mediator, both by Spain and Ame 
rica, to fettk their differences. General Annftrong, 
the new American minifter in France, is arrived at 
Paris, with the acknowledgments of the Ufurper a* 
an emperor of the French, by hi* government. The 
Spanilh commander at St. Roche is reported to have 
alked for reinforcement of troops to ftrengthen hi* 
cordon round Gibraltar. Among other perfons in ge 
neral Buurnonville's fuit, on his return, as an ambaf- 
fador to the court of Madrid, are two aid de camp*, 
and one of Talleyrand's fecretarie*. A paragraph by 
the Journal de Paris, date* that general Moreau, hi* 
wife, and child, have died of the yellow fever at 
Cadiz. This is, however, contradicted by another 
paper on the fuppofition that this general had failed 
for Majorca. It is curious enough, and (hew* both 
the jealoufy and malice of the Ufurper againft this 
rival, that thit it the firft time* to the lad four 
months, that any notice u taken in the Paris papers, 
even of tl>e name of thi* great and unfortunate ge 
neral, to whom France owe* more than to the Cor* 
fican.

December 3.
A Swede which left the Texel on thr 15th ult. has 

brought intelligence to our fqqadron, that 50,000 
French are now advancing into Holland, fuppofed 
with orders to march and take poflcffion of Hamburg 
aud Swedifh Poiuerania.

December 5.
Notice hu been duck up at Lloyd 1 *, that govern 

ment h ready to contract 4br   irambtr of velfHt 
(tranfporU) of from 130 to SOU tunt burthen. It 
don not become us to inquire into or ftate toe obje£t 
of thi* ineaCure.

December 19.
The senate of Hamburg ha* deliberated fecrntly to 

fend a courier to the king of Pruffia, to demand a 
Pruffian garrifon. That deliberation ia the efeft of 
the demand of a new loan of fix millions of parks, 
made by the French government.

We have heard that government ha* two expediti 
ons in meditation, one for Miuofta and Majorca, aid

portunity, in obedience to his majedy's comuiandt, to 
exprefs the aftoiiifhment and regret with which hi* 
majefty had received the a:tark upon the rights of na 
tions, in the perfon of a minifter accredited to a circle 
of which he was director. In confequence hi* Pruf 
fian majefty did not heCtate for an inftant to comply 
with the reqneft of Mr. Jackfon, and he had dilpatch. 
ed a courier to Paris, to the French government, by 
whom he required the immediate liberation of fir 
George Rumbold. His. majedy had reafon to expeA 
a favourable «nd fatisfaAory re full from thofe pro. 
ceedings." We mud again, however, repeat, that 
the affair had been left in a very incomplete and un- 
fatitfaclory manner.

The prince of Mecklenburgh Schwerin, ha* given 
order* that all Englifh courier* paffing through his 
dominion* (hall be provided with a proper cfcort until 
further order*.

No official ftatement ha* yet been publifbrd of the 
attick made on Calai* on Sunday lid, nor have our 
correfpondentt been able to fend us any further par 
ticulars.

The officer, under whom the exploding veffirl wa* 
fent againft Fort Rouge, was lieut. Stewart. With 
the amdance of 13 men he carried the vtflYl clofe to 
the fort, and with great adroitnefs lodged her bow. 
fprit between the piles on which it was eredled, and 
fee u red her fa ft with grapples. At the given tiwoi it 
blew up. The explofion nearly dcmoliflied the Fort, 
and it i* faid, that the platform having given way, 
the gun* came tumbling down between the pile*. The 
Pier alfo, compofed as it U, oi timber and loofe (lone*, 
muft have received confiderable damage.

Some of our cotemporaries have Rated that letter* 
of marque have been iffued againd Spain. The fa& 
we can aflert i* not fo: on the contrary, we have rea 
fon to believe that Mr. Frere, indead of quitting Ma 
drid at the time expected, wa* induced to remain, and 
that hopet are in confequence entertained of peace 
bring continued between the two countries. OB the 
other hand, however, the public ought to know, that 
on Saturday lad Mr. Pitt declared to a deputation of 
manufacturers, interefted in the Spanilh trade, that he 
hid every reafon tn believe that Mr. Frere had actu 
ally quitted Madrid. He faid at the fame time, how- 
ever, that io a difpatch from admiral Cochrane, dated 
th« 29th nit. he mentioned a report, that after Mr. 
Frere had left Madrid, he had received an invitation 
to return. To thii rumour Mr. Fitt (aid he paid vtry 
little regard, though undoubtedly it might be fo. He 
ftad no fcmpfr, howevrr, to declare, that In Ms toThd 
a war with Spin was inevitable ; and he feared that 
even onr ancient ally, Portugal, might be forced to 
feparate herfclf from u*. He trufteef, therefore, that 
the perfont intended in tl* trade of thole «MrotrW« 
would take «tVy poffibfc precantion for the fafety of 
their property/ From the prefent- «xha«fted (rate of 
thole Countries, littte was to be aayffrnMojd from 
their hoftility for month* to come; -but »(Wr tte un- 
rxpeactl clfort which the French kad made tn vita re 
volution, it wat im|>e4Bhle tn foretet what MK m%ht 
not attempt on her oonju»£ti»n with ttofe powtra.
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MtfltAPOLlS, TitiitOAr, Fetrwtry 14, 1805.

Lilt of vtuett nov lying in thil harbour. 
Ship! Serpent, Haye*, from St. Domingo; Bachui, 

D*vy, Itte of France; Pamela, Taylor, river Jade ; 
 Snows Comet, Buubury, Oeraarara ; Charlotte, 
Modal, St. Martin*; Brig* Alliance, Cathall, Jere- 
mie; Polly and Nancy,' Gnwin, river Jade; Two 
Brothers, late AnJerioii, Varell ; Carmeiil«r, Hall, 
Bourdcaux ; Sch oners Victory, Hew.-, Jcrtmit ; 
Felicity, Weft, ditto ; John, Bartlett, ditto ; An*, 
lope, G.»l:!, Lancevcau ; H.inn.jli Maria, Fow, di:t >; 
Sally, Eldri;i.;e, B >flon ; Salty B«ker Wiiuilor, Luce, 
ditto ; Ke«juUtor, Perry, Currituck ; Moiitlerat, Mea- 
der, St. Pierre, Martinique ', St. Tammany, Wrigbt, 
Meriguaue; Plato, Gold, Cape Francois.

Arrived on Tuefday, and anchored off thi-, city, 
the (hip-. Harriet, Pierce, from Amderdam ; London 
Packet, Spa*ford, ditto; Birmingham, Lewii, Ca 
di* ; Erin, Sievenfon, Lifbin, via Barraco*; Brigi 
Argo, Homeland, Boftuu ; Betfcy, Chaineld, Kingfton, 
Jamaica.

The (hip Nancy, Williams, has cleared for Leg 
horn ; and the brig Three Brother*, M'Mcal, for 
Guadaloupe.

The Pamrla, Taylor, u> Uitf~Sground on Horn Point, 
and the Eliza, Huwcy, on Poplar llland.

Saturday lad the body of Mr. SKABSON DOVE, 
of this city, who hud bern milling near thiee weeks, 
was found at Relmont, the plantation of J. T. Chafe, 
Efq; On Sunday miming a jury of inqued wa» held 
on the body, whofc verdict was, that he perished and 
frote to death.

Three (hips and four brig* were cad away in Bof- 
too Bay, in the f.»ow IWm of the 27th and 28th ulu

On Wednefday, fays the Bofton Palladium of the 
Id indant, eggs were fold in market at ONE DOLLAR
FIR DOZEK.

A Nrw-York paper (Ites, that Mr. Nathan Sand- 
foid. of the rity of New-York, and one of the didnct 
attomies, has been appointed attorney-general of the 
United States, in the room of Mr. Lincoln, refigned.

By late returni, the Daii'.fh army confifls of 74,000 
men, and its navy of 27 fail of the line, and 14 or 
15 frigates. The Swedifh army conlids of about 
47,000 men, and its navy of 30 fail of the line, and 
twenty-four frigates.

Mr. Fox'i long-expec\ed hidory of the houfe of 
Stuart, has received the lift revifion from it* diftin-

£i(hed author, and may therefore loon be cxpedcd 
r the prcfc.

must or
* —^ ~ *

Wedoefday, Jaottary 30.
On motion, R»*OLVID, That the prtfideat of the 

U. State* be rcvuefted to infera thi* boule, whether 
Samuel Hammocd, a member of this houfe, has not 
accepted an executive appointment, and when ?

Ordered, that Mr. Bryan and Mr. Eppes, be ap. 
pointed a committee to prefent the foregoing refolution 
W the president of the United State*.

Irawn fince the beginning of OctT!» ' 
he 0>ipilter of Buonaparte's trcahn 
of. Hamburg, Bremen, at*) Luhtc L?*

WASHINGTON, February 6. 
OFJUDGK. CHASE.

On Monday the trial of judge Chafe commenced 
before the high court of impeachments.

About a quarter before one o'clock, the fenate took 
their feats, every member of the body being prrfc.U. 
Immediately aftrr the managers, via. Me (TVs. J. Ran 
dolph, Nicholfon, Kodncy, Boyle, Early, G. W. Cauip- 
bell, and Clark, appointed to conduit the impeach 
ment, entered, accompanied by the fpcaker and mem- 
ben of the Imufe of reprcfcuRuives, to whom feats 
were aifigncd. As foon as they were fcated, Samuel 
Chafe, bcin< railed upon to jpurar, tittered, attended 
by his counfel, MeflYi Martin, Harper, and Hoj>kiii- 
fon, to whom feats were likrwife altigncd on the left 
of the chair, the managers being accommodated with 
leat* on the right of trtr chair on the fame line.

The prcfidcut (Mr. Burr) ifter dating to Mr. Chafe 
the indulgence of time which had been allowed, en 
quired if he werr prepared to give in his anfwcr.

Jud^e Chafe Taid he had prepared, as well as cir- 
cumdances would permit, his an Twer, which he beg 
ged pemiillion to read by himfelf or counfel ; this be. 
i'ig granted, he commenced the reading of his aufwer 
about one o'clock, in which he was relieved by MeflYi. 
Harper and H«pkinfon, and which occupied the court 
till half after f.ur.

Mr. J. Randolph, in behalf of the managers, re- 
queded time to confult the houfe of representatives, 
and likewife to be furnilhrd with a copy of the i»nf- 
wer of judge Chafe, fur the purpolc of making a re 
plication thereto.

The pred-lent (Ytd the fenate would take the requed 
into ronfidfration, and make known to the boulc of. 
representatives the order taken thcreoit.

Whfieiinon the fenate retired, at the fuggcdion of 
the prefidrnt, to the'rr Irgiflative aptrttucuc.

Friday, February 1.
The fpeakrr laid before the houfe, a letter from 

Gideon Granger, polt-mafter-general of the United 
States, (tiling ** that he bad received information 
from various lourccs, that both his public and private 
charader and conduct had been arraigned on the floor 
of this houfe by on* of the members thereof, in a de 
bate of the 29th and in another of the 31(1 ultimo ; 
and requeuing that an itiveftigation may be made into 
hrs ojfirijl, and if it (hould be the pleafure of the 
houfe, into hit privatt conduct, from the fird moment 
that the port-office department was committed to his 
charge to the prefrnt period, in fuch manner as this 
hotife, in its wifdotn and judice, fliall deem proper." 

The faid letter was read : whereupon, 
A motion wjj made by general Varnura, that the 

houfe do come to the following refolution :
RKSOI.VKD, That the letter of the pod-rnader-ge- 

neral, of this day, be referred to a fcleC\ committee, 
with inftruCkions to enquire into the fubjrft maf.rr 
thereof, and report a datement of the facts thereon, 
to the houfr.

Mr. Nelfon oppofed the reference. 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Bryan on 

agreeing to the refolution.
Mr. Elliot advocated the reference. 
Mr. Nicholfon oppoftd it, not as improper altoge 

ther to make the enquiry, but on account of (2ifre- 
fpeCtful language ufed by the writer.

Mr. Holland thought the letter fufficiently refpeA- 
ful and was in favour of the reference.

Mr. Grrgg oppofed the referrncr as particularly 
unfeafonablc at this advanced period of the frfiion. 

Mr. Clark joined in the oppofition to the reference. 
Mr. Lyon rofe, and after uttering a frw words, was 

called to order by Mr. Nicholfon, for a brrach of tie- 
corum, in debate, contrary to tl>e rule* of the houfe, 
by allrdging, " that he had been belied by another 
member of the houfe ?" Whereupon

Mr. Lyon fat down, and Mr. Speakrr decided, 
" that he was out of order;" after which, Mr. Lyon 
again arofe to proceed in the debate, and add re (Ted the 
chair, which being excepted to, as not in order,

Mr. Speaker decided, that he was in order, from 
which decifion of the chair.

An appeal was made to the houfe, by two menbcrs ; 
on which appeal,

The queftion being dated, to wit :•—" Is the decifion 
of the chair in order ?"

It was rrfolved in the affirmative, yea* 81, nays 34. 
The qnedion of referring the pod-mader-general's 

letter recurred. It was again advocated by Mr. El 
liot, and oppofed by Mr. Nelfon.

Mr. Huger moved the podponrment of the qurdion 
to next Monday, in which he was fcconded hy Mr. 
Smilie. The quedion of podnonement was carried, 
92 members riGng in its favour.

A private letter from "Paris of the "I or'""7 "' 
dates, that admiral Gavma, the Spaoi( 
in th»t city, had received upon the g 
from Us court, with an account of tli 
the Spsmifh treaforc (hips, that Isii fur 
hi conleijbtnce, be unable to' pay the 
tribute due to Buonaparte in December, 
letter dales as a && well known 
the bills drawn 
Marbois, the i
the fenate of. Hamburg, Bremen, a 1KJ Luhtc j 
been fent back, protcflcd and unpaid ; and ( ' 
magidraus of th. fe cities have bccu 
this refi dance of French extortions, by < 
of St. Peteriburg. Tbefc bills, have 
up by the bank of France, and the money I 
advanced t>y it as a loan upon a revenue of i 
15, commencing the 23d of September, ._  
public revenue being already mortgaged to lh~at°tii 
by the French government.

A late London paper fays, " We underdand Uut ail 
vice* have been received from Holland, whchfl»l 
that tlie menaced prohibition between that ci 
and Great-Britain, will not take place, bat i 
will be fuffered to proceed, on the mere bants 
a certain per centage for .the pemiifTion."

LONDOW, December 6.
The Toung Rosciui was introduced to the prince 

of Wales yed-rday afternoon, about two o'clock, at 
Carleton-hotifr, by Mr. Sheridan. His roval high- 
nefi, on the entrance of this prodigy, took him by 
the hand und complimented him in tho mod flattering 
terms on hi: theatrical abilities, and allured him that 
he ever (liould find him a warm friend.

The Infant Kofcius vifits the. lord chancellor this 
morning at ten o'clock, in confcquence of a pre fling 
invitation from his lordlhip.

December 12.
Letters from Ireland mention that on the 5th ind. 

thr.-e regiments which had-bten embarked at the Cove 
of Cork, for foreign fervice, were fuddeply difembark- 
ed, and marched into the interior of the country. This 
circumdance occafioned very conGderable alarm, and 
variotu reports were circulated as to the caufe of the

We learn by captain Morel!, from MartiruW Um| 
the Britilli man of war Centaur, of 74 gun*? the f I 
gate Barbados, and am.tl.rr fiigate, name not «J| 
lefted, were tying off the lurbour of Su Pictir-I 
though tlie place had' not betii declared in a (Uit( 
blockade. The fquaJr<>n received iatrlii/f 
day before capuin M, tiilefl, that the Coik 
arrived at Barbadixs with fcveral t 
part of them wrre to join tlie fquadron for The ».l 
pofe of making an immediate atud on MajuniwJ 
C»pt. M. alfo informs us that four Spai,!(b (liips 
lately been carricft info Antigua and Totfc.lt   
tint the Britilli have captured tlie Fitnch rriutctnl 
Buonaparte, the O!J M-n (borough Packet, and uo.1 
ther whofe name he has forgotten. Maikcu Jt!t n| 
Antigua.

Pnn ADM PHU, February «. 
Extract of a letter from Lcr.djr., dad the JUt jft.1

vcmbcr, 1S04.
" Marry of us are much interrdrd in a 1 _ 

Chief, lately arrived, called John Norton, or Tews.I 
harkarawin. His eafy manners, good cooduQ 
fu|>erior fenfr, recommend him to geneial QoticrJ 
He has tranflated the Gofpel of St. John into Uo-l 
hawk, and has directed it to be printed. He i 
writing for me, the prefent date of the ladiiM it I 
North-America. If be return* through Ne*-Y*t| 
and Philadelphia (a* he talks of) .1 
ters to my friend with you."

Mr. Perkins has obtained leave to introduced is 
the legislature of Delaware, a bill fix tat gradual i 
lition of ilavery within that date, which provides, i 
all children bom after the patting of the id (hill I 
free, but to remain the fcrvant of the owner ot t 
mother until 21 year* ot age. It provides 
the regidering by the recorder of each OMflty of all I 
fuch children, and for all Oaves now in this flite, tsdl 
declares that all not regidcred within 6 BonuuduMl 
be deemed free. It alfo provides againft the feasn>| 
tion of a hulband and wife, or child undci f 
of age, from a parent; it has pifTcd the comniittst I 
of the whole boulc, and its friends hope its ins) **t| 
fage.

The New-York Gazette of the 5th inft. cootj« 
the following intereding intelligence : 

" We have received account* dirrd from Litea, 
a* late at the 26th of November, which (tiu 
war between England and Spain w»s inevitable; tatl 
the blockade of Cadii was refumed by fu 1- 
who no doubt would capture the moft valaible 
belonging u> Spain. It was alfo Ihued that ia 
tion to thefe external evils, divifioot were 
in the interior of Spain; and it is faU the king d 
Spain has been obliged to leave Madrid, and h*aS 
ally fled to Portugal. The only chine* which rw- 
tugal has in remaining at peace, is, that it is tbt » 
terrd of both parties to refpeft her BeutnTitT. T* 
letter of our correfpondent concludes thus: u

meafure. Our correfpondent afTures us, that in the is every profpeft, that by the cnfuins; fpnuf 1^* 
K;»I^I> ~,i;.;,,i ,;.,i.. :  rv.ki:.. :. ..... u-r.-..^ north of Europe will be involved io the war!!"

The goal and penitentiary houfe at R«hn*l«l>* 
the date of Virginia, contained 89 convifti on*I 

  . Uth ult. of whom 10 were for murder hi thefa«l|
authority of private letters from Paris, that the coro- decree. IT errand larceny. 4 fomnjf and p»*ng"* ___.r _ .__i _,_ 01 i . ... r • ° . . ' v t A..I.» t nai ler ft it money, t burglary, 28 horle Healing, J -

highrd political circles in Dublin, it was believed, 
that government had received information of a medi 
tated attack on Ireland, and that emiuVies of the 
French were aAuallv fpread over the country.

It was yrlterday nflertfd at the Exchange, on the

iiHtion took place on Sunday, agreeably to the forms 
which hud been previously arranged, and that the 
whole ceremony was conducted with the utmod order, 
and without the lead tumult or accident.

_ LEXINOTOM, (Ky.) January 8.
Yefterthy the fuprrme court of the Un.tcd States . W' .T!1* ^^ wfonned, that aland of rob- 
__.__-   .. ^ . ^._ m.m~.**~~*__- ia.-gj^maiBffrif tDiCit *'^f fojui .LcrQis , the Allcgauv M^MiuTauii

* ~ and huve committed Ibme depredations That feveral 
ffentlemen who were packing fpecie from this place to 
Philadi Iphia were- fo much alarmed that they tluught

,
ticet Culhing, Patterfon, Cliafe, and WaOiingtonl

The fenate have, we undrrdand, rrjeAed tlie trea 
ty for extinguilhinff the Indian title to certain lands 
witliin the limit* of the (late of Georgia ; twelve vote* 
being given in it* tavour, and nineteen againd it. 
The treaty provided forextinguiftiing the Indian title 
to a trad of land not exceeding two millions of acre*, 
and for the payment by the United State*, of two 
hundred ihoufand dollar*, by the creation of an ir- 
 rtlecmablc Hock to that amount, and thr payment of 
a perpetual intcrcA tUcrcuo of twelve Utoufind dollar*.

daughter, I rape, I highway-robbery, I 
10 felony, and I dabbing. Of thii non-bfr 70 «*l 
whites, and |I9 blacks 54 from Virginis, « "   
Maryland, 7 from Pennfylvania, 7 from North-"*! 
lina, I from Georgia, 3 from New-Yotk, 3 f"«n I* 
land, and 6 from Ireland SIO Ataericsns-9 
riigaMi i

it prudent to leave their money in Pittfburg.

*fr*JVflHN**l r*~*~" l.|^l

A gentleman from Marietta, informs th«t j*» 
fore he left that place, he faw a genuVM" o* ^

     doubted veracity, who had gone 20 mites oil" I 
Died, in New-York, Thomas Gardner; he fervcd route to fee a family from ManVhulem. ! 

an apprenHcefhip to the tailor's bulinefs j and after- tied on the Mufkingum, 
wards by a deady eourfe of indudry, prudence and tons, all produced at twelve 6irth$, from «*' **"! I 
good fortune, acquired property in honft* and lots It is added, that a petition will be pfcfmte* w I 
nearly to the amount of a million of dollar*. The IrgiOature of the date of Ohio, at their nrW » " I 

of this extraordisrtjy man is preparing for tl>e to grant each member of this  '""Jiia'r "*"

Ooeen-Anne, Februar

life
prcf*. ooe hundred tern of land.
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^ Mammoth Ag.
A hog *«« exhibited in the viltart of fray laft 

week, which wai five years old, and weighed 1060 
Ibs. He meafured ten feet in length, and feven feet 
Clinches round hit body. H'u te^a were not more 
dun fix inches long, and fo nnproportioned to the 
few of his body, that hit fpeclei could he hardly re- 

ed. He wat owned by a man from Williams- 
Maff. and fold for 90 dollars.—Ar. T. f>ajn

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of vmcttrtont cxfmuu to me di- 

reAed out of Anne-Amodel county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SVU.E, for cafh, on the 
85th day of March, l«03, at the houfe of Wil 
liam Whetcroft, known by the name of the VIMK-

'9 Corner.

A Paris paper of O&ober 3, contains the following
-ragnph:—u It is reported that M. de Vaudreuille, 
pwcbsfge d'affaires to the court of Madrid, has re- 
jfjvrd orders from the emperor, to notify, that his 
naiefty flwuld fee with pleafure, all differences be- 
tvrctt his Catholic majefty and the United States of 
America soon and amicably fettled. Little doubt ex-
•jftj, bat that before now, the limits between Louifi- 
ua and Spanilh Florida would have bern arranged, 
kad not Britifh gnld and intrigues influenced the con- 
dnft ol one, if not both parlies."

The eighteenth state in the union, 
The governor of the Indiana Territory has pub. 

lifted a proclamation, declaring that territory to have 
|rrived at the repretentative grade of government; 
in confequence, an election was to have been held on 
the 3d ult. for members of an aflembly, which is to 
neet at Viocenues thrt month.

Buonaparte (fays a London paper) with a view to 
conciliate HufTia, hat offered to the king of Sardinia 
the ftatr of Sirna, in Italy, and an annual revenue of 
500,000 franc*, at an indemnity for his loffei in Pied- 
moot ; but his majefty, it is added, has rejected die 
proportion.

On tbe 38th inft. the fubfcriber will OFFER Cor 
SALE, at his plantation, near the Brick Church, 
Prince-George's county, tne* following property, 
vit.

SUNDRY negroes, confirming of men, women, 
and children, alfo horfes, cattle, and (heey. 

Terms of fale, twelve months credit. Bonds, with 
uproved fecurity, will be remiired.

JAMES-BELT/ 
Qpeen-Anne, February II, 1805. /   7/(0

Ladies Academy.
MRS. KEETS takes the opportunity of inform 

ing the public, the enluing quarter at her 
academy commences on the 30th inft. where young
•din are taught the Englifh and French languages, 
tritlimttic, geography, plain and ornamental needle 
work, mufic and drawing. Aided by mafters of the 
grtateft refpfftability, and unqueftionable talents in 
tkeir feveral departments, (he flatters berfelf with a 
continuance of the patronage (he has experienced 
Eoce her residence in Annapolis, and for which (he 
tew returns her moft grateful thanks. / 

Annapdit, February 1 3, 1805. /____

Notice is hereby given,
T the fubfcriber hath taken out letters of 

\ adminiftration on tbe perfonal eftate of JOHN 
WATKINS» fen. late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
trafed. All perfont having claims againft faid eftate 
trt rtcjuefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and all perfont indebted to faid eftate are requefted
*> suite immediate payment.

ANN WATKINS, AdminirV<trix. 
February 13, 1805. / f** yff,

This is to give notice,
. _ the fubfcrfter, of Anne-Arundel county, 

A in the State of- Maryland, hath obtained from
** orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma- 

~* letters tcftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
1 QUYNN, late of the city of Annajxilit, 

All perfont having claimi againft the de- 
crtfed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 

lU* vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, j£t or before 
twenty-eighth day of March, eighteen hundred 
five, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 

this 36th day of September, 1804.
OHN KILTY. Executor.

This is to give notice,
we the underfigned, having obtained from 

the orphans court of Prince-George's county, 
» teftameniary on ihe perfonal eftate of ANN 

I/C&XS, late of Warburton, in faid county^ceaf- 
dp hereby warn all perlbut having claims againft 
faid deceafed, to exhibit their faid claims (with 
vouchers thereof) to the fubfcribers, or either of 
m, on or before the 10th day of December next, 
otherwife they may by law be excluded from all 
"-<t of faid eftate. Given under our hands this 

day of February, 1805. 
THOMAS ATWOOD DIGGES, of War-

burton, near Pifcatatsay. 
WILLIAM CARROLL, of Rock CrteA,

mr .

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber being feized of part of • tr»A 
of land, fituite i,, Prince-George's county, 
i LoBoti fome of the lines whereof are

u™< r ft»»r< and diftances only, intends to ap- 
..

ONE negro boy named Jim, taken as the pro 
perty of William Whetcroft, adminiftrator of 

William, and will be fold to fatisfy a debt due 
Hidgely and Evans. O

By virtue of another writ of vcnditiani exponas to 
me directed as above, will be etpoted to public 
tale, for calh, on the 3fth da'y of March, 1805, 
at the dwelling plantation of Elisabeth Deale, 
ONE negro man named Sampfon, one negro wo 

man named Deborah, one negro boy named James, 
and one negro girl named Jenny, taken at the pro 
perty of Elisabeth Dealt*, adminiftratrix of Samuel, 
and will be fold to fatufy a debt due William Pau 
tifom A

By virtue of one other writ of tcnditioni exponas to 
me directed, will be sold, at public sale, for cafh, 
on thr 39th day of March, 1805, at the dwell 
ing plantation of Jofeph Watkins, 
ON E negro woman named Lucy, and one negro 

boy named Tom, taken at the property of faid Wat- 
kins, to fatisfy a debt due Robert Duvall, ufe of 
Baker and Burniflon.

0 JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff. 
Annapolis, February 5, 1805.

FOR SALE,
On the fubfcriber's plantation, on Saturday the S3d 

inft. if fair, or the firft fair day, Sunday excepted, 
vis.
IX valuable male and female negroes, one of 
them is a young fellow, well qualified to train 

oxen, and a good hand for plantation bufincft, two 
of the women are good houHe-maids, fume horfes, 
cattle, hogs, and houfehold furniture. The negroes 
are young, of a good character and difpofition, Nc- 
cessitj is the caufe of parting with them. The fale 
therefore will be without referve and for ready mo 
ney only.

WILLIAM JOYCE, living at the back 
of the Vineyard, near Severn river, a 
few miles from Annapolis, on the Bal 
timore road. Inquire at the Black 
Horfe. 

February 5, 1805. __^_______

Notice is hereby given,
THAT I intend to apply to Charles county 

court, at their next March term, for a com- 
miflion under the aft of aflembly of November fef- 
flon, 1786, chap. 33, to mark and bound the fol. 
lowing tracts or parcels of land, lying, fituate, and 
being in William and Mary Parifh, in Charles county 
aforefaid, via. ROBINS and HENLEY, BUBBOUOR 
HALL, CBOWLET, and the fubfcriber's part of a 
trad of land calkd SECOND THOUGHT.

2^ WILLIAM COURTS. 
Charles county, January 99, 1805.________

Anne-Arundel county, to wit :

I DO certify, that JAMES WALREB, of Charles, 
brought before me a trefpafling ftray bay mare 

COLT, two years old laft fpring, about twelve and 
a half hands high, two white hind feet, with a large 
ftar in its forehead, and fnip nofc ; faid colt it a na 
tural trotter, and it without arty perceivable brand.

H. H. DOBSEY.
The owner it defirtd to come, prove faid colt, pay 

charget, and take it away.
JAMES WALKER, of CBABLES, near

the lower Patapfco ferry* 
January 35, 1805._________

N O T 1 C E7~
'"INHERE it at the plantation of the fubfcriber, 

J_ on the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel 
county, taken up as a ftray, a brindle HEIFER, 
about two years old this fpring, marked with a f wal 
low fork in the right ear, no other perceivable mark. 
The owner is requefted to come, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away.

« JOHN SEWELL. 
January 31, 1805. ***______________

In virtue of an order from the orphans court of Gal- 
vert county, State of Maryland, I (hall offer for 
SALE, on a credit of fix months, on bond, with 
approved fecurity, at the late dwelling of BENJA 
MIN WABD, late of faid county, deceafed,

TWO negro men, horfes, cattle, fheep, and hogs, 
together with all the houfehold and kitchen 

furniture, plantation utenfils, and alfo corn, (odder, 
wheat, and thelcrop of tobacco now in tbe houfe. 
The fale of the above property will take place on 
Thurfday the 38th day of February, 1805, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter, and commence at 

.•l«w«tv^ieUt4r 4tv-4tst) .4»tt«s««*».

' to th, nnct c.urt, to h« hoJden for fa
»"ty on the £rft rfonday in April next, to grant 

* fam to mark and bound ai wrll the 
traa of land at hi. particular part

, ELIJAH RYAN
1804. ~

claims againft the eftate of faid Benjamin Ward are 
requefted to exhibit them on the day of fale, or they 
will be excluded in a diftribution, and all perfoiu in 
debted to faid eftate areiequefted to make immediate 
payment, to *) .X»

ZACHARIAH WARD, Admmiflntor. 
Calvert county, January 5, 1805._________

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
tcy Subfcr'rptions for this valuable work, MW 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
30 dollars, in boards, received at the printing-once.

rax. WINTRY DAT.
BY MIS. BOBIttSOV.

18 ft In maoflons rich and gay,
On downy beds or couches warm, 

That nature owns the Wintry day,
And (brinks to bear the howling Itorm ?

Ah! no!
'Tis cm the bleak and barren heath, 
Where rnis'ry feels the (haft of death, 
As to the dark and freezing grave, 
Her children, not a friend to faveJ—>

Unheeded go ! • 
If it in chambers, fiHcen dreft,

At tables, with profufion's heap; 
Is it on pillows foft to reft

In dreams of long and balmy deep ?
Ah!no!

'Tis in the rufhy hut obfcure, 
Where poverty'* low fons endure, 
And fearer ly daring to repine, 
On a draw pallet mute recline,

O'erwhelm'd with woe t 
Is it tn flaunt in warm attirr,

To laugh and feaft, and dance and (ing, 
To crowd around the blating fire, 

And make the roof with revels ring ?
Ah! no!

Tis on the prifon's flinty floor—. 
'Tis where the deaf'ning whirlwinds roar, 
'Tis when the fea boy on the maft 
Hears the waves bounding to the blaft,

And looks below! 
Is it in chariots gay to ride,

To crowd the fplendid midnight ball, 
To revel in luxurious pride,

While pamper'd vaffals wait your call?
Ah! no ! 

'Tis in a cheerlefi, naked room,
Where mii'ry't, vicYimt wait their doom! 

Where a fond mother famifti'd dies,
Man's defprrate foe ! 

Is it where, prodigal and weak,
The filly fpendthrift fcatters gold, 

Where eafrer folly haftet to feek
The fordid, wanton, fltfe and bold, .

Ah ! no !
"Tii in the filrht fpot obfcure, 
P^fle genius learns, oh teflon fad !  , 
To court the vain and on the bad

Falfe praife be flow ! 
Is it where gamefters thronging round,

Their (tuning heaps of wealth difpliy ? 
Where fafhion's giddy tribes are found ; 

Sporting their fenfeleG) hours away f
Ah! no 1

'Tu where neglefled genius fighs, 
Where hope, exhaufted, Clent dies, 
Where merit ftarves, by pride oppreft'd^ 
Till every dream that warm* the bread, 

Forbear, to flow.

Mr. RUSSELL,
The TALE of " ALOMS6 the brave, and the (air 

IMOGEN," with others of a fimilar kind, have 
alarmed many a delicate maiden : At a wedding, 
not long finer, (when BBUNO, the brave, waa 
united to the fair LXMONA,) an EXTBAOBDIMABT 
incident occurred, which reminded me of thofc 
tales, and which is explained by the following 
lines; nor will they, be found deftitute of a MOBAL 
interfiling to CLEANLY boufewivei. 

" NOW tbe laugh flukes the ball, and the ruddy
wine flows,

Who, who is fo merry and gay ? 
LEMONA is happy; for little (he knows 
Of the monfter fo grim, that lay bouYd in repo(e, 
Expecting hit evening prey.
While tbe mufic play'd fweet, fc with tripping fo light 
BBUNO danc'd thro' the" maae of the ball; 
LEMONA retir'd, and her maidens in white 
Led her up to her chamber, and bid her good night, 
Then went down again to the hall. 
The monfter of blood now extended his claws, 
And from under the bed did he creep; 
With blood all befrnear'd he now ftretch'd out his paws, 
With blood all befmear'd he now ftretch'd out hi* jaws, 
To feed on the Angel afleep. 
He feiz'd on a vein, and be gave fnch a bite, 
And he gave with bit faogt fuch a tug) 
She fhriek'd! BBUNO ran up tbe ftairt in a fright— 
Tbe gueftt followed after—when brought to tbe light 
Lard ha1 mercy ! they cried—what a Bue !"

turns.
AN Irifhman was lately brought before a jnftice at 

Briftol, on a charge of having fix wives! the magif- 
trate afloed him how he could be fo hardened a villain 
as to delude fo many \ << Pleafe your lordOiip," byt> 
Pat,." I was trying to get a good one."

1

A GOOD wirx (bnrrld be //I* tfcm tsttajp*, 
three things (he Otould not be like.

I. She (hould be like a foaii, alvMyt tobtft ^itkht 
her haute ; but (he ffiould not be like a fnail, to tar* 
rj all tht hes upon her back.

3. She (hould be like an echo, and speak whn $k» 
it spoken to but the (houkl not bsj Okc an echo, at- 
vays to have the If it word.

S. She ffeuld be like a Town Clock, alwcyt to 
keep tim* end regularity but tht should mot he likt 
a town clock, to iptak so Itmd that «tf lA« Town s«t]f 
hear htr.



Lid of the Tnds tad LoU of
LAND, 

held by pettons not refidents

Tr*ctta*d It03. 18O4.

(peaively doe tor the yean 1803 and 1804, with the 
 ames of the perfcns refpe&ively chargeable with the 
payment of the fame, the taxes thereon being now 
due and unpaid, and no perfonal property can be found 
in Allegany county liable for, or chargeable with, the 

payment of the fame.

Pernmt Namn, and aanitt of 
Tracts and No. of Lots.

Taxet due in 
1803. | 1804.

L. *. d.
William Amos, 1071, 340, 
Zach. Alien, 75, 472, 
John Smith Brooks, IS I0j 
William Berryman, 1877, 
Michael Boyer, 397, 436, 
Aquila Brown, 489, 
Valentine Brother, 913, 
Benjamin Black, IS, 
John Boyd, 315, 
Bailey E. Clark, 3600, 3601,

3603, 3349, 
Elias Ciutchtey, 1291, 
Peter Cafanave's bein, 1773, 

53, 1938, 1304, 1944,1616, 
30, 19, 1943, 966, 894, 
1780, 441, 1843, 1048, 

  IOOO, 1972, 2018, 1160,
343, 1380,27, 124, 1700, 

Samuel Davis, 3163, 
John Doyle, 3049, 3038, 3166, 
Thomas Doooldfon, 1134,4157, 

4156, 133, 859, 84, 130, 
3098, 3088, 3632, H65, 
1335, 1125, 1168, 469, 
1913,350, 1131, 439, 443, 
30, 2500, 25, 1900, 440, 
444, 442, 189, 447, 311, 
448,

George Frofs, 3123, 1423, 
Philip Ford, 404, 
William Furgufon, 255, 
Richard Fleming, 1963, 
Solomon Grcer, 3136, 1720,

3022, , 
Archibald Colder, 1124, 
James Greenleaf, part Spruce

Springs,
Robert Gover, 3129, 2435,

1325, 1425, 4055, 1517,
' 2548, 1009, 248, 833, 196,

360, 1334, 1704, 
Auguftine Gambrill, 1930, 
Henry Huntfoaan, 3 lota, No.

unknown,
ElilhaHall, 197, 1305, - 
John Hamm, 1386, 
Thomas B. Hugo, 1784, 
Thomas Hewitt, 909, 
James G. Howard, 273, 
Adam Hope, 2582, 2583,2586,

2587, 
James Johnfon, Bear Creek

Meadows,
Elifca Jarrett, 135, 21,4036, 

1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 
341, 1267,

Bcnoet Jarrett, 3158,921,923, 
Samuel Jay, 216, 493, 167, 

170, 810,290, 1010, 1834, 
1131,

Lloyd and Paca, Small Mea 
dows, Hunting Ground, Buck 
Bones, Rich Glade, 

George H. Mcycrs, 2 Iota,
188 and 

Peter Manta, 2709, 3710,
2719, 2730,

James R. Morris, U, 1142, 
Gilbert Murdock, 885, 931, 
James Miller, 416, 25SO 359,

487,929, 417, 
Greeuhury Neale, 1558, 
Samuel Norwood, Norwood's 

Farm, 1603, 4096, 4097, 
1734, 3046, 

John Pollard, 165, 1413, 2039,
1344, 850, 

Pearfall and Rodgcrs, Bull Paf-
ture,

George Roue, 334, 
JohnRandle, 2383,2384,3385,

3386,
John Ritchk, Conftitution Vale, 

Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, Potatoe Garden, 
Elk Lick, 1351, 1392, 1493, 
1504, 

.TbonlW B. Rtndle, 950, 945,

4158,

L. s. d.
1
1
3 5 

8
1 4 

8 
8 
8 
8

3 9

15 10
8n

to Hotrll, Rcby's Delight, 
Orae'a Attention, Cbeuwt 
Grove, Now or Never, Hacd
Struggle, 2487,

Benjamin Stoddert, New Car- 
tbage, 96 acres, Mount PWa- 
fant«7l8 acres. Addition,333, 
Caledonia, 200,

John Thompfon, 1336, 1136*, 
1335,

Tho. and Sam. Turner, 2615, 
3616, 2617,3618,

Abram Vanbibber, Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, Orme'i De 
light, Orme'i Choice, The 
General's Wilh, Frieodlhip, 
Elk Garden, Orme's Difco* 
very, 1335, 1388, 3449, 5O, 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8,

John Willfon, 4045,
Edward W right, 217, 3039, 

1289, 2540, 1190, 118, 
4064,

Philip L. Webfter, 383, 1435, 
375, 1466,

James Wrft, jun. 2081, 1005,
William Woods, 3733, 3733, 

2735, 2723,
Charles Wayman, 83,
John Warfield, 366,
George Emory, Colemine,
Hartnan Stidger, part Goad and 

Bad,
William Stidger, part Allegany,
Wm. and Jofrph Scott, Wm. 

and Jnleph's Amendment,
Richard Johns, houfe and lot

Crrfap-town,
Ben. Black, Parker's Neglect, 
Margaret Chew, 83, 110, 111, 

141, 171, 173, 174, 180, 
167, 168, in Cumberland-

j 7!

3
1

3 9

13 9

it 
|

6 2J

663

| 4|

3 8*

Blackburn and Brent, 8 unim 
proved lots Cumberland, 

Stephen Deakins, No. 2, Cum 
berland-town, . -, 

Elijah Evani, 42, ditto, • 
William King, 16*, 168, ditto, 
James M'Lingen, 39, ditto, 
John M'Phcrlbn, I lot Cumber- 

71 land, ^ 
81 Thomas Price, J lot No. 7>«o. 

Anthony Reintxell, No. 99, do. 
I Francis Thomas, No. 3O, do. 
4! Owner unknown, lots No. 3470, 
g| 3471, and 3472, in Upper, 
gl Old-town hundred, 
gl Abram Arthur, I houfe and lot 
g| No. 10, in addition to Cum 

berland,
——— Glahfattlr, lota No. 14k 

15, in Blooker's addition to 
Cumberland,

Jacob Reifa, I lot Cumberland, 
Robert Selby's heirs, lot No. 11, 

in Brodhag's addition to Cum 
berland,

Jofeph Tomlinfon, I lot Cum 
berland, Contention, Amend 
ment, 

Peter Wilier, No. 5, J acre lot,
Cumberland,

Thomas Beatty, Rrpublican, re- 
furvey on Miller's Delight, 
Fort Lip, and refurvey Flow 
ery Meads

John Watts, lot No. 13, ditto, 
Charles Beatty, 50 acres land in 

Cumberland hundred, Jacob'a 
' Ladder, Laft Shift, 

James Greenleaf, Durham, 
Richard Ridgely, Friendftiip Re-

furveyed, 
George Rciley,Red Bird Thick-

•*

ti 
it
91

3 6

3 9

3 5 S

John Schley, 1337,
James Shaw, 3065,
Robert C. Stanley, 842, 85% 

930,11T3, 1373
Philip Swearer, 3036,
John H. Stone, 1383 1735, 

20, 1545, 70, 43T, 386, 
4057,311,933, 1483, 446, 
378, 1915, 1933,3539, 164,370, IV 19, i»»», «JV, io«,

465, 3038, 1133, ItOl.lSl, I

1830,341, 1T03, tit, I 11 T |     11

Samuel Ridgely, part RickVrd's
Difr.overy Amended, 

Gabriel Jacob, part Blooming 
Plains, Beckwith's Difappoint- 
ment, Hickory Bottom, Fat 
Bacon, refurvey on Fat Ba 
con, 

John C. Jones's bein, Horfe
Pafture,

Robert Jacob, Cow Pafture, 
William M. Manydier, Chance, 
Ofborn Sprigg, executor to Jo 

feph Sprigs, part refurrey on 
Good Hope,

John P. Bowling, HorTe Lick, 
Nathan Grirgg, New Addition, 
George Mann's heirs, Bucking 

ham, Hunting Ground rrfur- 
veyed, Folly, Robrnfon's Fan- 
cy, Hope and Buftiy Riifcc, 
Three Springs anJ White 
Oak Plains, Town Ridge and 
Dear Park, Pheafant Flight, 
Trafts United, What To. 
Will, 

Ebcoeaer Mickey, Pwtoerihip,

4 r 10

S S 4

S I

S 9

ferttnt Names, and namet a/ 1 Tax 
Train and N*. oj Lots. | 1803.

Aaron Potts, Phitia, 
Henry Redburn, part 

Pu rebate. 
——— RuOell'i bein, 

Range, 
Charka A. Warfield, 

nangh, Merry Pitt 
Path,

Ofton's 

Rabbit

Far A- 
, Buck

•* *» in

1 ' «* 
t t

10 T( 

9 »i

14 IS 1 
8*

1 1 4 10

3 9 
1 4{

S 9 
8*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT unlefs the county tax, proponiM of *4. 

Vertifing, and other legal charges due oa the ItnU 
aforefaid, (hall be paid to WILLIAM M'Ma«o» « 
THOMAS THISTLE, collectors of Allegany COBD* 
on or before the firft Monday in June next, the lands 
fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part thereof as ma* 
be neceflary to raife the fum due thereon, IhaHbi 
fold to the higheft bidder, for the payment of tfc 
fa me«

By order of the Commimonera of the Tax 
for Allegany county,

AQUtLA A. BROWNE, Ok. 
N. B. The lands advertifed in the name of Bra* 

jamin Stoddert are not claimed by him; the o«nct 
will take notice, Mr. Stoddert will have nothing w 
do with them. CO V A. A. & : 

nber^B,Allegany county, Decemfa 1804.
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A Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis, Decemb*

31, 1804. 
NNE ATTERSON, John Anderfon, ]«*,

AITyer, Annapolis.
Juliana Brice, Clare Brice, James Brice, Manet 

Boltel, Wm. Bleakly, Annapolis ; Lucy Battee, ret, 
Mr. Bitouae, Samuel Bufey, Anite-Amndel count*. 

Committee of Claims, Anne Carrol), Fanny Casn. 
bell, William Caton, Mordecai Cockey, Henry CM*. 
William Caton, jun. (S), Nicholas Comerfoni, A*. 
napolis ; Mrs. Odger, Annr-Arundcl county.

George W. Dent, John Dove, Annapolis; If* 
Dowler, Thomas Davis, Francis DarnaJI (V), Auto 
Arundel county.

Richard T. Earle, Jofeph Evans (1), Atmauin, 
William Earecfcfon, Broad Neck. '"" . 

John Forty, Annapolis j William FrankKn, Weft 
river.

John Gwinn (3), Frederick Grimmer, 
Green, Annapolis ; Nancy Gambrill, Brice L. I 
way, Anne-Arundel county.

Samuel H. Howard, Richard K. Heath, Aunt HiB, 
Francis Howard, John Houfton, Annapolis; Jot 
Harrifon, Wm. Hammond, Anne-Anmdci coonty.

The Juft Worffiipful Court of the State of Mart. 
land, Sophia Jonfton, Annapolis; Sufanna Jontt, Wsft. 
town ; Thomas Johnfoo, Anne-Arcndel county. 

Viflor Knight, Annapolis. 
Cornelia Lanfdale, Mrs. Laity, Anne Leaned, 

John Law, Lloyd M. Lowe, Robert W. lirtffn 
Annapolis.

James Mackibin, Hugh Maguire (J), JM. Mite" 
nald, Saml. Maginis, Annapolis,

Thomas Norm k Edward Lee, Edward N«wa«V 
Annapolis.

John Onrell, Barker's Landing. 
> Charles Pettibone, near Annapolis.

Benjamin Rumley, John Ramfburg, JohaRtbowj) 
Ridgrly and Weems, Annapolis ; William RkM> 
fon (2),. Well river.

John Scott, Seth Sweetfer (3), Annapolis; Joll 
StevenCon, Larkin Shiply, Anne-A rondel county.

Terrier de Laitre (S), John Turner, John Tng«% 
fen. Walter Tippett, Annapolis. 

John Valiant (2) Annapolu. 
Henrietta Warfield, Sarah Wheeler, ThsmsWl. 

mer, Mr. Welch, Annapolis ; Mr. Whmroft, )»V 
than Ward, Henry Wayman, Caleb Warndi (ty 
Jofeph Watkins, Anne-Arundel county.

9 X S. GREEN. P.M.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obminad fen *r» 
phans court of Anne-Arundel. cowrty, last" 

Maryland, letten of adminiftration f n the rflitt * 
WILLIAM FARIS, late of faid county, dtcwWj 
therefore all perfons who have claims agauift IM)*- 
ceafed are requefted to fend them in, teg******' 
ticated, and thofe who are indebted ait ie»aclW« 
make immediate payment, to . 

PR1SCILLA FARIS, Adwniftrati*

10 r
« 11

1 19

Alfo take notice,
t 3 npHAT I have obtained from the orphaM «*

1 of Anne-Arundel county, letun ot 
9 5 tration, de bonis non, on the eftate of 
3 9 FARIS, deceafed ; therefore all who ha« 
It 0* againft (aid eftate are requefted to frod the**. 

gaily authenticated, and all tbpfe who »" '"*' 
to faid eftate are, for the laft time, nhni*

3 10* they do not come forward and fcule thrir 
' 9 l| accounts on of before the ntflMwf1^ *P"

4 3 fuita will be commenced without refpra 
PR1SCILLA FARIS, Adm. 

de bonis non of C«A»I-«» **•"• 
deceafed. 

January U, 1805.

. . 
J J

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and JXAI." 

GR»«N. '

Tas MIMISTEB or MARI
OBXERAL

Board of   , 
For yourfetf only.

Paris, the 30t 
French refn

I HAVE taken the or 
trn, concerning the

•e for the appointment i 
to citiscn Jerome Buon;
•tders which he has gi> 
it was not hii intention 
iMuld have place eithei 
them to you, or in the e
•y d«ty in notifying to
•cy (hall be advanced 01 

He has received ordei 
rf the fleet, to come 
Fwncli frigate that wa 
encaiion of thit order, 
fits, in tbr moll poll live 
sis affeAion.

But what the Firft C< 
riery thing, is to order 
French veflels, from r 
itrfon with whom the 
Wmfelf, it being his in
•rani come into Franc 

I Be arrive, Ihe be not 
btk immediately to tlit 

After having thus no
•f the FiHl Couful, ar 
Wad to the arrangement 
Be to invite you to tan 
dtisen Jerome, every e 
TMT prudence, und exci 
I awe written him to tl 

I d to him that the gl<
«hkh his dediny calls 

I fcry facrifice, dne alfo tc 
Brf the defigns of th«

to be related. 
I Wn abfent for feveral ; 
J Cooful, wliofc inflexibili' 
IWt the va{lnefj of his 
I Kvtant and profound n 

f as having no family 
fcbg unconnected wit! 

I France, it indilTerent 
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MARYLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, FBBRU ART 21, 1805.

LONDON MOSHme CHKOMICLS.

JEROME BUONAPARTE.

Til M1*ISTEK OF MARINE TO M. PICHOH, CONSULAR 
OEJIRAL AT MEW-YORK.

Board of    > 
For yourfetf only.

Paris, the 30th Germina!, iZriijear of the 
French republic (IQth jifril, 1804.)

I HAVE taken the orders of the Fird Conful, Citi- 
tcn, ciincerning the demand which you made on

 c for the appointment of an allowance to be granted 
to citizen Jerome Buonaparte ; and bound to obey the
  den which he has given me, in a way that (hewed 
h was not hit intention that the (lighted modification 

I hive place either in my mode of tranfmitting 
> to you, or in the execution of them, I difi barge

 y daty in notifying to you his resolution that no mo-
 cy (hall be advanced on the order of citizen Jerome.

He has received orders, in his capacity of lieutenant 
of tbe fleet, to come back to France by the fird 
French frigate that was returning thither; and the 
encaiion of this order, on which the Fird Conful in- 
fifts, in the mod politive manner, can only regain him 
kit affection.

But what the Fird Conful has prefcribed me, above 
nery thing, is to order you to prohibit all captains of 
FirBch veffel*, from receiving on board the young 
atrfen with whom tbe citizen Jerome has connected 
kMtlf, it being his intention that (lie (hall by no 
KTUII come into France and his will, that (hould 
IK arrive, (he he not fuffcred to land, but be font 
kttk immediately to the United States.

After having thus notified to you tbofe intentions
 f tbe Fird Couful, and having ordered you to at- 
wad to the arrangements he has made, it remain* for 
Be to invite you to employ, for tbe perfuafion of the 
dtisen Jerome, every expedient which your wifdom, 
TNT prudence, and excellent judgment (hall fugged. 
I aave written him to this purpofe, and have reprclent- 
«d to him that the glorious and brilliant career to 
vhich his dediny calls him, requires of him a necef- 
fuy facrifice, due alfo to his intereft, his perfonal glory 
tad the defign* of the Hero to whom he has the
 Moor to be related. Explain to him, that having 

1 ken abfent for feveral years, he little knows the Fird 
CMful,

i!'1 ex.cufe'Pr°vid<;<1 fcj* wife- enough not to this affair in a fentimental manner merely j but I have 
u- _..  _.u:-i.  II. u._ pome difficu |ty to conceive how the father of 'he young

perfon hath brought himfelf to yield to an union, re 
probated by our laws, and which the dignity of Je- 
rome's family required Oiould be very maturrry «o«- 
fidered before it was contented to.

(Signed) DECRES.

difobey the voice which calls him.
A (named of his indolence, too long protracted, let 

him feizc tbe firlt occafion of returning to Ilia re thofe 
labours whereof he (hould have given an example, 
and he will recover his brother in the head of the 
Hate it is the only means to confecrate tbe ties which 
unite them.

As his friend, as devoted to his family, as his fuper- 
intendant, in fine, in the career which be has embrac 
ed, 1 have a right to expect a quiet hearing from Je 
rome, and I entreat he will execute the orders he has 
received, and follow my advice : I fee his brother 
every day, and if I give him no profpect of bending 
that brother, by a different conduit, it is becaufe, 
in truth, I have perceived that he is in this refprct 
inflexible.

Jrrome is wrong, faid he to me, to fancy that he 
will find in me afiections that will yield to his weak- 
net's ; the relation in which I (land to him does not 
admit of parental condrfcenfion, for, not pofleffing 
the authority of a father over him, I cannot feel for 
him a father's affection. A father is blind, and takes 
a pleafure in blinding himfelf, becaufe his fon and he 
are identified. They havr given and received fo roach, 
reciprocally, that they form but one perfon ; but, as 
to me, what am I to Jerome ? What identity can fub- 
fifl between us ? Sole fabricator of my deftiny, I owe 
nothing to ray brothers. In what I have done for 
glory, they have found means to reap for themfelvrs 
an abundant harveft ; but they mud not on that ac 
count abandon the field where there is fomething to 
be reaped. They mud not leave me infulated and de 
prived of the aid a:id fervices which 1 have a right to 
expect from them. They ceafe to be any thing to 
me if they prefi not around my perfon, and if they 
follow a path that is oppolite to mine. If I require fo 
much from thofe of my brothers who have already 
rendered fo many fervices, if I completely abandon 
him, who in maturer years has thought proper to 
withdraw himfelf from my [direction, what has Je 
rome to expect ? So young, as yet, and only known 
by forgetfulnefi of his duties, afluredly if be does 
nothing for me, I fee it in the decree of fate, which 
has determined that I ought to do nothing for him.

This is what the hero hath faid and repeated to roe 
in divers converfations. The folemnity of thofe con 
fidential communications he has condefcended to make 
to me on this fubject, has druck me, and I repofe 
them in your bofom, that you may feize the moment 
and the manner of imprefling them on Jerome. What , hofe inflexibility can be compared to nothing _.._ .... ._...... .. _.._ r ._..0 _. __. _......... .. .._

Wt the vaftnefs of his conceptions. Cherifhing im- gratitude will he not owe to you it you fuccerd in
 ortant and profound meditations, he confiders him- perfuading him. I know not what degree of refid-
Mfas having no family but the French people; every
thing unconnected with the glory and happiuefs of
Fnmre, is indifferent to him. In proportion as he
fclights in exalting and honouring thofe of his icla-
tkm who participate thofe frntitntnt* with him,'docs
be feel coldnels for thofe who ilo not jurtake them,
 r who walk in a different path from that which his 
genius has traced out for himfrlf. Unwearied fabri 
cator of his own glory, lie bewails in fecret that he 
fees not hit example followed with the fame pcrfever- 
ance by tlic.fr nf his own blood ; he is indignant at 
the obltacles thrown in hit way by what he calls their 
effeminacy ; and he declares againd beholding them 
Mherwife engaged than in following the dcps of his 
career.

Ctiirn Jnfrph,- hi* elded brrthrr, didinftiiiflicd by 
.' eminrnt frrvite* he h;n rcndvrcd in his council, hy 

iplomatic meditations an;! la Sours known to all Hu- 
', by tl* trraties he h*» concluded, invedrd with 
fcnatorial robe, and nf the (till rank in the legi- 

of honour, has feemcd to him not yet fuffitiriit- 
clntlird with gloiy, uiul widling to crown him with 
"t for which every one muy find u.ftrunicnU in perils, 
dfhips and genius, he l^s jud given him one of the 
imeiits which are to bear into England the Na« 
al vengeance.

General Louis, general of divifion, known until 
'» by military glory, is about to add to it that of 

fUtrfinan, and has lx-.cn juft admitted into the 
x-il feflion of legiflation.

Citizen Lucirti, with tin- reputation of pad conduct, 
a fortune perfectly independent, has formed con- 
ons repugnant to the virws of the? Fiid Conful ; 
the confrqnence U, that he Uas jult quitted France, 
that,obliged tn abandon the thexice of lilt gloi^ of 
own family, \\r. h^s exiled ImnlVlf to Home, where him ; be hrr 
"wnet the limple tpeitafor oT the" uVuTriie* oTMs 

ip«A hrothcr and the rtvjjire.
Thclc examples will inform Jerome what hi* bro- 
"' 'xprflt <>f him, uml what Le muy exprct from his 

ther. Young as yet, and of an age at which the 
iiuthoriCc not a roarr'uqe to wlui.u relations, have 
confenteil, he has indiferetly and ntflily roiitrnct-

 ne (tlttfe are the Conful's wards ;) hr Uas aban- 
«d the labours which the country rrxjuired of him ; 
ding to an irntionnl paflion, lie h**, with6ut doubt,
 J grtevoufly wrong, but hi* youtli Hull be fuffered

ance you will experience, but let him be well pcr- 
fuaded that it is more from perfonal attachment than 
from that duty, that I infill with him on fuch details. 
My duty might be limited to tranfmitting to him the 
orders and arrangements of the Fird Conful, but this 
long effufion can proceed from no other motive but 
my friendmip for him. The Conful would end by 
forgetting him, and he is occupied by lo many great 
objects, that this oblivion, painful at fird, would fet 
tle into habit and this is what I fear.

If thr delirium of the paflion should render him 
inaccefliblr to the voice of reafon, you have only one 
thing to reprcfent to him, which i*, that the paffioni 
ceal'c, or at lead decline, and that in this cafe the 
confequenre would be endlefs. Jerome is very young, 
his life will he long, and 1, who know his brother 
much better than he himfelf know* him, am certain, 
that (hould he not comply with his wilhes, he i* ftor- 
in^ up for himfelf the mod poignant regret.

Mo.-eover, if, unfortunately foi Jerome, he fhould 
prolong his day in the United State* during the war, 
if peace (hould be made before his return, what a 
grief for him to have paflcd with a woman a fealbn of 
dangers. And w hat regret doe* he not prepare, even 
for the woman hrrfelf, when humbled by his obfcuri- 
ty, he thill one day impute to her, were it even in 
voluntary and fecrrtly, at the bottom of his heart, 
the indolent part to which he (hall have been reduced 
l.y i he paflion wherewith (lie infpirrd him.

And even if he loves this woman, let him learn, for 
her fitke, to quit her. Let him return and keep near 
his brother he will give him credit for the facrificr ; 
and from the frntiments of good will and friendship 
which will thence refult, it has not forbidden him to 
conceive hopei. But let him not bring her along with

accomplifhmrnts what they may they 
effect, for moft-aflbrrdty the order 

is Riven to prevent her landing, and it would be frefh 
tnmble, and a difobeUience too grofs of the order* of 
the Fird Conful to have any oilier effect than an ir- 
retation extremely unplrafant for what is and ought 
to be mod dear to the heart of Jerome.

I repeat to you Citizen, I recommend tbe object 
of this letter to your careful attention, and to yo«r 
folid judgement, as to tbe ufe you (ball make of it ; 
I hate entered into no detail on the nature of the il 
legality of the connexion in qucftiao, bccufi^I treat

The example of l.ucten cannot but divert Jerome 
from imitating his conduct: Behold him fcparated 
from his brother; but this afflictive reparation, afflilt- 
ive for all the friends of their family, would have 
mUch more unpleafant conferences for Jerome, who 
has yet acquired no perfonal weight, no fortune, and 
whole property left behind at Paris has been employ 
ed, in part, to pay the bills he has drawn on France. 
But this motive it nothing' in tomnarifon of thofe 
more prevailing ones, of the duties and the career of 
glory that cdl upon him.

ON THE ITALIAN MULBERRY A11D LOMlARDT POP 
LAR.

IN travelling in different places, but moft particu 
larly between Philadelphia and Trenton, 1 could but 
lament obferving fuch number* of the latter, in place* 
where they will undoubtedly be found extremely inju 
rious, they being more fubject to fucker from the 
roots than almod any other tree; and fro«> my expe 
rience believe the wood to be of little value, and frcm 
their foiral form arc illy calculated for made*.

On the contrary, the cultivation of the Italian mul 
berry appears to be altnoft totally neglected, although 
poflefled of fuperior qualitfel, which reiider them the 
molt proper to be planted in wade ground, by fencrs, 
road (ides, or any place where fhadrs are defu able, ex 
cept in drerts of cities or towns, for the following 
reafons : Fird, as (hades, their leaves put out as fooa 
as necelTary for that purpofe are the mod gloffy, 
clean and beautiful green of any leave* of tree*, ex 
cept evergreens, that our climate is favourable to ; 
the tree forms a beautiful top, make* a dole made, 
drops fcarcely any leaves, twigs, or bark, during the 
Cummer, and never fuckers from the root; the leave* 
continue on the trees in a green date till hard froAt, 
then fall fuddenly, and are eat as greedily by horfc*, 
cattle or fheep. Secondly, the females produce trult 
in great abundance, which begin to ripen and fall off 
about the time early cherries ripen, and continue ripen 
ing and falling for near two months ; are greedily eat 
en by, and are wholefome and nutritive to fwine, 
poultry, tec. and fo grateful to birds, that they will 
do little injury to cherries or other fruit, while they 
can obtain a fufficiency of mulberries. Thirdly, the 
great value of the wood or timber, which is .excellent 
for boat or (hip timber, pods or (lakes, for fencing, 
and i* very good fuel, and the growth is fo rapid, 
that having planted a number of the trees near the 
margin of the Delaware, they greatly obdructed the 
profpect, which induced me to fell man)' of them to 
boat builders ; which trees, when cut, to the admira 
tion of many, me a lured, where cut off at the but, 
from twenty to twenty-fix inches diameter, and in few 
places had more fap than the two lad years growth, 
and their age but twenty-three years. I mud further 
obferve, that from the firronefs of the wood, and it* 
being more hearty, agreeably to the age of the tr«e, 
than any other wood produced within my knowledge, 
and what experience I have had of it* durability when 
fet in the ground as pods or ftakes and a* the leaves 
are the only food on which filk worn* are fed to ad. 
vantage in any part of the world, and as I have been 
informed by perfons from places where tbe culture of 
filk is purfued in the eadern countries, that the leave* 
of old tree* are preferred to thofe of young for that 
purpofe, and as population and indudry may iccrcafe, 
fo ai to maic the culture of filk in our country an 
object worthy of purfuit, the having trees ready for 
the purpofe would be advantageous ; therefore recom 
mend the propagation of faid mulberry trees to my 
fellow-citizens.

The Italian mulberry may be propagated by plant 
ing the feed thin in drills, in ground properly mellow 
ed and manured, and if kept clean from Weed* and" 
graft through the fummer, will grow from four to 
eight feet high the fird feafon. The fpring following 
the fraall one* (hould be taken up and planted in a 
nurfery, where they fliould remain till fit to be remov
ed to the places of their detonation; but care Oiould
A . r____. . f___ __ - .|.n,.-'' -«-- oC"T«l£clT IU urermvilori^»"wi " t.miw i^mwyvg^^*^*)
until a proper fi«e to protect tliemfelve*. They may 
alfo be railed from cutting*, efpecialiy in » ftiff foil; 
this lad method has fome advantages over the former, 
as you may have the trees to bear fruit, or otherwife, 
agreeable to your deGre, by obfciving from what ti«e* 
the cutting* are takrn. The fame purpofe way b* 
effected by ingrafting or inoculation, both of wnkh I 
have known to fucceed well.

The foregoing is recommended to thccopf«4«rati«n 
of the public, hy JOSEPH COOp£R.

DM!
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A Further supplement to am act, entitled, An act to
regulate the inspection of tobacco, 

BE it enacted by the general affembly of Mary 
land, That where any tobacco (hall be brought in par 
cels to any warehoufe in this ftate, appointed in con- 
fequcnce of the ad to which this is a further fupplc- 
rurut, for the reception and infpedion of tobacco, the 
inlpedor or inlpettors are hereby directed carefully to 
view and examine the fame, and if found to be found, 
clear ot tralh, in good condition and merchantable, 
to weigh and render to the owner thereof as many 
transfer notes as be or (he. may require, to the amount 

ot the quantity fo examined and weighed, which 
notes (hall be current, and received in payment and 
fatisfatiion of all contrads for tobacco, and judge- . 

menu and decrees on contracts for tobacco, fubject to 
a dedudion of fix per cent, when paid or received in 
lieu of crop tobacco, and of ten per cent, when paid 
or received in lieu of crop tobacco clear of calk, ac 
cording to the terms and intention of the contrad, 
judgment or decree, as the cafe may be, and (hall 
be transferable from one to another in all fuch tobac 
co payments, and (hall be paid and fatisfied by the in 

fpeaor or inlpedort who figned the fame, upon demand; 
and the (aid infpeaor or infpcaors (lull and are hereby 
obliged to make every hogfhead of tobacco by him or 
them paid awayjin difcharge of fuch transfer notes, to 

contain nine hundred pound* of net tobacco at lead ; 

and for every fuch hogfhead of tobacco by him or them 

p»id away, well lined and nailed, in fit order for (hip 

ping, there (hall be paid by the perfon receiving fuch 

hoglhead, tbe (urn of five dollars, for the hogfhead, 

packing, prising, and finding nails for lining the fame ; 
and the perton demanding or receiving tobacco in dif 

charge of transfer notes as aforefaid, (hall allow the 

infpeaor or infpedors two pounds of tobacco per 
hundred, and fo pro rato, for Ihrinkage and wafte, if 

the faid tobacco be paid at any time within two months 

after the date of the note or notes given for the fame, 

and one pound of tobacco for every hundred for every 
month in which the fame (hall be unpaid after the faid 
allowance, fo as all fuch allowances for Ihrinkage and 

wafte do not exceed, in the whole, fix pounds for 

 very hundred pounds of tobacco; and if any infpec- 

tor or infpedon by whom fuch notes for tobacco as 
aforefaid (hall be figned, (hall refufe or delay to pay 

and latiify the fame when demanded, every infpeaor, 

fo refuting or delaying, (hall forfeit and pay to the 

party injured double the value of the tobacco fo re 

fufed or delayed to be paid, to be recovered in tbe 

county court, with cofts, if the note or notes fo re 

futed or delayed to be paid exceed five hundred pounds 

of tobacco, and if tbe note or notes do not exceed 

.five hundred pounds of tobacco, double the value (hall 

.and may be recovered before a fingle magiftrate.
And be it enaded, That the owner of any transfer 

note or notes may at any time receive a note or notes 

for a marked hogfhead or hogiheads of tobacco, in 

fatufadion for fuch notes, and the infpedor or in- 

iye&ors, on delivering the fame, (hall take in his or 

their former notes, and be anfwerable for the fafe 

keeping of every hoglhead of tobacco, the note for 

which (hall be fo delivered, in the fame manner that 

they are now for crop tobacco, hut the perfon receiv 

ing fuch note (hall pay to the infpedor or infpedors 

the (urn of five dollars for the calk, nails and prizing 

thereof; and the inl'pedor or int'pcdorj (hall fell all 

transfer tobacco which (hall not be fo received and 
marked, on the fecond day of holding the county 

courts in each county rcfpeclively on each Ihore, if 

fair, if not, on the firft fair day thereafter, by pub 

lic audion, in fingle boglheads, and not otherwiCe, 

and (hall pay the money ariling from fuch fale at the 
average price of the fale of tobacco belonging to each 

houfe, in fatisfadion of their notes, from time to time, 
to the proprietors thereof making their demand, under 
the fame penalty as U prescribed for not paying in- 
fpe&ors notes.

And be it cnadrd, That all transfer tobacco, when 

.prised in bogflieads, (hall be fubjed to the fame 
charges for infpediou and otlierwife as crop tobacco 
is tubjed to.

And, whereas doubts have arifen as to the legality 
of the infpedors permitting pcrfons who may offer to- 

'- bacco in hnglhe;uls at tbe refpedive warehoufes which 

may be refufed, to carry tbe fame, fo refufed, from 
the warekoufc at which it (lull have been offered, and 

it appearing rcafonable that fuch indulgence Iliould be 

given to every perfon thus circumftauced, Be it enad 

ed, That in cafe any prrfon (hall hereafter offer at 

any warehoufe for iufpec\ion any tobacco in hogfheads, 
and tbe fame (hall be found by the infpeclor to be un- 

-   me/ahaimble, it£u*U*ud uay be UwtuI for fuch IB. 

fpe&or to permit the perfon owning fuch tobacco to 
take away the fame from tbe faid warehoufe, for the 

purpoCe of altering tbe condition thereof, or otherwife. 
And be it enactady. That this a& (hall continue and 

be in force for the fame term of the continuance of 

the a& to which this it a further fupplciuem; provid 

ed, that nothing bercincontained, Co far as relates to 
tniiMfitr tobacco, (hall extend, or be conftrued to

An ACT incorporating the justices of the levy court
intht respective counties in this state for the pur.
hosts therein mentioned.
BE it e -    -- 

land, That
being of each and every county in this Hate, 
hereby refpeaively declared to be one community, 
corporation and body politic, for ever hereafter.

And be it enacted, That all the property of every 
kind belonging to any county, or appropriated, or 
that may hereafter be appropriated, to any county 
ufe or purpofe, is, and the lame (lull be, vefted in 
the juftices of tbe levy court for the time being in 
each and every county where fuch property (hall be, 
except in fuch counties where the fame hath been al 

ready otherwife vefted.

By the pnlitenels

NEW-YO.E, February,,
B16H *fc«j. ' lla

of captain Smith, of the

are rine and other extrafts are taken. Captain B 
anivrd at Charleston on the 29th ult.. in the (h r
from Ramfgatc (Eng.) in 35 days, brought \ *** 

papers tq^ the 17th December, and dated thaT**'" 
was declared between EugUnd and Spain *

'"lion.he had read in a paper of the 22d the 
the part of Great-Britain.

Buonaparte has been crowned emperor bv tk.
The Britilh ininifter, fir George RumbouT' 

was feued at Hambuig by the military aKentTrf* 
French, has arrived in England. One ;renc, as arrve n ngan. One atcoumn

And be it enacted, That any fuit or fuit» may be that his papers did not juftiry detainh,. hi ilf! 

inftituted in the name of The Juftices of the Levy from a paragraph under the London head of ni 

Court for each and every county refpeaively, for the her 1, it may be contaured that the in 

belonging to faid county,recovery of any property _ _ 
or for damages for any injury done to faid property, 
and indidmenu may be maintained for any injury or 
nuifance done or committed to fuch property, dating 
the fame to be the property of the juftices of the 
levy court of fuch county refpeaively where fuch 
property may lie, or injury (hall be done, or nuifance 
committed, except in fuch counties where tbe fame 
hath been already othcrwife vefted.

And be it enacted, That all damages recovered in 
any fuit inftituted under this law, and all fines im 
pofed and received under this law, (hall be paid over 
to the (heriff of the county for the time being where 
fugh damages are recovered, or fine impofed, to be 
applied for the benefit of fuch county as other public 

monies are applied.
And be it enacted, That each and every (heriff 

(hall pay over fuch damages, or fine, by him received, 
in fuch manner aa the juftices of the levy court of 
his county (hall dired, and that the bond given by 
him as (heriff (hall be liable for, and may be put in fuit 
for, the recovery of the fame, in the fame manner as 
it might be put in fuit for any other public monies 
for which the faid fheriff may or might be refponfible.

And be it enacted, That any perfon having any 
cliim againft any county for any realproprity pof- 
fcfled by any county, and which by this ad u veil 

ed in the juftices of the levy court of fuch county, 
may commence and profecute his adion at law for 
the fame, by iffuing a fummons, direded to the 
juftices of the levy court, and fending with fuch 

fummons a declaration or fhort note, exprefling tlie 
caufe of adion, and fuch perfon may declare againft 
the faid juftices of the levy court in the fame manner 
as he might againft any individual for tlie fame caufc, 
and the attorney-general, or his deputy, (hall appear 

/and pkad thereto, and the iffue (hall be made up, and 

the jury (hall try the fame, and if they find for the 
plaintiff, a writ of poffcffion (hall iffuc for the re 

covery of the pofleffion of real property, and if da 

mages are found for the plaintiff, the juftices of the 

levy court of faid county where fuch iffue (hall be 

tried (hall, at their next fitting after the trial of fuch 

iffue, levy fuch fum of money fo as aforefaid reco 

vered, with cofts of fuit, on the affeffable property of 

fuch county, and (hall caofe the fame to be paid over 
to tbe faid plaintiff, or his order, in the fame manner 
as other public charges are aflefled and paid over.

ijcdured that the 
the king of Pruffia had fome influence on

A note on the margin of a Liverpool pipe 
that the Englifh minifter had left Madrid.' 
Spanifh minifter in England had received his 
and was to,fet out for home on the 17th Dt ,

A gentleman juft a. rived from the contme^ 
a London paper) ftates, that fince the capture 
George Rumbold, every perfon who iaafiritill 
ied, or fufpeaed of being favourably inclined ^ 
land, is iu apprehenfion of arreft. All the beau" 
villas round Hamburg are entirely defertnl   
of charaaer, Ipirit and property within the' 
Hamburg have removed their property 
valuables to the houfe t of foreign and ' 
fadors, domiciliary vifits being daily 
orders of Bernadottr. This tyranny 
to the north of Germany, as th= fame 
requefted by one of the Frankford 
continue in that city after tlie fair, as 
not anfwer for his fairty.

There is faid to be a lift circulated on 
of the mod rrfpeaable Britilh fulijrds 
continental cities, all (blpeded and 
this being (hewn on the Hamburg 
doubtful authenticity.

TI.e tolluwing are tlie rooft intending article! 
tained in thcfe papers :

fculrd I 
watched

exchange It *"8C > «

DURING the prefent week mod of the veflels 
(near SO,) which have been lying in our harbour fome 

time have failed for Baltimore. We underftand the 

navigation is open to near the Fort.

By our late papers we perceive that Thomas Moore, 

efq. had arrived in England; this information we know 

will convey fincere pleafurc to all his friends and ad 

mirers in this country. [Norfolk Ledger.}

No. 17950, drew the prise ol 20,000 dollars, on 

Thurfday laft iu the R. C. C. Church lottery, in Bal 

timore. This ticket we underftand, was in a book 

referved by tbe managers for the ufe of the Church.

On the Sift November Mr. Livingfton, late mi 
nifter, took leave of the French government, and on 

the fame day gen. Armdrong was prefented to Buo 

naparte, and delivered his credentials as minifter ple 
nipotentiary of the United States.

Commercially important.
We learn from Waftiington that government have 

received information, that the American claims on 

France are at length in train foi fettlement; that 

all the account have been liquidated, and that bills 

were in a few day* to be drawn on the trealury in 

favour of our claimants. Gas. U. S.

The fupreme court of the (late of New-York have 

determined in favour of admitting the celebrated Mr. 

Emiuett as a councellor in that refpcftablc tribunal.

It appears that the Britilh cruifers have commenced 

the detention of Spanilh veffels in the Weft-Indies. 

Under tlie Jamaica head, it appears, that the (loop 

«f wa» lliligrntu, has been feat, into Xingftou..uy_iLe_ 

La Picquc frigate. N. T. Morn. Chron.

w u i n- -j LoWDO"> Dwber 17." 
We have long alTured our readers that war «M> 

Spain was inevitable. We have now to R«e tlitt 
tlie die ii finally call, and that letter* of itaraue u2 

n-prifal, *hich have for feveral days patt bern pns 

paied, will immediately be iflued. The che«»liei 
D-Anduaga, the Spanifli ambaffador at our tourulw 
received his paflports, and purpofes (citing out Uw 
day, on his return to Spain, accompanied by general 

O'Farrell, an officei in the Spamlh fervkt. Tk 
grounds of war will Ihortly be made known to the aa. 
tion by miniflers ; and, if we are corrtaiy informal. 
a ftrongrr cafe than that which will be prefented, kat 
rarely been made ont on any fimilar occa&on. F£ 
failing veffels are immediately to be difpauhed loom 
different fettlemcnts abroad. There being no Spuuit 

(hips at prefent in our port*, excepting tbofc win 

detention by our cruifers, no order for an eubaigp 
will of courfe be iffued. A vettel it juRim'tol* 
Sadgate creek, which failed from Cadiz on the Jodb 
ult. with only half a cargo, in confequeace of la in 
timation from the Britifh conful, that be did Ml cot* 
fider it fafe for Englifh veflels to remain m that port, 
an order for an embargo being hourly expt&cd. Six 
Britilh men ot war, of different defcriptiont, vac 
then cruising off Cadis. Tbe diforder in tbeuva 

had very much abated, owing to a matcritl sad It 
vourable change in the weather.

The eledor of Heffe has fent notice to Mr. Trrta, 
the Englifh refident at his court, to quit hit term* 
reis. He has adually taken his departure, and tk k 
cretary of legation, who officiates ad inter* * 
charge d'affaires, will fperdily follow bis ouafile, 
and quit th« eledorate, with all his papm bcloegil| 
to the embaffy. Mr. Elliott mud foon bid furid 
to Drefden ; and then there will no longer rtmiifl «T 
Englifti minifters in Germany, with the excrptioiof 
thofe accredited to the courts of Vienna and Bdi& 
The Britifti embatfy, whofe exprdfd arrival it R>u( 
bon, was lately talked of, will not now proceed thitstr; 
the principal ftates of the empire having declared tkt 
the diet at Ratifbon has no relations vith EnglM 
having no affairs whatever to tranfad with tbit co»s- 
try.

DOVEI, December 16.
The American (hip Montrzuma, from Amfttri* 

for Baltimore, put in here yefterday with thtlofi" 
'an anchor. She left Amfterdam on the7ibin*-» 

which time five line of battle (hipi and three frig*" 
were lying in Nieu Diep. The accounw broBg*"'*! 

this vcffel confirm what has hern fo frequently 
.<if the utter deteftation and abhontnce in 

French are held by the Dutch.

In

From a Philadelphia paper.
LANCASUIBK COW.

Holt's furvey of the county of Un«ft*i«

, BEAK.
On Saturday evening laft, was di(covered by the 

paflengers in the ftage from New-York to Newark, 

at a fmall diftance above Hackenfack bridge, a bear 

of an enormous fixe a circuraftioce which feldom 
a county fo well populated as this, and is

ZK sSk ^^ °r V ^ * ~ ^^b * MUn* f° We" T1"*1 " thU» 'nd » *» « which a heifer or bull calf »

tend, to Saint-Mary's county, anv thug h«rcin con- truly wdkatiye of the intenCenefs of the winter u> our 4m>tnunicai«>r,s, public or private, nuy

uu*d to toe contrary ootwiOiftanding. Donhen, fctUemenU-Jy-. r. Com. Ad, T^hTcSS. of tbeAmcr c£ Dail v Ad«

in the pofleifion of James Baluier, To 
and purchafed from him for exportation - - . | 
a» one of the fpecimens of the Lancalhue l*<*^ j 
» v. idied to know I ft. By whom the 
imported 3d. If (he or any of her 
in tbe United State* 3d. What are the 
qualities which diftingnilh the breed »na 4ft. I 

' at which a heifer or bull calf will J~

IMTKI
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from New-Orleans, we h 
January, by which it ap 
oa prevails in that city, 
Soanilh foldiers being ret 
dlvo, late governor of 
Tbefc difcontents had a( 
that the following refolu 
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oa their forming a quoru

Lie/sunn Co
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 Whereas certain troo 

yet remain in tbe city, 
with sons, to the great 
sent thereof: And where 
rdat the houfe of the 
tbofe troops who are faic 
pofe folely : And where; 
States hath ever held im 
ty, by a full protedion 
laws, without foreign ait

Therefore, Refolvcd, 
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only dangerous to the j 
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the United States, and 
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ceeding refolntion to hii 
this territory.

Which refolution was 
to.
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ing Chronicle of 1'uel 
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| l«erly taken a rife.

The Britifh frigate 
|i*m, after receiving c 
^hich was lent down 1 

1 on Saturday froi

The (hip David, c 
feeder, on Tuefday I 
jforms that a fleet of 1
 tail, dationed hetwet
 Straits of Gibraltar, 
Iwflels they meet wii 
l*ar between the tyi 
|How long this ftep 

but it is confidently 
littely. Boston GUI.

Uract of a letter j

* All Britilh pror. 
«"1 all veffels of tl
**r ii derided. 
_ * For fomr time 
' : royal family of i 
'he prince of peace ;
 ith the Uritidi, a ftc 
»»» to retire to a F 
"ufhriatn be declare 
f peace appointed n 
Station at Madrid"," 
Krally. h U eircul; 

t has been arrt 
change to affai 

'which this man i 
jaftonifhing that b< 
P»y thr empire. 
[ " It is thr wilh '< 
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but that appca



INTERESTING.

ulated on the continent 
ifulijrdi fetilrd in the 
ed and waicbed. Bit 
burg exchange, ituot

NOON, December 17."
reader* that war 

lave now to Rate, ths* 
it lercen of marque aid 
:ral dayi pafl bern pn> 
iffued. The chevalict 

ufladnr at our court, hai 
urpofei feuiog out thit
accompanied by general
Spanilb fenrkc. Tk 

t made known to the M> 
e are correaiy informed, 
ich will be prefeatcd, av 
f fimilar occafion. Fs| 
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There being DO Spuife 
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no order for ao embtiff 
L vefficl if juft arrived tf

from Cadiz on the JOtfc
in confequencc of in in- 

nful, that be did MI cot> 
eli to remain tn that part, 
ing hourly expected. Six 
fferent defcriptioot, voe 
1'he diforder io tbeuva 
ing to a malt rill and B» 
ther. 
feat notice to Mr. Trjix,
court, to quit bit ttrmo. 

i hit departure, aod tht fc-
officiate! ad urttrw » 

rdily follow bit ample, 
th all h'u papers belong**; 1 
>tt mud foon bid tvtid 
• will no longer remain «*T 
my, with the excepuW | 
urti of Vienna aud B«to 
t exprfted arrival >t Rn»" 
ill not now proceed thiuw; 
:mpire having declared ita 
10 relationi with EoglM 
to tranfaa with that cot*

DOVER, December 16. 
intrzuma, from Aaftew

yederday with tht W«^ 
flcrdam on the M>'"»  * 
ttle fhipi and three fngM

The account* broug*Mj 
as been fo frequently M 
id abhorunce in *1*»* 

utch.

By the arrival yefterday, of the brig Friefldfhip, 
from New-Orleans, we have received papers to the 1ft 
lannary, by which it appear*, that fomc diffatufafti- 

o prtvailt in that city, occafioned by a number of 
Spoilt) foldiers being retained by ^he marquis dc Cafa 
Qdvo, l>« governor of the province of Louifiana. 

dilcontents had adorned fo ferioui ao .
that the following refolution wa* pau"ed in the legif. 
lau've council, on the 29th December, immediately 
eo their forming a quorum :

COOHCIL, December »9.
 ft,. Pollock propofed the following refolution.
Whereas certain troops of hi* Catholic majefty, 

ret remain in the city, appearing daily in the ft reel* 
with arms, to the great annoyance of the good cili- 
jeni thereof: And whereat a guard is regularly mount 
ed at the houfe of the marquis de Cafa Calvo by 
tbofe troops who are faid to be detained for that pur. 
pofe folely : And whereas the government afrtrj^U. 
State* hath ever held inviolate the rights of TOfpKali- 
ty, by a full protection of tbofe who are under it* 
Uwi, without foreign aid;

Therefore, Refolved, a« the fenfe of the member* 
of the legiflative council, That fuch practice* are not 
only dangeroin to the peace and quiet of this city, 
bat derogatory to the dignity ot the government of 
the United States, and an infringement of it* fove- 
Itignty.

Refolved further, that the prefident of the council 
be directed forthwith to tranfmit a copy of the pre 
ceding refolution to his excellency the governor of 
this territory.

Which refolution was read the fii ft time aod agreed
to. v X

Ordered, That thVaUve refolution be uken into 
farther confideratioRoh Monday next.

NEW-ORLEANS AFFAIRS.
Vfe yefterday publifhed (fays the New-York Morn- 

iag Chronicle of Tuefday laft) a refolution of the 
legiflative council at New-Orleans, relative to the 
S**ni(h troop* retained by the late Spanifh governor, 
the marquit de Cafa Calvo, declaring the fame dan- 
rtroui to the peace of the city, and derogatory to 
the dignity of the government of the United States. 
By account* dated fince the patting of that refolu- 
Don, it appears that the council on a rrconfideratinn 
of the qurftion refolved, that, though the fcntU 
nenti it expreffed perfectly accorded with their 
iita«, yet it wa* an affair in which the council 
Could not interpofe, without an interference with the 
concerns of the governor. The refoluiion wa* ac- 
tsrdiogly drfmi

BoiTOw, February «. 
rederii Senator.

Yefterday came on, in the houfc of reprefentativei, 
the choice of a fenacor for this commonwealth, in the 
fenate of the United State* for fix yean from the 
4th of March next. Three trial* were made before 
the choice was effecXed. At the Rrft trial the whole 
number of votes wa* 901 101 making a choice ;_ 
th* hon. William Eufti* bad 99, the hon. Timothy 
Fjckering, (the prefent fenator) 9r, aod the hon. 
Uaac Parker 5 vote*. At the fecond trial the whole 
number of rote* wa* 200 101 making a choice, 
Mr. Eufti* had 100, Mr, Pickering 98, and Mn, 
Parker 3 votes. At the third trial the whole number 
of votes was 301 101 making a choice, the hon. 
Timothy Pickering, Efq; had 10S, and wa* cbofenx. 
Dr. Eufti. had 99 votes.

By a report made to the prefident from the dU 
re&ors of the mint, it appear* that the following 
coin* were ftnick from the I ft January to the J I ft 
December, 1804.

COPPER. 
756,838 cent* 

1,0*5,313 half cent*
SILVER. 

19,570 dollars 
156,509 half dollar* 

6,738 or. dollars 
8,365 diCmes

GOLD. 
9,795 eagle* 

30,475 half eagles 
3,327 qr. eagle*

IPoet'0 Comer.

Amount

1 
}

D. C. 

11,844 94

100,340 SO 

358,641 50

1'otal amount of coins 
ftruck in 1004, Dollar* 371,827 94

MAHK Of
By accounts from New.OHeans, we learn, that the 

contemplated bank in that city has its (hares nearly 
fifed, and is expected to get into operation in a {hort

Mr. Orcel, who came palTenger in the brig Mi- 
kerva from Bourdeaux, i* the bearer of difpache* 
*om the American minifter at Paris to the govern- 

: of the United States^-.V. T. JUer. Ad.

Captain Croft, who arrived.at Charlefton, pafTenger 
in the Thomas, from Nantes, informed that an em 
bargo had been laid about the 29th of November, on 
aD Swedifh vefTels in the ports of France ; and that 
notwiihftanding thcdifputes between Ruffia k France, 
the vefleli of the former were daily entering the 
French ports, with large Cupplie* of contraband ar 
ticles via, cordage, hemp, iron, kc. American pro- 
duce had for fometime been low and dull, but had 

| literly taken a rife.

The Britifh. frigate Revolutionaire, captain Hoth- 
[kam, after receiving on board a quantity of fpecie, 

rhich wa* lent down to her in the UlyfTe* pilot-boat, 
1 on Saturday from Sandy-Hook for England.

The (hip David, capt. Webber, arrived at Glou- 
|cefter, on Tuefday laft in 59 days from Cadia, in. 
[form* that a fleet of Englilh (hip* of war, of 6 or 8 
(fail, ftationed between Cape St. Vincents and the 
iStra'its of Gibraltar, intercept and retain all Spanifh 
[veffels they meet with, although no declaration of

ar between the two countrin has taken place.
* long this ftep will be delayed, is not known ; 
it is confidently expedlcd to take place imme 

diately. .Botton Gas.

ract of a letter from tya/tt, dated ikt Iff De 
cember.

" All BjiliuS property in Spain hat teen teited, 
all veflels of tuat nation in our poru fo that 
it derided.

* For fomr time pad, diffentions have exifted in 
: royal family of this kingdom, owing entirely to 
: prince of peace ; a (hort time before the rupture 

fith the liritifh, a ftory was propagated that the king 
»ai to retire to a Franeifcan convent; the prince of 
lufttria to be declared infane, k the queen and prince 

peace appointed regent*, w,hich occafioned a great_ 
ofation at Madrid*, and on the minds of people ge- 

It i* circulated this day, that the prince of 
has been arrefted, which if true, will give a 

change to affair*. Confidering the detrltation 
i which thit man is held by all rank* of people, it 

I aflonilhing that be Qiould be permitted fo long to 
My the empire.

It is the with 'of many Spaniard* of high rank 
an accommodation (hould take place with Bri- 

iut that appears now impofltble."

1,819,159 piece* of cooper coins. 
191,092 do. gold do. 
43,597 do. Ulver do. 

About 11,000 dollars of the gold coin, is the pro 
duce of virgin gold, found in the county of Cabarrut, 
North-Carolina.

Gain on copper, coined at the mint during the laft 
year, 2,197 dollars, 52 cent*.

Expenditures of the mint, during the fame term, 
in falariei, wage*, kc. 16,224 dollars, 80 cents.

The (hip Penelope, which arrived at this port laft 
evening, left Nantes on the 17th December. Our 
Par'n papers by her are to the 12th of that month, 
inclufive ; but they are wholly uninterefting on any 
other fubjrA than the coronation of Buonaparte, 
which took place at the time and in the manner prr- 
fcrib-d by the fenatus con fu I turn ; and that Turkey 
has agreed to acknowledge the new emperor in the 
double title of emperor and of Pades-chach, a deno 
mination which baa been cuftomary for the Porte to 
beftow on the king* of France N. T. Mer. Ad*

Cbe Knot.
MARRIED, <Jo Thurfday evening laft, by the rev.

Mr. HlOINROTHOM, HlNBT HALL HftftWOOD,
Elquire, to the amiable Mifs ELIZABETH LLOTO, 
both of this city*
     -, on Sunday laft, at Weft river, by the 

rev. Mr. COMPTON, captain JAMES DEALK to Mif* 
MART FRANKLIN.

., at Lexington, (Ken.) Mr. JoSN 
STKONO to Mifs SALLY SBEAF.

Hit strength may furely now rrfound, 
For John hi* Sheaf has tironglj bound.

Rutland, (Ver.) Mr. THOMAS

SELECTED.

fbt tMMmm*i l*aa, <f tt* folk,** «*v,tr<**<ir»m 
yacM, mutt «rUt vitb tftet i^o, the ebordt cf t^j  **- 
tiUe heart. A merter ttran tf tbt Awrrwo, w Aow 
tanUjexrmet-Jrmaiijaui, ami kt**, -mil dvtU +m « 
« «* Huay a deef dranm rigt. [£Y. If9̂ j

SO*C. '

TELL me, where'* the yi'let Bed,
Late (p gayly blowing,
Springing 'neath fair Flora'* tread,
Cboiceft Tweets beftowing?

Swain, the vernal fcene is o'er, 
And the vi'let bloom* no more i

Say where hide* the blaming role,
Pride ot fragrant morning,
Garland meet for beauty'* brow* |
Hill and dale adorning ?

Gentle maid, the fummer's Bed, 
And the hopelefj rofe is dead !

'Bear me then to yonder riM,
Late fo freely flowing,
Wat'ring many a daffodil -
On itt margin glowing.

Sun and wind exhanftt it* ftore t 
Yonder riv'let glides no more!

Lead me to the bow'ry (hade
Late with rofe* flaunting j
Lovd refort of youth and maid,
Am'rous ditty chaunting.

Hail and ftorm with fury (bower i 
Leaflcfs mourn* the rifled bow'r ?

Say, where, bides the Tillage maid, 
Late yon cot adorning, 
Oft I've met her in the glade, 
Fair and fre(h a* morning ?

Swain, how (hort i* beauty's bloom !
Seek her in the grafi'y tomb 1

Whither rove* the tuneful Twain,
Who of rural plcafures,
Rofe and vi'let, rill and plain,
Sung in defied meafures ?

Maiden, fwift life'* vifion flic*, 
Death has clm'd the poet'* eye* !

     , at
LTON to Mif* BETSEY LAM a. 

The happy time arrive* at length,
In Scripture days foretold ; 

Whem Lamb and Ljott both unite,
Embrace, and keep one fold I

Cbe ftnefl.
DIED, on Monday morning laft, in an advanced 

age, Mrs. ANNE KEITH.
-y it Cambridge, on Monday the 4th inftant, 

Mrs. LEAK BATLY, the confort of JOSIAH BAYLT, 
Efquire.

This is to give notice,
That the fubfcriber hath obtained an order from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, to fell 
part of the perfonal eftate of JOHN MEBCER 
STEVENS, deceafed, the fubfcriber, therefore, in 
virtue of the faid order, will expose to tale, at the 
dwelling plantation of the faid Jnhn Mercer Ste- 
vens, on the north fide of M ago thy river, on the 
25th day of March next,

A NUMBER of horfe*, cattle, and (heep. They 
will be fold on a credit of fix months, the pur- 

chafer giving bond, with approved fecurity, with in- 
tereft, from the day of fale. The fale will com- 
mence at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not the firft fair day 
thereafter.

/ ZACHARIAH JACOB, 
' *" Xdminiftrator, TJ. "B."N". 

February* I. 1801.__________^_____

NOTICE.

ALL perfona are hereby cautioned againft tref- 
pafling on my land, on the north fide of Se 

vern, with gun, a* I am determined to protecnte 
any one who mat oftnd after this notice.

/ FREDERICK GRAMMER. 
Annapol&, February 90, ISO*.

.

TOM SLEDOE the blackfmith, by his frequent wbet*, 
And fpending much, contracted many debt*, 
In this diftrefs, he, like fome other fool*, 
Pull'd down hi* forge, atid Ibid off all his tool* j 
Nothing was left that would fetch any price ; 
But after all wa* fold, TOM kept his VICE.
^^^ ^^^^^ _ __ ____________,_ B- _ ________,_____.a

To the Friends and Patrons of tb* 
Cl I Y TAVERN.

THE fubfcriber fenGbly imprefled with the m»»y 
obligations he ha* received Gnce his commcnc*- 

ment in puMic bufineft, beg* leave to return hi* rooft 
fincere thank* to hi* patrons ft>r the many favour* 
confered on him, and affures them that they will 
ever be remembered with the mod unfeigned and af 
fectionate gratitude. As he intends leaving this (late 
in the fpring, and being under the necrfftty of raifing 
a fum of money previous to his departure, be earned, 
ly folicits all who are now indebted to him to com* 
and fettle their accounts.

/ WILLIAM CATON. 
Annapolta, February 90, 1805.

By virtue of a decree ot the honourable the Chas- 
cellor'of Maryland, the fubfcriber will SELL, M 
PUBLIC SALE, on the preraifes, on Friday the 
15th day of March next,

THAT valuable plantation, formerly owned by 
ALLEN OJJYNN, Efq; deceafed, ccmfilHng 

of the following traces of land, to wit: Tovmf* 
Chant*, Dunkin'i Luck, HamUeton, Hilft Good 
Luck, Timber tfrck, Brampton, and part of Wtrd- 
rope, fuppofed to contain one thoufand acre* of land. 
It i* fituate on South river, about four mile* from 
Annapolis* and the new «oad to the Federal City rmna 
through it; it ha* the benefit of a valuable retry at, 
tatched to it, over which the public Itagra pafs. 
There are valuabk improvement*, confiding of two 
large brick dwelling-houfes, and one framed dwelling, 
houfci with barns, tobacco houfet, and every necet 
fary out buildings. The land is in general extremely 
fertile, and i* well provided with wood and timber ; 
there are extenfive apple and peach orchards, and a 
 valuable mradoW on the land, and filh and oyftcn 
arc alway* to be obtained in great abundance. A 
more particular defcription i* unneteflary, a* thofe 
inclined to purchate will view tht premifc* aad judsje 
for themfelve*.

The term* of fale are, bond, with approved fc. 
curity, to be given for the payment of the purchase
monev, in four raual annual payments, from the day 

^ ~ inrtratrry6f fate. Voffefflon wtit In rly V^ VIVCTtf

of a part, now under leafe to Mr. NiCROi.La, and 
which part will be (hewn at the day of fale, wh«n an 
accurate plot will allb be prepared of the whole laad. 
It will be fold entire, or in parta, as (ball be judged 
molt advantageoui, and moft convenient to par* 
Chafer*. On the payment of the purchaje Hiaivy   
dear oosnicftiflnable title win be given.

^^/ JOHN JOHNSON. 
Fcbraary M, MM.



Satet.
  rirtse of a Writ of itn&tloni atfmuu to me dl- 

"reel««l ot»t of Annc-Aru> del county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cam, on the 
Sjth day o£ March, 1805, at the houfe of Wil- 
KT^ Whctcmft, kaowa by the name of the Vm»-
TA»B,  

ONE negro boy named Jim, taken as th* pro 
perty of William Wbetcroft, aommiftrator ot 

William, and will be fold to tatuty a debt due 
Ridgely and Evans. *j

By virtue of another writ of 9tndititni> e*po*ot to 
me d.retted as above, will be cxfiostd to public 
tale, for ralh, on the 2Tth day of March, 1805, 
at the dwelling plantation of Eliiabeth Dealc, 
ON K negro man named Sampfon, one negro wo 

man i 
and c

tifbn.

Ltdi« Academy.

MRS. KEETS take* the opportunity of Ittfcrm- 
ing the public, the en Cuing quarter at her 

academy commences on the 20th inft. where young 
ladies are ought the EngtHh and French Ungaiges, 
arithmetic, geography, plain and ornamental needle
 Work, mufic and drawing. Aided by tnafters of the
 greateft refpeftability, and nnqneftionable talents in 
their feveral departments, (lie flatters herfelf with a 
continuance of the patronage (he has experienced 
fince her refidence in Annapolis, and for which (he 
now return* her moft grateful thanks. 

Annapolis, February 13, I8O5.

This is to give notice,

Notice is hereby given,
'O thofc holders of (lock in the Eaftern

feveral inflaltnents, that nnlefs immediate 
made to the treafnrer of faid company 
will be proceeded againft a* the law dircftsl 

y_i By order of the directors,
  *f W*. BRENT, Trtaf, 

Wafliington, January 16, 1805.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county 

Maryland, letters of adminiftraiion on  

Dealc, adminiftratrix of Samuel, 
due
 V

warn all perfons having againft

By virtue of one other writ of icnditioni exfanas to 
me direaed, will fee toU, at pvAlit talt, tor cafh, 
04i the 39th day of March, l»05, at the dwell 
ing plantation of Jofeph Watkins, 
ON E negro woma_ named Lucy, and one negro 

boy named Tom, taken as the property of faid Wat- 
kins, to fatisfy a debt due Robert Duvall, ufe of 
Baker and Burnifton. *N

J \SPER E. TILLY, Sb-nff.
Annapolis, February 5. 1805.________________

FOR i> A L E,
On the fubfcriber's plantation, on Saturday the 33d 

inft. if fair, or the firft Uir day, Sunday exceptcd,

S IX valuable male and female negroes, one of 
tliem it a young fellow, well qualified to train 

oxen, and a good hand for plantation bufinefs, two 
of the women are good houfc-roaids, feme borfet, 
cattle, hog», and houfehold fiirmnire. The negroes 
are young, of a good character and difpofition. Ne 
cessity is the caufe of parting with them. The f-le 
therefore will be without referve and for ready mo 
ney only.

WILLIAM JOYCE, living at the back
of the Vme>ard, near Severn river, a

, few miles from Annapolis, on the Bal-
., . .' timore road. Inquire at the Black

Hoife. ' 
February 5, 1805._______ ~____ ^

Notice is hereby given,
r»-*HAT I intend to apply to Charles county 

I court, at thtir next March term, for a com- 
miflion under the aft of affembly of November frf- 
fion, 1786, cbap. 33, to mark and bound tl* fol 
lowing trails or parcels of Und, lying, fituate, and 
Being in William and Mary P-mlh, in Charles county 
aforefaid, vj». HOBJM& and HEMLET, BUIR.OUGU 
HALL, CaowLtt, and the fubfcriber's part of a 
track.of land called SECOND THOUGHT.

WILLIAM COURTS. 
* Charles ccninty, January 29, I805j

Anne-Arundrl county, to wit t

I DO certify, that JANKS WALXKR, of Charlet, 
brought before roe a trefpafiing ftray bay m»re 

COLT, two yean old laft fpring, about twelve and 
a half hands high, two white hnid feet, with a large 
flar in its forehead, and fnip nofe ; faid cok is a na 
tural trotter, and is without any perceivable brand.

H. H. DORSET.
The owner ia defined to come, prove faid colt, pay 

charges, aod take u awav.
JAMES WALKER, of CHARLES, near

the lower Patapl'co ferry. «\ %* I 
January la, I BOS.__________ ** /V_______

NOTICE.
fTHHJLRE is at the plantation of the fubfcriber, 

JL OH the Head of Sevrrn river, in Anne-Arundel 
County, taken up as a ftray, a bnndle HEIFER, 
abottt two years old this Curing, marked with a fwaU 
|ow fork in the right ear, no other perceivable mark. 
TV owner it requeued to come, prove property t pay 
charge*, and uke her away.

'-» ^/JOHN SEWELL. 
January 31, 180,5. *^  ^ __

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fuhfcrilter bath taken out letters of 
adminillntinu on the pt-rfonal eftate of JOHN 

WjJlTKlNS, fen. late of Aonc-Arundel county, de- 
ce^frd. AH perfons having claims againft fjid eftate 
are rrquelkd to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and all p.vfcMii indebted to faid eftate are requefted 
to make immediate payment.

ANN WATK1NS, Adminiftratrix. 
February 12. 1805.________*^-,__________

This is to give notice,

THAT the Cubfcri^w, of Anne-Aruiulel county, 
in the State of Maryland, hath obtained fjjam. 

  the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, lettrn teftamentary on the perfonal eftatc of 
ALLEN <KJYN_V, late of the city of Annapolis, 

,decealed. All perfons having claims againft the de 
er-fed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fuofcriber, at or before 
the twenty-eighth day of MVch, eighteen hundred 
and five, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of dp faid eftate. Gi««n under uiy 

Us Mtb^ajrjkf September. 18O4.
7 * JOHN K.ILTY, Executor;

the vouchers thereof)
them, on or before tlte lOth day of Drcrmber next, 
as otherwife they may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of laid eftate. Given under our hands this 
lOthday of February, 1805.

THOMAS ATWOjOD DIGGES, of War- 
burton, near Piscala&aj. 

WILLIAM CARROLC, of Rock Creek, 
____________Montgomery county.______ _

 On the 28th inft. the fubfcriner wUI OFFER for 
SALE, u at his plantation,, near the Brick Church, 
Prince-George's county, the fpllowing property, 
viz.

SUNDRY negroes, confiftjiog of men, women, 
and children, alfo horfes, cattle, and (beep. 

Terms of fate, twelve month* credit. Bonds, with 
approved fccurily. will be required. ,

3L JAMES BELT. 
Queen-Annr, February 11, 18O5.

I DISCOVERED, a tew days fince, a challenge 
in the Telegraphe by SAMUEL NORWOOD, Efq; 

Buonaparte againft Democrat.
At Annapolis this fall I propofed running Democrat 

againft Buonaparte, carrying from I 10 Ibs. to 140, 
at the difcretion of Mr. Norwood, which was re- 
fufed. Ai Mr. Norwood refuted the propoftiion 
made by me at that time, I am not bound to run the 
race propofrd by him in the Telegraphe. Democrat 
will run Buonaparte over Annapolis race courfe on 
the third Toefday in May next, four miles and re 
peat, for one thoufand dollars, play or pay, carrying 
126 Ibs. each, which is the weight they are to carry 
by the rules of racing, both being feven years old 
laft Ipiing.

bhoula Mr. Norwood decline this offer, Democrat 
will cover mares next tyring, at the fuhfcribrr's farm, 
from the firft day of March until the firft day of Au- 
guft, at' Id dollars each, and 50 cents to the groom. 
Democrat's pedigree is equal to the pedigree of any 
horfe to be produced, having in him the blood of 
Medlry, EcNpfe, Figure, Dove, Godolphin Arabian, 
and Mr. Talker's Selirna.

If this propofition is approved of l>y Mr. Norwood, 
notice will be given in the Maryland Gacette within 
forty days from the date berenf.

ISAAC DUCKETT. 
December 18, 1804.

notice,

THAT I have obtained from the orphan* ton, 
of Anne-Arundrl county, letters ot idnZ 

tration, de bonis non, on the tfftate of CHAUi r' 
FAR IS, oVcraW; therefore all who h"^ 
againft faid eftate are requefted to f, nd them in 
gaily authenticated, and all thofe who are i, 
to faid eftate are, for the laft time, in for Bird 
thry do not come forward ar.d fettle ' ' 
accounts on or before the firft day oi 
fuits will be eonimencrd without 

PR1SCJLLA
de bonis non of 
deer a fed. 

January 14, 1805.

cuaoty aid tai

LANDS FOR SALE.

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty acres of 
LAND, lying on the waters of Beunet's Creek, 

twelve miles from Frederick-town, twenty-eight from 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore ; there 
are three tenements on the land, one of which is a 
good log dwelling.hou(e, with two rooms, with a 
good brick chimney between them, and convenient 
out houfes ; the (\tuatinn of this place is high and 
healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profprft, a 
good orchard on it, «jid the wat*l of a pure and ex 
cellent quality ; the other two tenements have con 
venient houfei for tenants, and their fituations equal 
ly healthy with thr former. Tlte whole of the land 
well adapted to the plarftrr of Paris. It M unnecef- 
fary to be more particular in a description of this 
land, as it is prefumed no one will purchafe.without 
examining it. I will fell the whole together, or 
have it laid off in lots. The land may be feen, and 
the terms of (ale

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel 
City of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen, '

FOR the honour you once conferred on aw   
making me your choice as Iherilfof Anne-AriwdJ 

county, ana particulaily for the »eal yoo miniUM 
on that occaflon, I offer you my warm ind fiiicmt 
thanks ; having reafon to hope "that m; clcuj eon- 
du<5\, during three years, met your approbation _y 
that yon havr had no cauCe to regnt yoir choice. 
I flatter royfrlf that your confidence in me talk* 
diminimed. Prefunting therefore on your hjtwt fua, 
port, and being foliated by nmnrroai friendi, I tab 
the liberty of declaring my intention to cfftru* 
candidate at the next election for (heiiff; BM_J| 
1 be fn happy as to obtain your fnffngti, even 
effort of mine (hall be ufed to dt&harge, whb pn> 
priety, the various and Important duties of that tt 
fice. .1 remain, gentlemen, with every fcntinum d 
refpeft, your humble fervajit,

01 JOHN
Annapolis, Septrmher It, 1804. __

Just received, and for Salt, at the
Book and Stationary Store,

AT TH* PRINTING-OFFICE. 
URRAN's Speeches, Fer

new novel, by a Lady of Maffathifrttt, 
rrfting Anecdotes of the heroic condud of Womeiu 
previous to and during the French reroltrtioo, trtnt 
iated from the French, Conftitutions of the U*iw) 
States, the 1 avert edition It contains »lhbe ifti con 
cerning the government of the new ftitet, kr. o»m 
to March, 1804.

A variety of Novels, 8cc.
Bible*, Teftamenti, Davidfrm's Litm Grimawy 

with Sententia, lateft edition, DiAionarVs, drfftrttl 
kinds, Scott's Leffont, Sandford and Mtrtcn, Goi|H 
Arithmetic, Dilworth's Afliftant, DilworthH, Web 
fter's and Columbian Spellhig Booki, Hiflory of Jiag. 
Und, abridged, for the ufe of fchoolt, Looking-Gliij 
for the Mind, Filter's Young Man'i CompaoMy 
Afti's Grammer, Primers, he. he. .

Prayer Books large and fmall, in Morocco of 
plain bindinrr, Hymn Books, 8cc.

Writing paper, different flies, per rtamor(ftirtt 
Wrapping do. dn. Dutch Quils, Penknives, Inkftio^ 
Ink-powder, Sealing wax, red and black, waffrt, ifc 
do. Ladies and Gentlemen'* Pocket books, Slita at 
Slate Pencils, red Tape, Indian lubber, kc.

Drawing paper, Steel port crayons, ind pencils,
Tooth-hrulliM, and Hayden's Dentrifia, r-

tne tern,, of fale known, by application to Mr. pujn.pr, Winder Soap, fcc. 
WILLIAM Hoias, of Samuel, rrfidmg near it, Mr. ALMANACS for 1805. 
HKNKT R. WARFIEJ.D, of Frederick-town, or the pocket ditto. ' 
fubfcrilwr. /I 

CHARLES ALLEXANDER WARFIELD.

TAKE NOTICE.

NOTICE i« hereby given, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Saint- 

Mary'j county, letters of sdminiftration de bonis non 
on the petfmial eftate of Doctor JAMES JORDAN, 
late of fai.l county, deceafed. AU perions having 
claims againft faid decrafed arc warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on

. w^. Gentlemen wifti'mg any par_c«l«f b»»k,< 
books from Philadelphia or Baltimore, by lesvingtlw 
orders M above, will V fupplied at the rtuil arket* 

place*. ~S

or they may ot

Five Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Friday laft, in the road W 
dicrX A SILVER WATCH. Any 

finding the fame, and leaving it a: the 
fice, mall receive the above reward. 

January 16, 1805.

wife by law be excluded from all benefit of fakl eft.te.
--, JAMES CXX)KE» 

November 17, 18O4.«r

N O, t J C U.

ANY perfon wbjo undcKUnds the matnematies, 
and will teacb in a private family, with good 

recommendation, wHljoeet with encouragement, by 
apply_»| to the fu*(crifc0> liiruig on «)ie Head of 
Severn, in Anne-Arwi4«l countf.

.P. HAMMOND.

A POEM
ON TEE, DEATH Of 

General aitnuiDCt £>aiHlUon
  T A LAOY OT iALTIWO*".

Sale at thit Office  Price 13 ' ?
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ACCOUNT OF THE CORONATION OF
BUONAPARTE.

rfraulatal far tot* Gtaettt from a Parit paper of the 410 
1 DettmJxr.]

PARIS, December 4.

THE found of cannon and ringing of bells were 
inccffint in announcing the ceremony of the 

coronation, from 6 o'clock yefterday morning through- 
««t the whole day. The (kies, which on fo many 
farmer occsfions have been favourable to the com- 

tmemoration of events of which Buonaparte was the 
hero, were on that day more than ordinarily pro- 
MtioM. The weather, fomewhat cloudy, but mild 
and propitious, favoured the aflemblage of the citi- 
tens, and crowned with complete fuotefs the immeufe
 reparations witb which all Paris bad been for a long 
tome occupied. 

The fun (hone at intervals, making* his firft appear-
 KC at the inflant the emperor left the Thuilleries,
 ad occafionally beamed forth during the march, till 
his arrival at the church of Notre Dame. From five 
Vdock in the morning, the ftreets were thronged with 
wxple and carriages, efpecially thofe through which 
tte procfffion was to pafi.

The public expectation has been fully gratified: 
Mining could exceed the tafte, richnefs and elegance 
of every thing connected with the proceffion ; nothing, 
efpecially, could exceed the brilliant appearance of 
tbofe veterans who formed the efcort of his majefty, 
tke fight of whom brought to remembrance the vic-
 »ry which this nurfery of heroes has fo often obtain 
ed. The proceffion arrived at the church in the mid ft
 f the acclamations ot the people. The acclamati 
on were reiterated in the temple, filled with citizens 
mart particularly attached to his majelly, as they were 
t»-operaton with him in difpenfing thofe breflings 
which his genius procured. At 8 o'clock the benches 
w«re occupied by the prefidents of cantons and other 
official characters, called together from all the depart 
ments of the empire. Tlie tribunate, the legislative 
body, and the fenate, fuccelively arrived, and filled 
the body of the cbwrcb. The council of ft ate took 
their feats parallel to the foot of the throne. The 
diplomatic body was feated above the council. The 
tire tor, arch-chancellor ot the Germanic empire, and
 any foreign princes, were (lationed on one fide of the 
throne. His helmets the pope arrived at half paft 
ten, preceded by his cardinals, the arch-bifhopi of 
France, and all the clergy of Paris ; while they were 
tattering the church there was mufic in a fnperior ftile 
of excellence, to the word* " Thou art Peter," kc. 
After which there wa* an interval of an hopr before 
tat arrival of the emperor, during which time his

lineft remained feated in the attitude of a pontiff 
wn profoundly meditating on heavenly things,

' on the happinefs of his fellow-creatures. It was
 ffible to fix one's attention on his holinefs at this 

without being penetrated with Crntiraents of cx- 
Jinary veneration. Their mtjeOies entered the 

arch between twelve and one o'clock t having ap- 
ched the altar, his bolinefs fang Vtni Greater, a«U 
"(red the holy un&ion to the emperor and em- 

aod the other ceremonies followed according to 
1 manner in which they have been announced.  

aitablc anthems were performed during the above 
Their majefties then afcendcd the throne 

ith all the fplendnr of imperial magnificence. His 
 linefi followed, habited in his official robes, and
 pleted the great work of coronation, repeating 

words ' Krntr Imfxrattr m *tern\tm.' The 
arch immediately refnunded with, cries, " Long live 

Emperor, long lire the Eiwprefs." Tbefc accla- 
wkh which their majeftira were received on

  entrance, were repeated with tranfport at each 
arkable occurrence dawing the auguft ceremony.

  uujeilies rrpaircd   fecond rime to the altar, 
1 *"ke their ofieringi. Mad wa* finifhed at three 
clock.
Hii eminence cardinal Fefch, grand almoner, hav. 
t tarried tlie book of the EvangelMli to the etnpe- 
r, nil majrfty took the imperial oath upon the throne, 
' tone of voice which indicated that the- feettnirs

his heart were in imifon with the exprrffion of hi*
   but cowing »»-»Wfe- wprwsr which- cimdudr the 

" f twear tt foment w/i* a tingle eye, to tht
 t, the happinest, and the gUr} of the French 
," his voice faultrred, on account of trie tender 
lity which- he at that moment experienced ; 
being inftanuneonfly obfrrved and Celt by the 
r", their cries of long tivi tht tmfuror 'were re- 

Tt Deutn was then performed. His ma- 
with his retinue left tlte churrh at 4 o'clock, and

 w arrive at the ThuHlrrie* 'till"dark. The pope
 is attenduits followed the empeoer in about ten 
fe** Tbc carriage of bis nolincfs wa* preceded,

*~  ccording to cuftom, by an ecclefiaftlc mounted on a 
mule, ind carrying the V'apal Cmfi.

_ The imperial coach, and that of the fo*eieign pon 
tiff, were each fnrniounted wiib a crown, and drawn 
by eight magnificent horfes. The pomp and fplendor 
of the proceffion were worthy of imperial najefty and 
grandeur.

Public joy and fatisfaAion were every where exhi 
bited. Their majelties' ears were continually filmed 
 with acclamations on their return to the palace, of 
" long live the emperor and the emprefs," to which 
the emperor replied by bowing gracefully and benig- 
nantly to the multitude. AI too* the crowd ot fpecti- 
tors was immcJife, order and decorum reigned through 
out. The illuminations every where were very bril 
liant ; thofe at the Boulevards were in the form of 
Pyramids, with ftars ami fpheres attached to the lamps; 
but thofe efpecially at the garden of the Thuilleries, 
were in a ftyk of fplendor that beggars all defcriptioni

The coronation robes of Buonaparte were embroid 
ered at Lyons, and with their diamonds, are eflimated 
 t two million* of livrrs; gold and filver medals, to 
the amount ot ten millions of livres, report fays, were 
ftruck at the mint, and diftributed on the coronation 
day, in all ttv armies, as well as among the people

riousi The monfter, who perpetrated this horriVl* 
ad, made his eft ape a few hours before death had de- 
livered the viaim of his barbarity from further tor 
ture. He has a wife, b*t no children, is about 84 
yean of age, fandy hair, a IttUe bald, fpcaki thrash 
his nofe, has fame thing of a down look, (hews his 
upper teeth when fpeaking, i» very abftemiout a* to 
flrang drink, has a father in Rhode-lftaiid.

The fubfcribers will pay the above reward, which* 
is made by tl>e contributions -of the good citiseM of 
tlie neighbourhood, to any perfon or pcrfoni who will 
apprehend the faid ARNOLS, and deliver hint to either 
of them in Burlington aforefaid, or produce fuffictevt 
teftimony, that he is fecured in aoy gaol ia the Unit 
ed States, Louifiana, either ot the Canada* or Nova. 
Scotia, fd that he may be brought to trial ; and they 
ftrongly recommend that every perfon would be vigi. 
lant to detect the villain, and to take partkular no 
tice of all ftrangers they may happen to nvet with. 
All printers in America, Europe, ,or the Wdt-Indiet, 
will fubferve the caufe of humanity by giving the 
foregoing, or the fubfUnce thereof, one or note ie- 
fertions in their papers.

Burlington, county of Otfego, and (late of 
New-York, January 96, 1805. "

in all Cities and towns. [London papt\

SAVAGE CRUELTY.
Seldom, perhaps never, has there been an inftance of 

fnch wanton and abandoned cruelty, recorded in a 
civilized country, as it related in the following ad- 
vertifemcnt. While we detrft the monfter, capable 
of inflicting fuch horrid barbarity on an unoffend 
ing child, we Gncerely and devoutly wifh that the 
efforts made to apprehend him may prove effrAual 
 -and rhat ere long he may be brought before the 
tribunal of juftice, and receive the merited reward 
of hti crime.

' ' ASAVAGE"RUFFIAN!
faro BOHDfiD DOLLARS HtWAtD J

ON the lOtli inftant, STEPHEN ARNOLD, of 
the town of Burlington, county of Otfego, and Rate 
of New-York, returned home from a fchool he waa 
teaching in the neighbourhood, and inquired of a lit 
tle orphan girt of fix years of age, who lived with 
him, whether (he would fpell and pronounce GIG 
 right, flic immediately replied " yes, fir," but being 
terrified by the feverity of his manner, or not having 
acquired the command of articulation, or poflibly, but 
not probably, from a perverfe humour, (he pronounced 
it JIG. He then went out and collected a number 
ot green rods or fwitche* about three feet in length, 
with which he returned, and threw them down by the 
fire, declaring that he would whip her until (he pro 
nounced the. word aright; hlr wife obferved that the 
fticks were ton bij, he faid he would fix them ; and 
placed them in the ember s and twifted tliem, fo a* to 
render them fupple ; hr then took fix or feven of 
then, and the frightened child, out of the houfe, into 
the feverely cold evening air, and turning her cloaths 
over her head, to prevent her (creams being heard, 
and cloflng them in his left hand, which he reded on 
the top of a Rake or pod, held the child op in that 
manner, with her body entirely naked, and whipped 
her for fometimr with great feverity, when being 
himfelf cold, he took her into the houfe, and aflced 
her if (be would pronounce the word right; the, as 
before, anfwcred, in an humble and obedient man 
ner, " yes, fir," but could not or would not pronounce 
the or hard, but ftill faid jlc. He then took her to 
the fame place, and repeated the barbarous fcnurging 
in the fame manner at feven intervals, bringing her 
into the houfe between each, and repeating the fame 
quedion, and receiving the fame anfwer as before. 
The fixth time he came in, after warming himfelf, he 
told her (he muft jo out again, upon which the child 
tn a piteous and fntreating tone laid, " Do mule let 
rr.e warm mj feet , they are aJmojt frote." He quick 
ly replied in in enraged manner, ** I'U warm jour 
feet for ja*t" and friz ing Her, repaired again to the 
bloody poft, where he, in the moft favage manner, ex 
ceeded his former tortures. The miferable child lan- 
gttirhed nearly four days and expired. The flubs or 
remains of feveral of the ftkki were found broken or 
fhtvered off tn  boot a foot in length.

The whole of the horrid tnnfaAion occupied about 
an nonr1**! an half'of time, during which neither 
pity nor compun&ion was difcemable in his eyes, fea 
tures, wnrdt or actions; but he declared M that he 
had at leant tuhip her to death at not." The farage 
fury of this tyger in human fhape is declared, by the 
ph»ficiant and members of the coroner's inqueft, to

AitXAHD**,
B*otr» Smifm, 
EZRA S. £>Jr, 
GAD

I

\-Committrti 
I

MEMOIRS or THE YOUBC Rosctus. 
William Henry Weft Betty, the Young Rofcius, 

only fon of William Henry Betty, was born on the 
13th of September, 1792, as appears from the parith 
regifter of the church of St. Chad, in Shrewsbury. 
Mr. Betty, the father was the fon of Dr. Betty, a 
phyfician of eminence at Lifburn, not far from BeJ- 
faft in the north of Ireland, at whofe death he becaokB 
potTcffed of a handfome independent fortune, fiis 
wife was Mifs Mary Stanton, the daughter of a r*. 
fpeftable gentleman in the county of Worcefter,   
lady of good education and high accomplifhtnentf, 
who brought him a refpeftable fortune, part of which 
is entajied on the young gentleman who is the fubjvjt 
of tliefe memoirs. It ha* been frequently faid that 
Mifs Stanton had-been formerly either   performer oa 
a public ft age, or in the frequent habit of acting ia 
private theatres; neither of which reports have tht ' 
(mailed foundation in truth.

Mr. Betty, at the time of the birth of hit fofl, 
lived within a fmall didance of Shrewftwry, from 
whence he removed a few yean after, to the neigh 
bourhood of his native place, in the north of Ireland. 
He occupied a farm and alfn carried on Tome hufinefs 
relating to the linen manufactory, near Ballynahincb, 
in the county of Down.

In the fummer of 1809, rhepfay of Piiarro was 
brought out by the Belfalt manager with much fplen. 
dor, and Mrs* Siddons was the Elvira. As Mr. Bet- 
tt and his fon happened to be in town, they were in 
duced to go to the theatre, being the firft time that 
Matter Betty had ever feen a play. From this moment 
his fate was decided. When he came home he told 
his father with looks of fuch errthufiafm and a voice 
fo pathetic, that tbofe who heard him will never for 
get the expreflion, " that he mud certainty die, if h* 
muft not be a player." The wonderful a<Hing of Mrs. 
Siddons in Elvira, not eafily to be forgotten by the 
mod phlegmatic, had left an imprrffion on his glow 
ing mind, which nothing could ever era ft. Every 
thing was neglected for his favourite object, and eve 
ry thing not connected witVi it became tirefome and 
infipid. His propenfity grew vifibly more rooted by 
time; his importunities were in-elidible > and his pa 
rents at length, finding all nppofitjnn unavailing, were 
compelled to think ferioufly of the practicability of 
indulging him. The happy moment at length arrived, 
which was to realise our hero's hopes and wifhei. Mr. 
Atkins, the manager of the Belfaft company, induced 
by the report* he had recer'rd, and folicitou* to 
bring forward fome extraordinary novelty on account 
of the extreme deprcflion of the times, offered him an 
engagement to play at Bclfad, for four nights. Ac 
cordingly about the middle of Auguft, in the year 
1809, he announced the tragedy of Zara, the part of 
Ofman to be undertaken by a jotmf gentleman otA 
eleven jeart of age. The Gngularity of the exhibj. 
tion drew together a great crowd of steople, who weft 
equally aftonilhed snrfenrapturcd. Ci the performanc* 
of the young aflor. ' ; 

tte afterwards performed with incveaTcd celebrity op ' 
the fame dagc, the charaftrrt of Douglas, Rolls,, and 

)__Wlth his foccefs in oilier pert* of Ireland, 
Scotland, and feveral towns in fcngltnd, particu-be indefcrmable. The whol«- of her back had' the ap- .. _. .

pearanrr of a ntafs of brulfed and hcerated raw flelh, larly Birmingham and Liverpool, the public krr per.
bar t|iighs and legs were deeply cot in various places, fe$1y acquainted through the medium of the dairy
nrnibitrng a fight of horror, which would chill the prints, and it only remained tor a Londo* audience
blood of t*K nwift-wnVnfibfr of th* human race. TWe to witaeft the rare difplay of Mi taVents, to coHfrta
bereaved art diftrcfled mother baa been at times deli- the tribute* of panegyric pwvioufly cwifmwi upon

i
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£hvHbmtprifiiiM«iii. In hnanvate deportment 

he exhibit! the  mm and frclmgs of boy« of hh 

own age. He h foftd ot, and participates in, the ufaal 

garnet and fporU of youth. Hts difpofition is re- 

markaWy docile and benevotrBt, and he is free from 

an pride and vmnity, but pofleffe* a iaft confidence in 

bis genius and power*. -

qpaiftana layette.

fte Matron 
Meflrs Editois,

IN looking <-.ver a M. S. Chronology of Events in 

Mahachufrtt*} for the Eighteenth Century, 1 find the 

following record of the weather in the year 1780, be 

ing 75 years ago. Since which we have not had fo 

(evere weaibertill the prefent, 1803.,
In the month of January, IT8O, 'the metcury in 

the thermometer wai, at one o'clock, the 38ih day, 

8 degrees below 0 in Bofton. A philofophical gentle- 

nan, then in the town, obfenred, that the day follow* 

ing, via. the 29th, was the coldeft day we had expe 

rienced fince 1755. In that year it was only one 

degree colder. Notwithstanding the feverity of the 

weather at that time, one of the Bofton pilots came 

to town on the ice from Thonrpfon's Ifland, a diftance 

upwards of three miles. The 31ft of January the 

weather was fo cold as to prevent bufinels abroad.

The fnow, within 1 S mile* of Bofton, was fo high 

as to oblige the people to travel on rackets to get fuel 

mnd their corn ground. The roadi were fo filled u to 

be opened by borfes, oxen, and rteds ; and in Tome, 

praees it could not be accompliftied by thefe means, 

the quantity of fnow then on the ground U laid to 

have exceeded that in the year IT 40. In fome places 

the fnow was fo deep as to render the roads impaflable 

by horfes. Some (mall flcdi were drawn by hands 

fifty miles.
Charles river froie over, and Bofton harbour was 

fall of ice. It has been obferved, that the wind W. 

by S. brings the coldeft weather.
On the 19th of February, 1780, the harbour of 

Bofton began to open to Rainiford or Hofpital IQand, 

about fix tnile« from town.
A thaw taking place rendered the roads extremely 

difficult to pah, and almoft iinpofuble withloadedteamt.

The diary of a country gentleman, (not long fince 

deceafed,) informs that " water contained in * filver 

cann in his bed-chamber, in the night of April t, 

1780, fmae into a folid body of ice." The Spring 

of this year was uncommonly backward.

The gentleman mentioned, found under chips in his 

yard a quantity of hard ice. The eariieft fruit was 

not in bloom the lad of April, nor any feed Town y 

Urge bodies of fnow being yet on the ground.

Brfides the foregoing events in the year 1780, we 

notice the 19th of May, when an unnfual ihrknefs 

encompaffed the atmofphere in the day, and the dark. 

nels of the night 1s reprefented as Egyptian. A 

grand eclipfeof the fun happened October 27th, 1780, 

vifible in Bofton   .not a cloud to be feen during the 

ecltpfc,    Without the influence of the Sun, it 

was remarked, what a difmal region would the earth 

be. T. P.

>ASSED AT NOVKMaia SESSION, 1804.

An Act respecting certain land certificates.

WHEREAS it has been reprefrnted to this gene- 

nl aflVinhly, that Urge bodies of land, lying in Alle- 

gany county, have heretofore been furveyed, and cer 

tificates made nut, but have never been compounded 

on, and now lay liable to be affeded by warrants 

of proclamation, but from the vaft qu»ntkie* of bad 

land included in there furvey*, it can never be an ob 

ject with any individual to take them up for purpofes 

of cultivation, in whole, and that ai, according to 

the regulations of the land-office, thefe furvcys can 

not be taken In part, and as confiderable benefit would 

refult to the county of Allegany, u well as to per- 

fcns wifhing to make ad\ual Purveys for the purpofe of 

fettling thereon, from thefe Urge tradb or furveys of 

land being vacated, or placed in fuch a fit nation as to 

be located or taken in put, u well as 'in whole ; there 

fore,
Be it muted. Iff the general tusenMf ef Maryland, 

That all certificates of furveys of land heretofore made 

in Allegany county, not compounded upon, and which 

ire now liable to proclamation, be and the fame are, 

on and after the firft day of *ugult next, unlefs then 

paid on, or fecured by warrant of proclamation, here 

by vacated, made null and yoid, and placed upon the 

lame footing with all other vacant land in faid coun 

ty, liable to be affeaed in th- fame manner, and in 

any quantity, without being bound by, or paying any 

regard to, the afore-mentioned furveys ; provided, that 

the land included in any Purvey vacated by this law, 

(hall. Dot be liable tn be affecW by any warrant ilTued, 

or to be iffued, before toe firft day of Auguft next.

An Ac$ *<  tutktrist tht saU of certain lots of land

lying vestvard #/ Fart Cumberland, 

WHEREAS certain of the aforefaid lots remain 

unapplied and undifpofed of, and are yet the property 

of the (late ; and ii being better that fome order 

(hotfld be taken refpecVmg them, fo that they may be 

fold, and the money anfing therefrom brought into 

the tmfury ; thereforr,
. Bt it tnoettd bi the general attemtfy of Maryland,

That all the land included in any lot or lots weft ward

of Fort Cumberland, which wa* laid off into lots uu-

.der the authority of this ftate, that have not been

(old or otherwifc difpofed of by the Rate, be and the

^arne i*, after the firft day of September next, here-

\f made liable to he takm up and fecured as vacant

had in bid cotiaty a»*w ba ttkw up aid fccured, -i>

ANNAPOLIS, TauMSDtr, feomaiy 38, 18O5.

WAIIII*OTON, February 21, 

We are poficffed of a Madrid Gazette of the 14th 

December, which contains a copy of tor Spanifh mani- 

feflo, dated on the 13th of the fame month, refpeft- 

ing the war againft Great-Britain. It concludes with 

the king's determination to make war with Great- 

Britain, without the ufo«l foletnn declaration and 

publication, inafmuch as the Englilh cabinet began, 

and continues the war without declaring it. In ge 

neral, it charges the latter with a predetermined hof- 

tility, and willl deceiving Spain, with refpcQ to its 

views. We (hall, perhaps, publifit a translation of 

this important paper in our next.

Extract of a letter, dated Korfoik, February 19.

" A vrflel has juft arrived at this port, that left 

Cadis the 4th ultimo, where fuch quantities of grain 

ami flour, had been received as to reduce the price of 

the lattei to futteen dollars, With every appearance of 

a further decline, as larger fupplies were expected. 

Her letters are not yet landed, but report fays, that 

Spain has declared war againft England."

The dreadful malady with which Gibraltar wai late 

ly afflided, (according to a private letter) was intro 

duced by means of about twenty Spaniards getting in 

undifcoverrd by the guards. They took up their re- 

fidence in foroe tenements on the premifcs of Mr. 

William B-yd, and foon after twelve of them died, 

and the proprietor of the premifes and his wife'lhared 

the fame fate. It was Toon afcertained that they were 

part of the people who had in a fit of defperation, 

forced their way through the cordon of troops placed 

round Malaga, to prevent the intrcduQion of the dif- 

ordcr into other parts of the country.

The fenate of the United State* have parTid a bill 

providing for the territory of Orleans, a territorial 

government fimilar, in mod reforest, to that in force 

for the Miflilnppi territory, and providing for their 

admiu*ion as a ftate into the union fo foon as their 

free white population (hall amount to fixty tboufand.

WOMDKB.
Yefterday morning (15th) a man wai dug out of 

the fnow on the battery, m>Ao, from his own account, 

had laid there rver Once the fnow ftorm of the 36th 

ultimo! N. T. pap.

L*«I1LATUBB OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

SKMATK, February 13.

Mr. Bidwell, from the committee appointed on the 

letter of tin- governor of North-Carolina, and the re- 

folution of the legiuature of that Hate, propofing an 

amendment t.» the federal eonftitntion, fo as to au- 

thoriie congrrfs to prohibit the further importation of 

flaves into the United States, reported a refolution 

concurring in the propoGtion tor faid. amendment. 

The report was unanimously accepted.

The fenate alfo accepted the report of the com 

mittee on the fubjrd of the books containing the De 

claration of Independence, the Farewell Addrefs of 

Prefident WASHINGTON, and the Conftitutions of 

the United States and Maffachufetts, [This refolve 

directs the fecreury to apportion the books (10,000) 

among the ieveral towns in the ftate, agreeably to the 

laft cenfus.]

Naw.Yoas:, February 15.

Yefterday arrived at thii port, the (hip American 

Eagle, captain Pindat, in 60 days fiom Cadia. By 

her we lean, that the Britifh fquadron under fir John 

Orde, was off that port, which place was roufidered 

in a ftate of blockade, and a war with England fup- 

pofed to be inevitable.
We like wife learn, that the sever had entirely fub- 

fided and the royal order was hourly expected to re- 

leafe the cordon of troops ftationed to prevent the in- 

tercourfe with the interior.
Mr. Baker, purler of the United States brig Syren, 

is paftenger in the American Eagle  He informs, 

that the frigate Effex had left Cadia for Malta, and 

that no furthrr atuck had been made upon Tri. 

poli; but that that place waa ftill blockaded by a part 

of the American fquadron. Commodore Barton, in con- 

fequence of indifpofition, had taken lodgings at Malta.

The frigate John Adams, with commodore Preble 

on board, was to fail foon for America, with difrmtcb- 

es for government.
American produce was high at Cadia and flour is 

quoted at 3? dollars a barrel.
Captain King, of the brig Swift, informs us that 

the port of Curracoa U clofely blockaded by the Briu 

ifl), who turn away every American veflel. Captain 

King eluded their vigilance by entering in the night, 

and coming out in the fame manner. Flour at Cur 

racoa, was twenty dollars per barrel, and none in the 

market. Other articles of provifion were in great 

plenty.

Lo»no», , 
Fewer at Gibraltar. 

Of the tamilie. that have fuffered 

peftilencc, no one defervcs more 
that W Meffr,. Benbaufao. Tbcre were 

thers of that name, who all had families. 

in the wbole to twenty perfons. For-L

f SZt tl£ deith 0? re '* fc1
of yefterday famim. the melancholly ,* , 

whole had falleo vi&ims, except one " 

f.n of one of the brothers), who, wit 

other orphans, was maintained by fubli rioT ' "~ 

among the inhabitants^-Another brother rfSL'!**' 

name, who re fides in London, after recciri,, h  

ters yefterday from Gibraltar, went upon 13u ***" 

re«d them, when, calling hit eye overtL^ft"^* 

account we have dated, he fell fepfc'lefc "* 

ground, and remained infenGble tor fome < ' ** **

Lcfociet to Mr. Fox.

.1. r '!!*"* ^^ °f 30001' to Mr- 
the fum bequeathed to him within the laft t

between 8 and 90001. two of the teftator, 

fonally unkown to him. Ah eminent folicU?' 

to have drawn the wills of five *' ' '"g
fand pounds, of whom two of the parcie, 

nighteft acquamtance with that gentle^n. 0l 

Chadworth, we undcrftaiKl, that Mr. Fo, i!LM 

other knowledge, than that noble perfcn's .* 

the houfe of lords with Mr. Fox's rneads.

%
The following article i. e«raaed fro. , 

per of November 3 : '

" Upon the mountain of Geneva in 

erefted, in honour of Napoleon tbe Fi,fl 

perorof the French. If^ are to 

number of monuments, kc. the with to 

the period of this fortunate zra with the 

roajefty, no fovrreign before WM em fa n 

by In, people. In different part, of Fra 

10 months, 62 ftatue, and 34 obeliflt, 

rcfled in honour of hi, majefty ; 52 citie, J 

have demanded the honour and favour of 7 

their former names into that of Napoleon. 

poleon or Buonaparte fqua.es exift 
number of Napoleon or Buonaparte 

already to upwards of 6,OOO. Alre 

cipilities and 44 prefcftaries have brt n 

noured with hi. ruajefty'i piaBre. D^ 

of II and 12 aUne (I8O3 a«d 18«4,V 

the regille.s of tbe clergy, a, veU   

10,504 children have been bathed eiihtr 

or Buonaparte; add to tbefe the g  ,a 

mufea, lyrea, pritanees, Colleges, fchosifc palaces, kl 

pitals; mountains, bridges, riven, labt, jZ^L |T 

line, frigates, cutters, privateers, nn-bojT MM, 

gardens, plant^ planets, ftars kc. t|| HOTOU Jw«i 

his imperial ma jetty's chriAian or iaiMly

' NASBVIH.B,
COHMUHICATIOW. 

Western Phacnemeni*.
On ThutHay laft, Simpfon Harris, ESij of Hit* 

borough, in tbe very firft Nymrod CXCferfion, vLicklt 

ever made, killed with a rifle gun «efl charnt^a 

Mammoth swa*.   ̂The firft fire was nttnti Vy it 

with great calmnefs, the feco»d barrly cttsted 7 fc. I 

gree of aftoniOiment, and the third fa&tnA its lift 

wing fo feverely that it was unable to fngittte. H* 

reafoning and fagacious powers of tha fowl US t> 

peared to exift : It left the pond and place  (** th I 

injury was firft received, betook itfclf to the vii ' 

woods, and was purfucd by the enemy for fairi 

miles. The ground being covered with fnow, «isi 

the affiftance of hounds, rendered the purfiit pnto 

cable ; that at length this poor cresture, driven ftw 

its native clime, was taken and fhared tbe »DhM 

fate above mentioned.
Many refpeftable citiaens who hsv« vifttd ai 

feen this weftern monfter, do (ay that R «(«JM 

60lbs. after lOlbs. of fine feathers were pforted fas* 

it. The (kin taken off this Louiusns bird's (for to 

tal nly it it a native of no other clime) feet, »isi 

nicely dreffed, did contain 1000 doUsn to Ww, 

.which mere experiment prompted tbe citiseM sf 

Hay (borough thus to depoGt ! ! ! !

PBILABILPIU, FcWwjrylt 

Extract of a Utter from Lo*d*4tny> iiki tilt
November  , I8O4.

" This country is quite tranquil. It tfftm, *< 

all political parties are melted down into idetcctwM 

refolution to oppofe tbe French and their ifAsrt <  

perorr and being now well prepared, bs»t Iwl  ** 

all fears of tnvauon. At this time there are «f*& 

of 150^)00 men under arm. in IrdsDd, wdl* 

plined."

BOITOW, Februay 18.

An officer of the French Legion of Honour has 

been taken in a gun-boat, and carried into England.

The expenfe of lighting the palace at Calcutta, It 

dated at SOOOI. a year.
The emperor of the French has recently appointed 

his fon-in-law, Beauhamoia, a general of brigade. 

Uallicn is fent commercial agent to Alicant.

Lunardi, the celebrated Aeroanut, is, it is said, now 

tn London, under tb* afluoMsi oam* of Viuccot.

A <

From Trenton wt learn, that the mih wwaw   

rain, the latter end of laft week, raifed thr MW* 

fo much, that a great number of people, »tt *  

on the low lands, contiguous to the rim,  «*    

Sunday night laft, obliged precipittteh; »l«- 

houfei in fuch numbers, that 60 or TO wen, 

and children, were collected round 

above Trenton, without any flteltc 

the water was at ASM time frosn U to Ii 

tbe comavMf le*el, had carried a»sys *» »   

 era! boatea j it it farther faid, that tfce  »** ! 

tircly broke up above the fall* that boats, 

or «O miles up tka river, had comt  »«    

doce, and were waiting fcr tbe b«aki«f«r'» 

ke below Tnaioa, «o bnag tha laa« »   »

r. 1 
ri An elegant dinner > 
Evans't tavern, by tb 
WILLIAM PIMKHKT, ] 
commifliuuers under the
 f tlieir relptdl for bit 
entertain of tbe fervicr 
try. A number of thi 
tte Gofpel, and ftrangt 
and partook in this fe
 aative worth. The fol 

1, The PRESIDENT 
S. The memory of tl
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^brafa.ha.-^. i u*^



T
<>*» December 14 
h*r.
uffcred mod from ^

Geneva an obeli* j 
on the Firfl, a, ,  ^

*>* to judge frwufc. 
he wi(b to commesswstt 
ra with the nttxtft,, 
ras ever t» moch bttMti 
parts of France, .ttttfcb 
4 obeli&s hsvtbstat. 
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GKOROE-TOWJI, February 20. 

On Friday l«& *« hlld the pkalure to tee our "ar- 
fcaroprncd and cleared of ice, after having been ctofed 
CM- theCe two months. .

Indie afternoon of Monday lad, between three 
J four o'clock, the inhabitants of this town were 

lirgly alarmed by the cry of fire. One of the 
s adjoining the Union Tavem, and occupied by 
M'Laughlin for the accommodation of part of 

numerous boarder*, was difcovered to be enve- 
in (moke, and in a (hort time the flames burft 
 h tlie roof and windows, threatening dcdruc-

however, through

Ur
f.>*^

HOB

floor of the fccond (lory, were -at the ftme moment 
fo completely in a blaze as to render it beyond the 
reach of human effort! to refcue any thing from aloft, 
fo that we have the painful talk, to fay that every 
article confiding of a large quantity of flour and tp- 
bacco, belonging to a number of perfohs principally 
on (lorage, and even the books and papers of Mr. 
Harvey, fell victims to the devouring element.

From No. 83, the flames quickly extended to No. 
8.5, on the one fide, occupied by Mr. Solomon Belts, 
merchant, and^on the other fide, to No. 8J, occu 
pied by a Mr/Davidfon, at a tavern. * Mr. Belt's 
(tore was filled with a large quantity of flbur andw tlie whole fqunre. Happily, . -

time!y« vigorous, and well direfted exertions of wheat; but what amount of it was loft, cannot yet 
the cititen»» **»° appeared to vie with each other in br afeertained though It mud be confiderablc, not- 

every allili«tice to^thiir unfortunate and withfUnding a great deal was refcu^L, by the exer 
tions of the citizens from the tumbling ruins. To 
the friends of Mr. Bells and one or two other hold 
ers of the produce dedroyed, it is a confutation thau 
their lofs, as individuals, will be trifling, as they had 
prudently infured their property, about fix week* 
ago, to a much greater amount than has probably been 
deftroyed.

Mr. Davidfon 'laved nearly all his furniture ; but 
the houfe he occupied, owned, we underdand, by the 
widow Ramfay, is Completely ruined, except the

r-ftring' fellow-citiaen, the fire was entirely extin- 
ruifliei.} but not before part of the two buildings 
between the Union yd Mr. Rigg's brick houftf, had 
betn confuted ami Jailed down. The damage fuf- 
uined cannot, in our opinion, beoverrated ti 30OO

dollars. ... . ,W« regret too.that feveral of the members of con- 
jrefi, and their ladies, wercvdriven from tlieir cora- 
foruble habitations. The toft fultained by them we 

' was confiderablc, for the confulion and liurry
0 removing was very great.

BALTIMORE, February 23.
n A« «kfc»nt dinner WM on Wedoefday given at 
Evans's tavern, by the merchants of this city to 
WILLIAM PINKNKY, Efq; late one of the American 
comrairtiuocrs under the Britifh treaty, as a teflimony 
,f their relpeft for him, and of the high fenfe they 
cDtertain of tbe fervices he has rende«ed to his coun 
try, A number of the foreign confuls, minifters ot 
tbe Gofpel, and Grangers of diftinftion, were invited 
sad partook in this ft aft of fentiment   -a tribute to 
«tive wortU. The following toafts were drauk i

1, The PR.KSIDBNT.
J. The memory of tbe great and illuftrioos WASH-

brick work ; and the other two, belonging the one 
to Mr. Gittingi, and the other to Mr. D. Moore, 
Hour infpeQor, have, with the fame exception, been 
completely intinerated. None of thefe houfes, we 
believe, were infured.

Mr. 'Hamilton Rowan is at prafent in Dublin, it 
was undcrflood he would appear this day at the! bar 
of- the King's Bench, and plead his majeRy's moll 
gracious pardon. Lon. pap, ,

.   ,. L j. The nation* of the world in amity with the
United States.
 4. The governor and Hate of Mtryland. 

,5. Mr. PIMKNET, our late commifiioiier, and bis

[Hera Mr. Pinkney rofe and addrefled the com- 
yt«y to the following purport: " It is perhaps un- 
 Kefiary that I (hould attempt to exprcfi, and I artl 

it is impoffible that I IhouU do fo in adequate 
«. the lively fenfibilitv with which 1 receive thethe lively fenfibility with which 

Minguilhed honour which this mod refpeAable com-
furf has jud conferred upon my edimable colleagues
it office ami myfelf; but I ought to fay, and 1 feel
*bat I trud is only an honed pride in faying, that 

.there is no man who (hould be fortunate enough to
he placed in a fituation to lender fervice to his fel-
low<iii»ens, that would not think himfelf greatly
overpaid by the kind and liberal tedimomes, which I
have uniformly received fince my return to my native
cosyitry, of the good opinions, and, I hope I may
add, tbe efteem of tbofc who are bed able to edimale
my public and private conduft. That good opinion,
that efteem, fo grateful to myfelf as an individual;

. will not, I venture to hope, be unprodudYivc of good
l.eftftt to the focie'ty to which I am attached. Be-

Revuig myfelf to be in pofleflion of thcfe, it is not,
I thiiik, likely that I (hould at any future period ne-
|!ea tbe only means by* which I am confcioua they
are to be prvferved. For my colleagues I beg leave , in i            _       
to offer to this company the acknowledgments which Igflj. Hollingfworth and Soil,
they tbemfelves would delight to offer, if they were J HAVB WOft <;AI V
prtTent, and for myfclf I oler a wi(h, didlaud by my  URTiI ^J«,  *££ in
head w well as my heart, that^e pro(peritv of the" H j.^ M(j r ^ "

WASHINGTON, February 2). 
atca covnr or imptAcane.nr.

Friday, February 22. 
Tlie court opened at 10 A. M. 
Mr. Key, counfel for Judge Chafe, addrefled the 

fenate, in a fneech of about three hours and a halt in 
length, on the *Jd, 3d and 4th articles, when the 
tourt role for half an hour ; at the expiration of which, 

Mr. Lee fpoke for about two hours on the 5th and 
6th articles when tlie court rofe at half aftef 4 
o'clock. _ _. ft

   . > * 
Saturday, February 23. '

Tbe court being opened at 10 o'clock,
Mr. Rodney read a few authorities.
Mr. Martin then addrcfled the fenate irom a quar 

ter before 11 o'clock, until 3 o'clock, on the various 
points of law arifing on the feveral articles of the im 
peachment.

At 3 o'clock the fitting of the court was refpited 
for half an hour, at tbe expiration of which Mr. Mar 
tin returned his addrefi* and continued fpeaking till 5 
o'clock ; when he dated, that having taken no refreOi- 
meni fince early in the morning, he felt exhaufted, 
and rqauefltod an indulgence until Monday, to con 
clude "bis rerSarks.

This was granted, and the court immediately rote.

ftnot.
MABRIXD, on Saturday evening lad, by the rev. 

Mr.-WrxTT, Mr. THOMAS WBKKLEB, to Mifs 
AVNX HUTTOM.

city of Baltimore may, in all times to come, be equal 
to tbe generous and enterpriung fpirit which charac 
terises it» inhabitants."]

6. Tbe minifters and other public functionaries of 
tfce United States.

,., T. Commodore PBKBLE, and the navy of the
; United States.

8. General WiLKmsoN, and the army of the 
United States.

9. The memory of our brave officers and feamen 
who {til in tbr late attacks upon Tripoli.

10. Our unfortunate brethren in captivity May 
they foon be redored to their country and friends.

11. Tbe commerce-of the United States.
IS. Agriculture and manufactures May the wif- 

doni of our legiflators be direded to the internal im 
provement of our country.

13. The rights of neutral nations May powers at 
war refped aud our government never Surrender 

r.tbtw.
14. Tbe people of Louifuna May tbcir union 

^.wi$h the United States prove a blrfliug to themfeives, 
:. Md add to the general fecurily and hapuiocls.

15. The American fair. . . 
U. Mav ingratitude to the fervants of the public 

1 be tbe reproach of the American people. 
  May party couCiderations give way to tbe 

, P«Mic good.
. By Mr. PINKMEY. 

Tbe city and trade of BALTIMORE,

Comet.
SELECTED.

so«c.
YE youths, whereroever ye wfftder fo free, 
1 pray give attention and liftcn to me, 
For truly my cafe is diftreffing and hard, 
If none of your fex will my counlel regard :

If you with for a wife,
To be happy for life, 

Here's one that wiH f«ll you a heart for a
Come, come, prithee buy,
Or elfoJ (hall die', 

O pity a nJHeu, and pray take her part,
Ah, doEah do 

O pity a maiden, and pray take her part. 
Full feventeen rummers have now roll'd, along, 
And (till I'm unmarried a little too long ! 
But, fince I have waited tbe time I have faid, 
I'll tell you the hufband I now with to wed :

Good fenfe I mutt find,
In the youth to my mind', 

Not a fop or a coxcomb can e'er touch my neirt ;
No, no  lie mull be
Good temper'd and free  

O, pit}' a maiden, and pray take her part;
Ah, do   ah, do, kc. 

Should you turn in your minds now a virgin's ad
vice,

I charge you, ye bachelors, don't be too nice ; 
Tlio' for virtue and fo forth 1 may (land the tel\, 
O, you'll find me no more than a woman at beft 1

Indeed it is tnle,
So mind what you do, 

'Ere you /lare for the temple of HyoJCTi to ftart ;
But (hould yon incline,
Hand and heart to entwioc, 

O, pity a maiden, and pray ute hrr part, 
Ah, do   ah, do, kc.

TBE BRGaAIft DOG. , 
YE parhper'd favourites of bafe mankind, 
Whether with riches poor, or learning blind; 
From your diftraAed views, ah ! psrale awhile, 
To hear a brother's tale without a fsnile, 
And let contrition mark how much is due, 
To all the gen'rons cares I owe to you ; 
WhilH fat'ning pomp fecure in cumb'roua Rate, 
His fcanty crumbs withheld, and barr'd his gate, 
Nor fullcri deign'd with fcorn's averted eye, 
The cheaper tribute of a felfifli figh ; 
The nceictt fuppliant of lor row's train, 
Full hungcy fought for bread, aud fought in vaini 
The fcanty folace e'en by man deny'd, 
With wakeful watch Fidelio fcppiy'd, 
When winter mer with rain my trembling beardf 
My falling tears be felt, my groans he beard ; 
When my grey locks at night the wild wind rent,' 
(Like wither'd mofs upon a monument,) 
What could he more ? Againft the pit'lefs (lonsl 
He lent his little aid to keep die warm : 
Ev'n now, as parting with his lateft breath, 
He feels the thrilling (haft of coming death, 
With all that food fidelity of face, 
That marks the features of his honeft race, 
His half up-lifted eye in vain he moves, 
And gafps to lick the helplefs hand be loves.

s; Swe-
counlry dim bar-iron and rod-iron ; 

Millington, Crowley, German and country. deel; 
cartings; Nova-Scotia plaider, ground and in the 
lump ; clover feed ; Cologne milt-dones, of all fleet 
and dimenfions ; pork, by the barrel; tar ; fait, of 
every kinA; &>g3fc by theJwJg(head % and barrel, kc.

Couiwy Wharf, Baltimore, 
February 16, 1805.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expontu to me di- 
rec\ed out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
EXPOSED, at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on 
the 8th day of April, 1805, at the dwelling-houfe 
of Mr. Rir.HAio ODLX,

WAGON and horfes, taken as the property 
of Richard Odle, and (old to fatisfy a debt due 

Scth Barton. /
/ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff. 

February 23, 18O5«*

In CHANCERY, February 27, 1805.

ORDERED, That tbe fale made by REZIN 
ESTKP, trudee for the fale of the real eftate of 

Samuel Dare,deceafed, (hall be ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to the contrary be fttrwn on or before 
the firft day of April next, provided a copy of this 
order be inferted in the Maryland Gsaette before the 
tenth day of March next. The report dates, that a 
tradl of land, in Calvtrt county, called LowatES 
CHAMCK, was fold for the fum of^. 184^, ht\0 cur 
rent money. + 0 

True copy, /'
SAMUEL HABVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. GUN Can.
Teft.

; TbarUay m*mmg lad, about. I o'clock, tbe citi. 
 ens of Baltimore were alarmed with tbe cry of fire 

fc» thofc who arrived earlieft at the CMUC, dilcovcred 
I k to havr made great bead in the warebouie of Mr. 
1 Harvty, No. M, Bowlry's wharf, and on binding 
I ssje* tlie .Imnl 4oor found tbi whole itrteftor of the 
t irft loor, with «u valuable content*, enveloped in the _ _

.whitb iQued «wt at ibe door opened and re- tbc KMfer'of *b« gaol, /jftfj/s * 
<***  wboattMiPMd toMittf. Tbe joifts and Febraary S«, IKM* / ̂  //** \

4 BULL AND MO
A WAG having waged with Teague'half a crowd, 
About how many figns of the Bull were in town ; 
Tcague fwore there were three   which was (bury de

nied,
And to point out a Bull tnoie than two was defied | 
When he thus 'gan to count .' There's tbe black Bull

in Foregate, 
That's one   then tbe (ecood's the white Bull in Nor*

FOR SALE,
HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, aged about 
Si year*, no<» in Annaaol'u gaoL Apply to

And as for tbo next, which makes TBKH yon'M al
low,

In the very next lane, there's a little brown Cow. "" 
' A right IriQi blunder 1' fays each (Under byj 
1 And the bet ydu have loft'   ' Tut* fayaTwkgMt bmt's

< a lie !
I'll be bound, Read of lofiog my wager I win it, 
For that blunder's a SUI.L or tbe devil b in it 1'

A SAILOR looking at the monument of Stake- 
fpeare in Weftminder Abbey, and obferving tbe firft 
line of the infcrlftion to be, u thtclimd-taft towtn," 
read it in the following manner : The Cloud, Ctpt. 
Tov*rt. Captain ToWers ! exclaimed be~whe tke 
devil can tbis Captain Towers be 1 d  n me if 0Mr I 
heard his name More, or that of toe flip a« «sao- 
mands, either. (The QowL)

THE learned Dr. Weft having married a hdf ty 
the name of Experientt, who was very M0, 
aflced, one day after his marriage, " what he 
of tbe married ftate," replied, M that by ting JBdiJs*- 
riencc he found it was i good thing to be  iiitad."

A GERMAN was invited, by an EngUft. family, 
to partake of pot luck for dinner.   When bated at 
table, be would cat no roaft beef, no ttttty t aU dw 

tdime* paffed him untouched. On betas? asM tbe 
reafon of bk lofs of ippeojte-*" I do MM ftf <4at 
excellent pute luck," faid br»

. A PASSENGER *ok»g toPertv nvscaf ftoi» a- 
rofe, and the nafter of tbe v«Bel ordervsitbM tbe woft 
hurthenrome article* that every o*t bad ftoobi b* 
thrown int^tbe fea, to lighUn tba Ytflri, MtJ» «bicb. 
the paflenget ran and broogbt ap bk 
tktt tkt wm tke »oil btffikummi irtith kt

I i

, MtJ» «bicb. 
w*, faying, 

th kt kit,
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To the Friends and Patrons of the
CITY TAVERN.

THE fubCcriber (enfibly imprelTed with, the many 
obligation* be has received fince his commence 

ment in public bufmel's, begs leave to return his inoft 
fincere thank* to hit pauwu for the many favours 
confcred on him, and allures them that tfey will 
ever be remembered with the moll unfeigned and af 
fectionate gratitude. As he intends leaving this ftate 
in tbe fpring, and being under the neceflity of raifing 
a fum of money previous to Im departure, be eurnrlt- 
ly folicits all who are now indebted to him to come 
and fettle their accounts.

WILLIAM CATON. 
Annapolis, February 20, 18uj. ^P

By virtue of a decree of the honourable, the Chan 
cellor of Maryland, the fuMcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the preniilcs, on Fridaj the 
15th day of March next,

THAT valuable plantation, formerly owned by 
ALLEN CJUYNN, Efq; deceafrd, confining 

of tbe following tra£ls of land, to wit: Toung's 
Cfuaut, DunJun'i LucJt, Hambleton, Hilts Gvod 
Luck, Timber Neck, Bramftoa, and part of Ward' 
rnfie, fuppofcd to contain one thoufand acres of land. 
It is fituate on South river, about four miles from 
Anuapolis, and tbe new road to the Federal City runs 
through it; it has the benefit of a valuable ferry at- 
tatched to it, over which the public Uages pals. 
There are valuable improvement*, conlifting of two 
large brick dwelling-houfes, and one framed dweUing- 
lioufc, wijh barns, tobacco houfes, and every necel- 
fary out buildings. The land is in general extremely 
frrtUe, and is well provided with wood an'd timber ; 
there are e^cnfive apple and peach orchards, and a 
valuable meadow on the land, and fifh' and oytiers 
are always to be obtained in great abundance. A 
more particular defcription is unnetefTary, as thofe 
inclined to purchafe will view the premifcs and judge 
for themfelves.

The terms of fale are, bond, with approved fc 
curity, to be given for tbe pay me 
money, in four equal annual payments, from the day 
of fale. Poffcflion will immediately be given, except 
of a part, now -nder leafe to Mr. NICHOI.LS, and 
which nart will be (liewn at the.day of fale, when an 
accuraff plot will alfo be prepared of the whole land. 
It will be fold entire, or in parts, as (hall be judged 
tnoll advantageous, and mod convenient to pur- 
chafers. On the payment of the purchaje money a 
clear unqueftionable title will be given.

JOHN JOHNSON.
Annapolis, February 20, 1805

This is to give notice,
That the fubfcriber hath obtained an order from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, to fell 
.part of the perfonal eftate of JOHN MERGER 

STEVENS, deceafed, tbe fubfcriber, therefore, in 
virtue of the faid order, will expose to tale, at the 
dwelling .plantation of the faid John Mercer Ste- 
vens, on the north fide of Magothy river, on the 
&5th day of March next,

A NUMBER of horfes, cattle, and (Keep. They 
will be fold on a credit of lix mouths, the pur- 

chafer giving bond, with approved fecurity, with in- 
tereft, from the day of fale. The fale will com 
mence at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not the firft fair day 
thereafter. _

ZACHARIAH JACOB,
Adminiftrator, D. B. N. 

February 21, 1805. ___ ______ ___

NOTICE.

ALL perfons are hereby cautioned againft tref- 
paffing on mv land, on tbe north tide of Se 

vern, with gun, as I am determined to profccute 
any one who nay offend after this notice.

FREDERICK GRAMMER. 
Annapolis, February 20, -1805. ^^

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of vtiulitioni exponas to me di- 

iec\ed out of Anne-Aru? del county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cadi, on the 
25th day of March, 1805, at the lutufe of Wil 
liam Wbetcroft, known by the name of the VINE 
YARD,

ONE negro boy named Jim, taken as the pro 
perty of William Whctcroft, adminiftrator ot 

William, and will be fold to layify a debt due 
aud Evans.

Notice is hereby given,
~ I intend to apply to Charles county 

X court, at their next March tern,, for a com* 
nuffion under thf act of affembly of b^o»embcr fcf- 
fion, 1780, chap* 33, to mark and boond the foU 
lowing traces or parcels of Und, lying, fituate, and 
being in William and Mary PsriOi, in Charles county 
aforefaid, via. ROSINS and HE.NLKT, Be B a OUCH 
HALL, CKOWLET, and tbe fubfcriber'* part of t 
trad of Jand called SECOND THOUGHT.

Z/ V" WILLIAM COURTS. 
Charles Cotfnty, January- 29, 1805.__________

NOTICE..

THERE is at the plantation of the fublcriber, 
on the Htad of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel 

county, taken up as a ftray, a brindk HEIFER, 
about two years old this fpring, marked with a fwal- 
low fork in the right ear, -no other perceivable mark. 
The owner is requefted to come, prove property, pay 
charges aud take her away.

JOHN SEWELL, 
January 31, 1805._______b^__________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber hath taken out letter* of 
adininiftration on the prrfonal eftate of JOHN 

WATKINS, fen. late of Anne-Aruodel county, de 
ceafed. All perfont having claims againft faid eflite 
are requefled to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and all perfons indebted to faid eftate are requefted 
to make immediate payment.

ANN WATKINS, Adminiftratrix. 
February 12, 1805. 3 ^C_________

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcri'ser, of Anne-Arundel county, 

in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Aunc.-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters tcftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
ALLEN QUYNN, late of the city of Annapolis, 
decealcd. All perfons having claims againft the de-

. ,   - f i/- _i..r. crafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
to be g'vtn/or tbe i payment of jhe_purclufc ,.^c voudier, thejcof> to the rubrcr iber, at or before

the twenty-eighth day of March, eighteen hundred 
and five, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
hand, this 26ih day of September, 1804.

JOHN KILTY, Executor.

LANDS FOR SALE.

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and 
LAND, lying on the water* 

twelve" miles from Frederick-town. 
George«town, and thirty.fn
are three tenement, on the land, one of"rt.iv.T* 
good log dwHling-boufe, with t'wo £?*£[ 
g0od. brVCk Ch.'mn.ey *'-««! th . »«d conrenienl

*"

out houfes; the firoation of this place'is 
healthy, with an rxtenfive and variegated 
good orchard on it, and the watej of * pme 
cetlent quality j the other two tenements hivT 
venient-houfe* for tenanis, arm thrir fituatir., 
ry healthy with the former. 'The whole of 
well adapted to the plarftrr of Paris. It i* 
fary to be more particular in a dcfcription 
land, as it is prefuflted no one will purcliife 
examining it. I will fell the whole toowW 
have ,t laid off in lots. The land may beler?, Z 
the term, of fale known, by a^.lic.rion £ i? 
\\ILI.IAM HOBM, of Samuel, rcfidin, ' 
HENRY R. WAftriEU>, of 
fubfcriber.

CHARLES A' EXANDER WARFIF.LH.

Notice is hereby given,
O thofc holders of flock in the E.ft'm

Bridge Company, who l.ave not paid up uV, 
feviralinftaliiieiits, that nnlcfs immediate piymeiu 
made to the trcafur.-r of faUI cnn.pau,, lUlr 
will be pnxiredctl againft as the Uv dirciis. 

By ordcrof tht- dirrctott,
/ »5X Wic. BRENT, Trtafuw 

Walhington, January 16, 1805.

To the VOTERS of Anne-Anindel couatjr and tk

OHNSi

which
\/
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By virtue of another writ of venditioni exponat to 
ne directed as above, will be abased to public 
tale* for ealh, on the 27th diy of March, 1805, 
at the dwelling plantation of Elizabeth Dcale,

Ladies Academy.

MRS. KEETS takes the opportunity of inform 
ing the public, the enluing quarter at her 

academy commences on the 20th inft. where young 
ladies are taught the Englifli and French langui^es, 
arithmetic, geography, plain and ornamental needle 
work, niufic and drawing. Aided by mailers of the 
greateft readability, and unqueftionable talents in 
their feveral departments, (he flatters her felt with a 
continuance of the patronage (he ha* experienced 
fince her refidence in Annapolis, and for which (he 
now returns her moft grateful thanks.

Annapolis, February 12, 1805.___________

This is to give notice,
r | ''HAT we the underfigned, having obtained from 

JL the orphans court of Prince-George's county, 
letters teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of ANN 
DIGGES, late of Warburton, in faid county, dfceaf- 
ed, do hereby warn all perfons having claims againft 
the Paid deceafed, to exhibit their faid claims (with 
the vouchers thereof) to the fubfcribers, or either of 
them, on or before the 10th day of December next, 
as otherwife they may by law be excluded from al! 9 
benefit of faid eftate. Given under our hands this 
IOth day of February, 1805.

3THOMAS ATWOOD DIGGES, of War. 
burton, near Piicalavaj. 

WILLIAM CARROLL, of Rock Creek, 
________Montgomery county, ________

I DISCO V£R,ED^ a t*w .day* fince, . .challenge 
in the Telegraphe by SAMUEL NoawoOb, Elq; 

Buonaparte againft {>emocrat.
At Annapolis this fall I propofed running Democrat 

againft Buonaparte, carrying from 110 Ibs. to 140, 
at the difcretion of Mr. Norwood, which was re- 
fufed. As Mr. Norwood refufed the proportion 
made by me at that time, I am not bound to run the 
race propofed by him in the Telegraphe. Democrat 
will run Buonaparte over Annapolis race courfe on 
the third Tuefday in May next, four mile* and re 
peat, for one thoufand dollars, «Jay or pay, carrying 
126 Ibs. each, which is the weight they are to carry 
by the rule* of racing, "both being (even yean old 
laft fpring.

bhould Mr. Norwood decline this offer, Democrat 
will cover mares next fpring, at the fubfcriber's farm, 
from tbe firft day of March until the firft day of Au-

City of Anuapolis. 
Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you once conferred o» ne, i* 
making me your choice as Iheriffcrf Anne-A«a*y 

county, and particulaily f.ir tbe zeal yon nsnlfrfltd 
on that occafion, I offer you my. warm and fncm 
thanks ; having reafon u. hope tbat my official con- 
dud, during three years, met your approbation, Ina 
that you have had uo caule to rtgre; yoor choke. 
I flatter myfelf that your confidenct in' ue hasnot 
dirainifhed. Prefuming therefore on yoir hnurt fop. 
port, and being foliciied by nvmrrou* (heads, I take 
the hberty of declaring my intention to offer ti t 
candidate It the next election for fhenff; fto«U 
1 be fo happy as to obuin your fuffr^ts, emy 
effort of mine (hall be ufed to difcharjre, vitkfn. 
priety, tbe various and important duties of that of 
fice. I remain, gentlemen, with every (eMinent *f 
rcfpeft, your humble fcrvant,

JOHN WELCH. 
Annapolis, September 18, 1804.

  Jutt rectrved, and for S*le, t» the
Book and Stationary Store,

AT THE PRINTING-OFFICE. 
RRAN's Speeches, Ferdinand and Elmin, » 

new novel, by a Lady of Maflkhufctti, Iste- 
rrfting Anecdotes of the heroic conduct of Woo**, 
previous to and during the French revolution, tnaf 
lated from the French, Conflitutions of tbe TJaiuJ 
States, the lateft edition It contain! *Jlthe 
cerning the government of the new dales, tut, 
to March, 1804.

A variety of Novels, fcc.
Bibles, TeAaments, Davidfon's Latin Grsmwr,

kinds, Scott's LefToVts, Sandford and Merton, I 
Arithmetic, Dil worth's Aftifhnt, Dilworth's, Wtb» 
fter's and Columbian Spelling Books, Hiftory of Ear- 
land, abridged, for the ufe of fchools, Looking-GUi 
for the Mind, Fifher's Young Man's Conpawoa, 
Afh's Grammer, Primers, fcc. fcc.

Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Moracw wi 
plain binding, Hymn Books, fcc.

Writing paper, different Gxes, per ream or ^l»*i 
Wrapping do. do. Dutch Quils, Penknives, InkfbB*, 
Ink-powder, Sealing wax, red and black, mien,  »  
do. Ladies and Gentlemen's Pocket books, SI 
Slate Pencils, red Tape, Indian rubber, fcc.

Drawing paper, Steel port crayons,  
Tooth-brulhcs, and Hayden's Deotrifice, 

Plaifter, Windfor Soap, fcc.
ALMANACS, for 1805. 

Pocket ditto.
IC7" Gentlemen wifhinjr my part'icnlar book * 

books from Philadelphia or Baltimore, by lesvin^ m* 
orders as above, will be fupplied. at the retail pricaof 
thofe places.

Five Dollars Reward.

** ving in hi of
on Friday Uft, in the 

A SILVER WATCH.

^
By virtue of one other writ of venditioni etponat to 

me diiecled, will be cr/ti, at public $fk, for cafh, 
on the 39th day of March, 1801, at tbe dwell- 
ing plantation of JoGrph Wat kin*, 
ONE negro woman named Lucy, and one negro 

hoy uftOml Tom, taken a* ike property of faid Wat- 
kintt to fatisfy a debt due Robert Duyall, nfc of 
Biker aad fiuroifton. ^

JASPER K. T1LLT, Sheriff. 
Aonapolis, Febnwry 5, 1«0>.

. . is approved of by Mr. Norwood, 
notice wi|l be given in the Maryland Gaaette within 
forty day* /torn tne tiau hereof.

' Cff ISAAC DUCKETT. 
Brcerohff 18, 1104.

NOTICE. '

ANY perfon who nnderftakd* the mathematics, 
and will teach in a private- family, with 

recommendation, will mevt with 
applying to the ruMcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, 19 4one-AraiJUVinty.

P. HAMMOND.

January 16, M05.

TPOEM
Off THE DEATH OF

Genera/ 9leranDCt
  T A LADV or »ALTIMO*k 

For Sale at this Office Price 12

A N N A P O I 1 S s 
Printed by FR ED BRICK, aw* SAM«*I 

GRSKN.

DEAR Peggy, 
You've left, 

Since roetamorphos' 
And blifs or woe's 
A friendly raufe th 
To gain the blifs,  - 
But firft of all I m 
You've with matur 
And, this premis'd, 
Here find to marru 

Small is the pro> 
And narrow is her 
Within that fphere 
Should be her print 
To guide the houfe 
And properly to fp 
To make her hufba 
He gave his liberty 
To wrm the trndei 
Tbefe are the talks 
Then never think c 
Beneath the notice 
But daily thofe affi 
That naught be ws 
Be frugal, plenty r 
And always keep tl 

Be always clean. 
Let decent neatnef 
H once fair decent 
Love Coon deferts 1 

Not nice your h 
In all things there' 
Some of our (ex no 
Too anxious forae, 

The early days c 
Are oft o'ercaft by 
Then be it your p 
To keep chat fcalo 
For then's tbe timi 
To fix your empire 
With kind, obUgir 
To keep the lamp 
For mould it tbrou 
No art again can I 

To charm bis re 
Till love (hall be i 
Rais'd on that bad 
From time and dr; 
Be fure you ne'er 
Nor try by tears t 
Soraetimrt the tea 
From pride and oh 
Heaven gave to m 
Then Hcav'n and 

Let fallen frowi 
Be always chearfu 
Let trifles never d 
Your features, tei 

Abroad for bap 
True happinefs rcl 
Still make thy par 
(Man tindi abroad 
If every thing at 
He'll-always entei 
Yoor converfe he' 
Thole cheats tbt' 
With cbearful chi 
And always meet 

Should paflion i 
Serenely meet the 
Never in wordy v 
Nor ever meet hii 
With all our fex' 
Recall loft reafon 
Thus calm the tei 
And fweetly foot! 

Bo fnre you ne 
Few hufbamis pai 
'TwiH difcord rai 
AM! hatred crrta 
Then Ihun, O (hi 
Still think him w 
And if you other 
Ne'er let him fw 

When cares in 
Beat you a fymp: 
And, kindly dairr 
Aod half his tro 
From rifiug mon 
To tee him pleas 

Bat now, att 
Skall (he preteac 
To lay down rali 
Who nev«r was 

1 OWB, you've 
And, bluQiing, t
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